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U.K. Proposes lalits On Trade 
Be Held By Commonwealtli fiirc lc d  at ito j catty » U ft be- I I  f  M a i i  K l l l l l f l  taeeo tto  "nabonal rm m itrue» | IT IW II l \ i l i c u
OejMtoK to-iitosjaS.ei'if were '»iee«̂
to ff  Wed iJerto. ta  sreai 
•tecli by atffemeiit is merved^ 
few aiieralt t4' Eritaia, Rattia,' 
Fraftc-e ami toe U.S.
Allied aiittoa-ities are retjcwied 
stwd.pe*' way* to foree do»-a the 
lHt-lJ««4itei'"* *ali£rtit endaBfer* 
M IGCIK iA R i-T to  tie *  *i>y toes t l the R j|h lt tm -
llitry gttnrrmiirmi pt
LONDON' *CP* “ • ibitUin to-- A tv»mifum»e»!ih 
day t«roro»ed that a Cnmmrtn- l»*«iv to ar»bt in the de\rkH»- 
wealth trade mitcrenre be con- nirnt of rornmrrcial aircraft 
v tB ^  neat fall to evplwe *a>t ,
of etpanding trade Unk» within idevelojtment official* - • . . ^ .
the ll^ u n try  family. isidcr w ays of cowirdinatuig aid’ guarded opttrnum teas re |» rt^
A spokesman for the Com-!®tid dcvelojitncnt i>lans. 
monwealth p r i m e  ministers'| Britain r e c e n t l y  luffererl 
ermference said Prime Minister heavy financial losses in air
Lskehrad and cwotry r  leva tors
wt»'j.kJ likely handle all the 
wheat farmers planned to mar-
lion" trgtrne of Gen. Antonioi TRAIL 'CP» — A two-seater l>el w the crop year endins
Imbrrt and the rebel "con*ti- singtc-rngme (ilane from Ne!-;J«!y 31 rveti if the Montreal
^jviMirv bstionaUif* gwernmenl of Col son. 11C tra*he<l VVpdnrsday »ie-Jji continues,
Krancbco Caamano. mght. ktllma one man and
The oDDosina views were not;seriously in)urtng a second in
m e  opposin* S l e w s  » e i e  i h «  c w a n  V » l l < . v  T f i  1
jys,fii ladiy t.esrtfd c||pki>m.s!lf | 
relstk*'* wiih Krsnre aid de*j 
risrrd s formal slate of war 
KgaiBtl the Viet Coni-
Crwft'sled with Itoto ip v r i  
were oidert ekwing all Naigon'i 
34 Bewst>*t«cft and ifflfiswins a 
nightly •■anti4tt*ury’* and cur* 
few.
rrtskJeol Charles de Caolle’i 
government, which advocflei 
neutraluaiton <4 the area that 
was once French Indochina, 
was accuted of helpln* the cne* 
inies of S«Hith Vicl Nam.
The depteyment near the
akjB* the autobahn this sisorto 
IB§. llowevrr. travellers re» 
ported colutnas of eamc4iflaged 
vehicles were depk»yed at vari* 
m i stkmg the highway.
Some Rufsran troop eotumnt 
■were seen acrompanied by field 
hilcht'is*, an iiKJicalitoi that the 
tr«j|.»* may be tmrpsrtd for a 
itay away frortr Ihetr barracki.
AT HALF CAPACnV
At Montreal, whereri i. i iT*»*i a ■ y y "70  grain
A mcetins of here. Police raid the ^ 1  t^ ir  Joto nine
mn-ic*t»ected. the-sources said, a n d ! c r a s h e d  into L e  m o n  f«o^I" •  between
Wllion made the proiwial dur 
Ing the morning session Tlie 
BlocwlKy meeluix ends Friday.
He skkI WllMm suRgested the 
trade minister* gather twjilbly 
In Jamaica after the Common­
wealth finance minnteri meet I losses 
there next Seidetntwr. The mln- better
craft prixliiction. notably the 
TSH-2 tactical reconnaissance 
bomber,
Ssime eviierts consider the 
aviation body suggested by Wil- 
mn could help In avoiding such 
in the future through
co-ordination of Com
filer* wouW consider devclot>- 
wtirt «f jterroinent ntiehinery 
for planning a co - ordinated , . . w .1 .._
Cummonwralth trade t>rograni jlnstead purchased an American
Wtlson also prptxned: aircraft
among member* of the OAS 
mission.
The Imbert government Wed­
nesday rejected OAS proposal* 
for the formation of a provi­
sional government iirior to gen­
eral election*.
The rejection came shortly 
after the rebel government ac­
cepted the general structure of 
the i>eace suggestions put forth
Creek, near New Denver.
'Copter Crashes
Afro-Asians Again Put Off 
Preparatory Summit Meet
AUIIERS lReuter.s) -  Tlic 
Afro • Asian foreign mlMisters 
conference to pretiarc fur next 
week's schevtuled big summit 
meeting here was tiostixincd to­
day until Saturday.
It was the second jKistpone- 
ntenl of the prcparnlory iiu'ct- 
Ing as Algiers continutxl tenve 
in the wake of the misting of 
Preildent Ben Bella last Satur­
day.
'ITie foreign ministers confer- 
tnce, to lay the groundwork for 
the meeting of 50 heads of stale 
•chedulesi to open Tiiesdiiy, was 
originally supixised to begin to­
day. W^ncsdny night it was 
announced It would tie put off
last Friday by the OAS mission 
monwealth needs. Auitralla had here
planned to buy the tSR-2 but oTIIER PROVISIONS
Beiides citablishmcnt of a 
provisional . government, the 
Rtiff''’cgftr'ftirAti'‘mwflesfy,"‘i^  
surrender of arm.* and the re­
turn of the Dominican armed 
forces to their quarters.
In their counter - proposals, 
Canmano'g rebels said they re­
alise they have to negotlnto nn 
agreement for a anlutlon, tie- 
caiiKe of »ho suiierror imwer of 
the "interventlonallst" forces.
The rebels said any new gov­
ernment should have a presi­
dent and a vice - president. 
Neither a military Junta nor a 
council of state would bo ac 
cc|itablc.
local head.* of the national har­
bors board and the Montreal 
Burt E m p l o y e e  s' Union 
(CNTUi, little loading or un 
VANCOUVER <CPi -  Si arch loading of grain was going on 
and rescue officials icisirt a The port can ship S.tXiO.OOO 
private hclicoiiter crashed to- bushels a week, though loadings 
day at the e.OOU-fwit level on aUhis spring have been around 50 
mountain near Boston Bar. 100 l>er cent of capacity and in 
miles northca.st of here. The some cases Ics.* 
two occupants of the craft were 
belicvt-d to have cscaiied ser­
ious Injury.
Both Sides Hand Out Laurels 
For Kennedy's Nuclear Appeal
Tennis Upset
until Friday. Tlic lecond ixist- 
!>onenient ctimc amid some un­
certainly as to w h e t h e r  the 
Mimmit conference would txti 
held nt all.
Announcement of the new de­
lay wn* made by Ahntctl Lnltt, 
head of Ihe Algerian delcga- 
tion, nfltr a meeting this morn­
ing of the 15-nation committct? 
pietKirlng for the confcrincc.
Cabinet ministers and offi­
cial.* of more than 30 countries 
already here have to decide by 
the weeken'l whether It will be 
safe for their lenders to come 
here next week In view of the 
unsettled situation following the 
ousting of Ben Bello.
Pope To Make Statement Soon 
On Birth Control Controversy
light of Ills wi.-duin, on a »ul>- 
Ject of such vital lm|Hirtanee," 
..T],r,pitiy-m othbd'"flf~ birth 
control allowed to Roman Cath­
olics at present is the rhythm or 
'safe perlixl' methml,
.studying the oral contrncoptivc 
pill.
Mony of the member* are be- 
llcveil In favor of unlng ,a blpth 
control pill, when for serious 
ren.'ops, the '' afo pcrlixl" sys­
tem is not ixtssible.
Tlie pill ,mny nlsp lie nllowixl 
for economic reasons, especially 
in iindeveloiied parts of the 
wot Id suffering from the iHipulg- 
liViresfuB'illor 
ftill under 1,11*00**1011.
WIMBLEDON 'CPi -  Allen 
F'ox-. eigb to  Anted
from Los Angcle.s, turned in the 
biggest upset of the all-England 
lawn tennis championships to­
day when he defeated third 
seeded Jan Erik Lundqulst of 
Sweden, 7-9, 7-5, 6-2, 7-5 in a 
second - round match carried 
over from Wednesday,
Stocks Tumble
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Prices tumbled sharply on 
North American stock markct.s 
today as sell orders piled up at 
the opening of trading,. The 
New York market, which pro­
vides the pattern other market.* 
follow, suffered hefty losses 
with the popular Dow Jones In­
dex off as much as 10.26 at 
850.06 nt one time.
Two Provinces 
Hit By Drought
dmister nays sold today ho 
will set up a meeting with the 
Ontario and Quebec agriculture 
minister.* to dlscu.s.s drought 
old for the two provinces.
Mr. Hays said ho ho{K-d the 
meeting will take iiliico next 
week with Agrlculturo Minister 
William Stewart of Ontario anti 
Alcldc Courcy of Quebec.
He told a press ennfercnco 
the drought situation In sec­




OTTAWA tCPt -  Canada'*
gross national product ruse In 
the l in t  three months of 1965 
to an annual rate rd 149,700,- 
000.000. a rl.«e of 3 'i per cent 
ntove the rate in the last three 
months of 1964. the bureau of 
statistic* re|K)rtetl trxlay.
Tlio GNP, a convenient meas- 
* ' of ihe country'* total pro­
duction of g(w)d.* and service* 
wn.* $47.(Ki.3.(K)0,000 for th'- year 
1964, up 8.9 per cent from 196.'!, 
a h r" l1TOh^'r''W{hMcr'‘’< S d ^  
b.nsed this year’s budget on ex­
pectation that It would rise 
more th.nn seven per cent dur 
Ing IMS.
DBS said the Increase In Ihe 
first (pinrter of this year was 




MCADAM, N.B, (CPi-Ilenlth  
Minister Judy LaMursh says 
she docs not favor Ontario's 
now medical euro schcmo be­
cause the aged and those with 
lengthy Illnesses wilt pay more 
than other*.
WASHINGON lAPi -  Sev­
eral DerwK'iat* and RepubU- 
cani in the US Senate have 
praforxl a i{>eech by Senator 
Robert Kennixly c a l l i n g  for 
movei aimed at halting the 
-prcad of nuclear weapon* 
Scn.itor John Pailore tDem. 
R,I I. said "God Weis you for 
making thl* speech" after the 
New York Democrat had fin­
ished.
"We are very close to IJte 
point of no return." »ald Pa* 
lore, who I.* n former chairman 
of the congressional committee 
on atomic energy.
Senate Democratic L e a d e r  
Mike Mansfield said It was 1 
needed si)cech th.al look cour 
age to make. While manv will 
disagree with some of Kenne 
dy's jxdnts. Mansfield sold, he 
raised <iu««tioaa that have to Im 
faced.
"I'm  afraid our own t>eople 
arc becoming too accustomed
Mansfield said.
Senator George Alkcn (Lep. 
Vt.i »Bld It was "a very pro­
found speech that had to be 
made" and he was glad Ken­
nedy "had the courage to make 
It."
In hi* speech Kennedy said: 
The world has iKit moved be-
Bennett Plans 
Trip To Europe
RADIUM, B.C. (CP) ~  Prc 
mlcr W. A. C. Bennett of Brltlfiti 
Columbia said Wtxlnesdny lie 
plans n sale,* trip to western 
Europe similar to one ho ro- 
cently completed In Japan.
Ho made the comment In nn 
Interview, but did not say whon 
he will travel to Euioikj.
CANADA'S iilGli-LOW
Penticton . ....................  8fl
Prince George . ...........  3(1
Police On Hunt 
For Bank Bandits
CHESTERVILLE, Ont. (CP) 
Police In Ontario and Quebec 
are searching today for four or 
possibly five armed bank rol> 
lier.s who grabbed nn eiitlmated 
StO.OCK) from the Bank of Nova 
Scotin branch here Wednesday 
afternoon.
The search centred on Corn­
wall, 20 miles southeast of here, 
Wedne.sday night after a ear 
used In the robbery was found 
nbandomd seven miles south of 
hero. Th(' ear was believed 
stolen m Montreal.
Roadblocks w e r e  set tiii 
Ihroiiglioiit eastern Ontario and 
In nearby Quebec |K»lnt«.
ROBERT KENNEDY
yond the limited nuclear test 
ban itself, to hall the prolifera­
tion of nuclear weapons. If wa 
arc to leave our children « 
planet In which to live iiifely. 
to fulfill the bright (iromlso of 
Ihclr lives, wc must resume lha 
journey toward pence."
Teenagers Rush To Build Dike 
And Help Avert Worse Flooding
GREAT BEND, Knn, (A P l~  
Tlie frantic construction of a 
temporary dike, some 200 yards 
long, ana the assistance of al­
most 300 teen-agers is liellcvcd 
to have kept this town safe 
from the destructive flootl wa­
ters of the Arknnsos River.
The biggest threat occurred 
Wcrlnesdny, when rising water 
circled the west cikI of a foilr- 
mllc-long (like.
The fliKKl crest of alxiiit M 
feet—two feet tolow the top of
the main dikes—was lower than 
expected.
Great Bend, unlike many 
other towns and cities In east- 
ern Colorado and western Kon- 
nns, had identy of warning and 
time to plan and build Its de­
fences.
Heavy ond firolongcxl rains on 
the eastern slo(X!,s of Colorado 
triggered the fhxKls and sent a 
gtcat wall of woter roaring Into 
western Kuiishh late Inst 'riiurs- 
dny. It tmiiMl the pineki Arkan­
sas River Into h muddy torrent.
VATICAN CTTV \(R iu |e rs '-  
Poiie Paul snid tixluy he hopes 
he wlU b<f ttblrto’tonki* rtitittto 
ment »oon on the vitally imi*ir- 
tant problem of birth control,
Addre**lng 29 enrdlniils, ho 
•'lflld*ehtirph*di»elpline»on*mBr» 
rlnge between Roman Catholics 
and non • Catholics and the 
Church'* t c a c h I I I  g on ruU'H 
alKUit birth arc occupying his at­
tention . ,  ̂ ,
The sold his special
commls>lon examining the Va- 
rlous as|>ecta of birth control m 
the past year has "worked very 
well, but hiis hot yet completed 
It* Invehtlgi tions, which we do 
wOokwimWiUiUetoitotiwimww 
But he urged the commlh ion 
to reach a conclUt-lon "so that
w e  hotie shortly to be able to      .............. - ....... ,— • , . . , , ■ . .
Niiy i^oiiidhinii bnckt*ti l>v lui* ikh U’<I *u?‘Cû ÛlK nui tuil,v uû i uri’IU'Hiji uci*li'uycM or 
man sciciicc, just ;is wc i^k the pill, but all a^pects of the birth,j tiy the severe winter, Mr. Hay 
Lord that It be backwl by the'control problem. I • <fald,
LABOR FEDERATION RAPS GASOLINE “GIMMICKS"
Okanagan Aid 
For Discussion
OTTAWA (CP) -  Agrlcul 
ture Minister Hays shid tmlnv 
ho will dUcuf* Okanagan fruit 
crop lo«*es with P r̂ank Rlch- 
tor. the Britl«h Colunihln ngrl 
ciilturo iM iis lc r  
Part of the problem Is tho
Pu(rt' Pttul’H*ei>nimls*lun I* i'c-t replttccmciit uf many 
11ted m.-c fMd not only
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
British Columbia Fixlorntlon of 
Labor snya hundreds of thomi- 
and* of B.C. motorists ore being 
deceived Into thinking a major 
oil company con place a tiger 
In their tank*.
In a submission Thur.sdii.y to 
the Ro.val CommlAslon on ga*- 
ollnc price* In B.C., the Kedern- 
lon said major nil coimiimles
(III unnecessarily high level, and 
arc jpdiidlng tiimte, bf llth I'h'hlb 
mg piuflti. «|i| decoptlvi) gim- 
Diickhi ^
'Ilie Fcdcrutiuii nuld It hud
written to a number of com- 
panic* asking for Nampkm of 
mysterlou* ingredients with 
mlleago-buostlng 'propertle*. 
The brief sold tho sample* 
wero wanted for nn Indopcndrnt 
chemlcai unnlysls to place lie- 
ford* the royftl commission, hut 
the Evdoratlon had no nuccon* 
In obtaining such samplcH. 
The Ecderatlon said it is In-
obtain samples of those iny.itor 
luiliH ingredjenj* ;so Uif?lr hue 
jiriuK'tities ' nui'y. be aM.e,isi'(|, 
The brief uiild that if It Is 
true—aa chvmiat* say—that all
makes of gnsollno are oHsenllnl- 
ly tho same, this fact Is vital 
to any examination of the gas­
oline price *tructur«(.
Tho Fcdorntibn cited two 
cnscs, which It said Ilh^Hlrnto 
tho anomolles disturbing tho 
motoring nubile.
11 said U.A. Oil dolivora reg­
ular grndo gasoline to a Van­
couver icnI-H-car firm for 14,2
slderiibly less Hum tho usual 
retail price and a orico which 
btlier All ciimiiuhies hiB'f' no 
difficulty I matching in similar 
crcunistuiK'cs. '
The brief added that tho ront- 
n-cnr firm charge* It* custom­
er* the full regular retail price.
And It »n|d Uio samo com- 
Ipnny, B.A. O il, In Vuncouvar, 
sells gasollno to Inland Trans- 
[xirlatlon and Tlmo Oil In the 
nited States for npproximnloly
eight cents to 10 cent* n gallon 
for regular and premium gas. 
Tlie ' Federation said this Is 
‘Wnitii'“'iwi'*"1l8llbtir**l’hts'*’'lB*cBtt*' •thfi"*Riiiw>llrii
■ at cut-rate iirlcqs, and yet, B.C
Ings, charged that the price of 
domentlo crude oil Is tied Into 
tho world petroleum pricing 
wyptom, It sold niso tlpit the 
so-called free cnlorprlsu of the 
petroleum Industry, which It 
said 1* dominated by .inlerna- 
tlonal ownershin, wflL only allow 
Canada to product oU If It doe* 
not conuHitu with foreign sup-
llcd|!***'n!* Com Jut 1 I
to hear further briefs In Van­
couver during Its proserlt Sitting 
which Is ex|Nieted to wind up 
this week. , ' '
motorists pay nearly lour times 
nr imtch for ghrollhe,
Tlio Kcdcrgtion, which pi'o 
iscntcd a brief hi eorlier hour
w m m t wBum m Am m ^w
NAMES IN NEWS
Gaglardi Puts B.C. Flag 
On Everything Off Coast
MtgNwiyf mitodet
MMd Wmmtd*): Brilish iM m i- 
kKt o»ms cH tfe?
B.C. oa»st. *Bd I w e
B»v tM m t ym  fa *  tot- 
BasfaMI' to 'tlie AS:jpiKM fa-
KUtate fa Vwc'Swvef. I»#
Nw ledef*! f?3.vrr«w»«t #40; 
-mpuM to asjiT)’"* by trj"»# "te' 
»le*J te»e«c«k *s »eJt‘’ 
He toM tfae tneetntf — niSKfe 
»ci'.-iS€a ret'f«>e6tau-ei fnsn 
la a y ii c-;l cue.'j-m.-t'-i — "iStef; 
Oti Cwnfaay wejsit to Ottawa 
* j  »rU  a> to V3 tO' ^et vHi-hat-: 
rMpiis to drul for cd."
re a m *  »>';
to t fact Ca&*da i.e lij wlaeat
dtsa* is *'a im m  of tm&tKk-
t m ' - '  e f fa » t <»KiEtrjf., ? «■ «*« ;  
fflaaae toa? p&iEt WefflE,€,-4»y «?■ 
fai6i>3«B wfa'* asiea a
c»waEtjy tisat tors Jito' rresgjciii' 
Ĉ .;ai;» rvr? -ttswa* »
Eir;'n6»f -«f list'
Heasr E;.j4»*jS tmmkMt i& ffiB-
a d t into, Cfefaa *« i. to i« r
ci«4.©irir.s to eiai ts* aaf fa 
IS»#to V'lei N*i«.
i€to»stofa CjviI "Service Gtss-: 
tofat efavtoi IH 6 ,
fsfeciSfaat of to* co*fer«c* of 
Cssil Servic* Cs»ajwi.»*»e« «f
■r'lBerE
. ,  .  lia i*
TS* Ofate • !  Wimimr cefa- 
Iwated fefa T ito  tsatodajF Wed-' 
Btsday vsk  •  fefacfeesfa wito 
to* dfatonKS* at torar Paru 
Sas*. Be fator kad tomer a.t 
to* Rriiiife Esakassy, &.©fes si 
vi-*-at--aic#y tekiratas
«£*»» poijed fata isis 
0*  &ji4io,«o* rtiMtaK*-
C U »c Beftafe*.
raif&ea m M ea ti« *i c®s« oss. 
ckaifes ©I fr*»4  asd attotopted j
avoivBBig fviiaiis w a e
■,tafa.a M,i«« iro »  to* CS£. B«f-; 
* grrc® l i  a to jaer .p»irckas»f 
a f « i  i.® to* isajJtef arts 4*-
-©# 'to* cac .
Ejftlk Tiostaer s«t J»3y SI iiw 
f«i^5*u»ary' s w is *., aSiWfag 
kaji.
SMOKING, SEX'WEAKEST POINTS' CfasH Toll 
IN SCHOOL HEALTH INSTRUCTIONi Jq f
FREDEXICTOM tCP» ~  S it-ok^  and ae* were des- I 
ciWwd 'as fa’o HtoJM' weak fofato fa wbooi be^to iastT'Sv- 
tsaa d s rfa f t i *  aw tfa l E3**'tfaf Wetoaesday ©f toe Ca^atoaa 
AsiiiociatKSti cf Heaito. Piu'sicai Eis'iicatssi® a®d Rcc.r€ata>®.
Mtcbaei Pafao. fafaito toe
lederal ls*.aMi depaitmeat, sasd mosl beaito teacfcfag fa 
ac'booii today is" fatile, coasistfaf .maajiy of eoaiess repe- 
totK® ©f ©Aiti)l-aafa ffi.at«r';al-
Imstead d  ki2fa« a »tewst wsto isxk n m .  tea*'
«toer» sJbomM fat toe ©isii asi %a«sfafas reai^f
coat-ersi tusa. Mr. Paiao. sad *  paws _e>,rw.-sK».
"Two. isse*$ he»* 5*g*rr»ed a?'« t»e feararcs €s ssrica- 
fa f to  lwa,»to and toe afatter d  .« *  «a;«'ati0» . . - | ‘ast 
tggm* ti* *e  qatS'tafai-’’' _ .
" ' N R  Sp*fa» d  Twofcfa. ti8*' as,iffl©fai**k"» v^s-e-fwesaa*^ 
far ,fc*aitot ed'-cataaa. sad. *;1 tofa* toe yo«ags.ttr* of tsday 
aie geeuy scfiaticat©®,,. Gais I'bO' get fa tros^fa issisaisy




ekMrm treafad ila fa i*
"vears- a f»  at the fastMuie 
.by a' m v  " tod fua '' « ) ^ c b  
;t» a tta c U u *  tbto dread 'disease. 
j"'Tbe tedfafaae favdves ussaf
d  caaibfaatia® d  Saar differs’at 
I 'W ASHING TO N -'AP> -  T V 'd r . ;g s .  ea rb  of w fecb  teas s te w a  
'N a iM fa l Cao«r lastHiile T d « s - , te^irwarx r«e.n
,  K M K . r K , S . . .
;prrs«ws a re  dead after a two-- ;
'.car deatoaa cvUiSK® Ti.es'day.*^
Se'Ves teisicais w ere a;ie'a m . . .












Ea,n»r «sf rrsr'aiEty - • ■• «*» 
w be taugEt. « *  feidie'ticai
H ature Just Beats Rainm aker 
But O ntario S till Parched
S . i S " * ’ "■« " = «  'T X ""-*„  i. a era at a P u ia o r i i^ a  R'-ert*
.tw''**a a CA.r_ bear.®* , c ^  bar'»?y. Tm  rrssrt. »as:
sol mt*SW toSfaffl f*S*TO^ i l l
Iteom Jaasasacb axid awstoer 'Wt toe C«si«r ia-̂ ^
:;k»rfa lj*ato*«' fafa toa «»-«^.;'i.c ii-te 'to  ' '««k 'tt 'to*' M. P.f 
®cdu««d <» a lte |M a l a«d ltoa«w|
facei atretcb of ifakd- ‘ Las.titto# ®  HiV,:.st'4» , Te*. *
Po^c* said vaitaisy aa>' two c a U d r e a .  wb©j*;
SSnad. aa®es w'ere » i  iefa.as«*2:. b-'tj
Tbe cars w^-* EaesJBied ti>,ii^bia to'C » 'to* Watofagtda are*;
fetoe* m  ba#y after toe ©rato'■*'«« ar«acy| a of faa-s
toat it too* smi* tfase to re- ~ ' ~ " ' ' ,
E»v« several cf to* vifitims' B.A\NE® COM-
|freai ta* mreidiiag*, l^w'srd I ©i M,Qg,l5usd. be'fc*v»
I ifaj'faae Kswikaa. the. mg cs-al iafev®*d toe air,. pr»-
-pai«*u ackd faetoer were lto!fadjd*is:-isd au mse ilfatal aaa M 
Sam to* oraili. dfad fa boeptaJ'least d$* ®.aa w'*s eaec ĵled 
isufaeg irsto Tlwfa®,* OaSe, IS =tear«Bg St 
a *  K « » S .i,a s . fi'ow Visrfafau “
FIAT SAUS
gmi S*r%kt
M ile  GcrsHa®
k t t t  K o v A t n r
r'aiMifa»7'' ♦* WL® IMai ?-NMi
WmH i  tJcMafal9> eup̂'p
OAK lOOGE 
M S I HOME
«  S©acs<»-» b«»* a*«d'
ffTOwSwdbl
•  Pfaaaty «4 ilfad* toe**'
•  Svtra la r f*  roofaa,
Mr. and Um%.
€. T., f*a«**fc 
nm m
m *  wAKwm t tT B io rf
■ir*si!i»ai#f't »«f'« fa b * teess^it :Sas%...,, a«*e 'litoeved fa .©a* W ' 
"' 6to **m m  'GBtwfe. akB*' fa* '«ber -f^asfai aer*
Ai^ac^Maae Mrnm** W’SaES :fa'Swv«d »  b *i'* be** fa tor 
' Stf'-aart safa 'Tbe'Sfay W 'ate S*- veifarfa,.̂
' ssuices D*’v*3^-a»®l Csrp ©I 'S' '̂ vKt»s., fa afafatofa 'fa tm  
,Pes.i«., t o  faea giv«fc;to« * i »  d;*d fa tosciai. Aa-
,LS ^ 'tastt.wSi. tof'*«'-«wiS!sto -''-drew' fa. ''*4* i b i «
EdfaratiiMi Ufaifarr Pefati** P t t ^  C Wfafaa.'* 1*'
®f aC - w«toe*d»> »®,au..Jliaed ’£ fv « , a
agifasfatiaM'*! t,# tad BC'. vvstoC'i a .̂svsKfcT* a sere is*
prfaf'iifais a* 'Sistrii't j.upei*tcs- tsMzimiB, . i i&j<t jaass a&a 
deets fef s.ctoeio.is. Tfev i* '* -  a iv 't a c a l  saeater. Sa'-rce» cic»# to  
R ^ -r t  s i* Ecrt*S _ toe
Merrwiai J u i» J o r Seixfadary' 5.'Sii«'«"» Q^cy-s Ei.ic,i*
Scra*>l fa PriJM't- Rujjert afed beto. sacs wUJ ci^u AtsasiUc 
Regfaiki Co,*, pfa-c,.ial <J P<«- Cc-foege *mi *1 stc 'utpi it,, toe 
ticK»‘s P r i a c e s s Margaret jmysA*. .?aa,y tsrvi toe-re ae*t 
El'esfieatary - J'i»v.>,r St«:#<aar>- '|̂ h_
BcbQcti, aisi fi4 vaiasiiivs crv-
gtad' by *  deato *m  •  resigaa- P r, Bn'b M. 'fa«Mrn*«i td Vi-i>, 
mya ictffa. &l rtw: Hinito
» f  H tB ' .CANAW-Mi r » f »  .
'We^rsaay. _   ,_ ,
Marf MfaiHMl.. g kadwtg ac* to* 'i;a®l-i*s '-i'ssiy s®i.as*g*w Q*s.'ies,,. tfe;**.. aas be s
&*»:» -wd'" ' asid"" 'w-reaiSi fa* '» * ' •  ,u .......
ism i:ast ka» «f toto eg fiea^  m to* ^  toe tg m m m ri *■ tonr.J
* iv  Ito Na*: ¥*»'»- M u s . i t o * ^  by * * « * *  ^ * 2 *1  sg®«# iMprafsdsw* «fl»fait,. i'lQfapaeti^e, T l
B'fatof',* C'*re*r i»g,»* m ffe - #©»-»«- ff*W  'I® ®  U l, l£  l# fa a ',*» r« .. .1  %< «w
SCSI a  IMS,, w'toe* SA* k ft w*',. A svarsii gr.at.s.«id * " .» s  tm aty agri*>i-fe'.Mr*l
Rafuifa Catoe&e Sat'trea Heart jc.»iito'ae'S,tor* 0 » i » ,  r s #  ■ wm tm i* I4t.fa to* âac-ijaic*
m rt* m # |f*a r  fa « W'«^e«fa,y m m  ^ * * 1  'brfa* s* « r *4r.« *l,3*g  fera **  * *
I *  f a  r r i i e r *  f a * , * ” ” * *  „ r f :  . . l^ , :________________
driw.yfat fa tii,e CMtaa* Vaiky^
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
  -    — ■ '
is.t*g:e S'iay., "A & c ja i ilgSiaac- tis *  ©I fa *  Ostaa* Valley
jir.aB. Frcfai ibee, sIme we*t ea :w«»tof'r ©tfe't'fais at Tc©©*fa fef r m >, v  
'i la  fa n *  £*>to i»  the toeatre. tae teisat.K«al Aaiw irt e«st*atea ^  i^ i*.
'silmt asd e*r.h- t*to:*>, ifeat sir';* le fm s  fa that ■»«« " i : *  wa*t r a *  » " * - 'i:**v«'»S-
■"' ■ get »'*toei '©f ,«*ay fesi fae fast tol toy--
dial* i(ww«*ar» sa.ras, _ . . ,lt »■• t r t  *'Ai« aitois a
W».->i6a*gV'm, Nwto Viet N,*-S lefA-wyfeiS a 4'«ry fasaei’i l  ,$«
i ia*wtol'i»g, fa ''to'i'rt tosd I# ,*  tocysil S-.ididai ffeii* M.'iltoSi,» 'iflf
Cmfaly,
'TORC&fTG tC^» — t«o»er fa*!ek Tek'ffoviE* 
d.uf'trial pr'i-res aad fae j3gfcfato;RQtfe!®»sis 
iradiBg m 18 smugm marleal.iSieijiiit ■*%** 
mmm&g S'teck eieSasge s i Cm
fagi iBiday. Tfadees A
ladasuiai* 1*11 fm to m liy '
Yolfaifa * «  m m  ibares 
pared w ith S51.60i sbarea 
















Clufaf«d fesbfat, ,:BA. <bj
A Urk of si*csilalite tofafdrt, CVbtral IM  B'»
 ̂ majer M *fa»* ;»■*»* “A_
«>Btrsb«t*d to Ufa d#«.tot » Bay
'jOil aad Ca»
, 1  . lie* OslIn the n»aia list. J”  tR|*e,j Gas
K w a Srotla, Ifaureolide j^nPae Pete 
m bc* aod M a i^ - r t r fu s M  0 j| Can
H  ifiiece to 73V|, I I  m o  jw. i 
ro*P«©tlvtly. *W fa Moar# Corp.! M lK B i
dropprtl *» to n*» «»d CPB Brtftlebrin Cbpprt i  ©  
% to 31*4. ::Cr«ifn®et 15*»
Bums and Royal Bank feU Grandiic « »
H  each to 26*4 and I I  lltghSand Bell «Sd 
Atlantic Sugar rose 1‘ * to I f *
» i4  and AlbnUc A c c e p t a n c e J *  
to 7*4 <to volume of Mtnei e w
shares.
# '  iTrgce la,14,̂  '"'>ir4**s. - t l  4» 1  f*.;*., *f«# •  ?4ni.«d«^*»W'er
m itdvAPt* ©teM ifee** ,*,»?* a M  Vf |}k"
wVii'!« a C''«wJs.BVMfurt *' mmmu- v ihr* at tt'taw-*-* i f v
,td tov«mib«si'" fa ,Sft«fa V«st liw,®.* A.a'i.sert It#' 
lW*s'K,gito. -'fbe fttte* sad* is vtb-'ItM was „?I »nt»eS'.
?*!•; mvtidy »ot reAdy I'W i* * !* ,,"  'i Tti-r fwiss fa * #®wspW
M»i fa ,«.« * *& !*»  -'«5 »onl#i *8
h»  '?'#* Asif<ei'««* fm~ rs.i* 't'pllwR *■'#»«* »'»>' s."- 
• * b : , * 4f s  ,i* rv a c * k p i m w v m  te re , f i m *  «s« « l *  V«»-ik «  »  ■**•
-*fci|(* p-'WCS.siiSsld
Sl'b : ©e. W„ «■■, '•)*«'iiH
Ti ,;rf i . t *  ?eift® ic*i di'iifciae s i  i.fa-
2̂  Oal iJd. ir-fefctmfiii '*■»
4«ffaiSsBeaS„ ’IvawSiA.
Ifai t*t«» ibiiM'Wi** pi
a *  ClkSBfo'#! S^i.faufa ftf €',.*►
Uiey to
t E f  C W lB t lK  fW EE
WAL£SB¥, &gSMd CP» -
Btimai's SvsagiMi m'iy
to‘ c.irtsesi I'itf te.iiftg 
e>K**WE*,'!V*.i Jmm  * i«  csih fa«  











Poet And Critic 
IHes At A ^  01 57
,. tApi
PtPELtNEB
, Beorie » . ,|*» lll»*i, • !  *di* 
^ 1 * ' i'«-'if«feJef «i' the TVe«sto Sfar 
l» ?  to IS II. died Tue*,. 
« 4 :d a y  «f •  l*»»1 gtiaeL Mr.. _ 
..Mwitoftd • • *  Ik *'» u  Sv »V''. 
j t« il. D o t, w'bft* I#  'vm%.*4 *» j 
iT t : a  m « 'fa r  fw  the IwralfeedI 
lS *» iH fr*M . He .fatofd TWe Star w |  
« i l l i c i t .  I
iTSi *
TO’',S Biate# G, r .  B. MoTfta. »ifa" 
efSjiHfaite efC,lrii»*lSf*l bitSiary by 
4 ,|S:t»tmg rict»m,'muKW'a5«d fff«'t» ti«f 
Anglican church, ha* d*«d tt>,i
MI,A;Mi, f%*- * '.«" 
Aws5a»'Acr.. «!,. m0f m4 c»«w, 
dtod T w A y .  Awsla^pr"* m-
tte'**®*'. W'iftgtd IlM'fa:, tt f*©*' 
(g'ajrM res-'iirg 3* hw«s_ fisirJiy
He »'«*> t i *  feusbard of
A'uaref' W^ta**Wifcr*,. Puiitref' 
Pf'it* * '» . '« «  pe*-t. «b» dtoi 
! I l l *  y*>*ri ■s.ga.
Supplied by to ifr V i L
Okansfaa Inveatmenta IM . ilito S ie ^ O o t  
Member of the lnv«tmeBt
Tedays E a^rm  IW e s  jwe.tcoast













C M  A S 
Con* Paper 






























©EATM t o m  T m E
LOSVOaN *CP» A twm*r 
Ifith  C«t'*.*dstfs,*B d»i4 r«'«*il,y 
,<» i a re,iwi5 td a fall ehirh h»ii* 
*t*ritd  '16 rear* afO- Wilbsm 
Hi'UR, «S efem ty* di**i tautid  
t f t l  and «»» to*
go-DM OSnW
F l M B E l W m  
* l i t t i i r f w ^ i s  
M m m llT C i
F tL A S a t.




Cdn Imp Ctmvra ©  
Montreal © ’ 4
iNova Scotia T3*i
??,*{ Royal 74
Tor-Dom © H  63’
fftrru A L  r u N M  
Supplied by 
Pemberton geenrltles Lid
Growers Wine "A" 4.00




































h»* n m t  i»'‘ ^  t# r*d e  III f l8  
,Nak«ru. Kenya. 11 wa* vatidcd but of Ih t army «'4th a
31* I,today. He w'ai evcom,munif*t.«dU^_ .« ._ «  ,^y,j,|, tventuatty
 ...
- - 4 ''South Af'rtca. The tJbm, arch*'
19*4 bishop of Canterbury. Dr. Goof.
IG^'i'ifrey Fliher—now Lord Fither 
16*4'of Lambeth—pointed out that 
Uhat church, a different body 
! from the church of the Pim tore 
© H  of Smith Africa, had no place ta 
©  the constitulltmal system of the 
I f .  Church of England.
74*4 ...........        —
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
f l i ( l i i , i ,  MWA.IHm iY ', I I im w f t i i  '1 ,©'",
^TuMfAi imi W iii't ^  tA m i
ftoi mm* tiPMs at •;«# -  ib»» mart* *i mm
JIAfS AUTOMATIC 
APfUANCE SERVICE
fhe belt In craftsmanihlp 
lltoBe 762*2031  
m  LAWRENCE
Can Invest FNind 4.16 4 57
Investors Mutual 4.96 5,39
All Can Comp 6.52 7.15
All Can Dividend 8.58 9.40
Trans Can Series C 8.11 f.M  
United Accum 8 M  9.70
AVCRAGEB I I  A.5I. E.9.T. 
New Yark Toronto
Inds —5.© Inds --.35
Rails —IJ4  Golda -t-.40(
RENT-AMOTORBIKE
HV ‘hi* H' i t , '.iu- 1 > I . Ir t she Wc rk
I:N.104 ( \ N \ I 1 V  S I S S l l N I  ( ,R O W lN (; V I'D K I 
il<)inel«. Su|)|)lic'il
DOVER SALES 2.17I W V R l N t r \V F





















e n j Q y ^
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I
Q U I Q I ^  Y O U N 0 E R  
L O O K  T H A T  L A S T S
SUMMER SCHOOL
School District 23
To  assist studcntv who have lailcd in one or two subjects to provide refresher cour'cs. and lo  give enrichment 
courses in Art, Music, Typcvsriiiog and Waitress Training.
ACADEMIC SUBJECTS
ENGLISH in Grades 9, 10 and 11 MATHEMATICS in Grades 9 and 10
SOCIAL STUDIES in Grades 9 and 10 FRENCH in Grades 9 and 10
SCIENCE in Grades 9 and 10
Two hours e#ch uioming commencing at 8:00 a.m, or 10i30 a.m«






.d rln k _ ,_
Try Its 
pleasing new taste
Servo cold • on the rocks 
or witli your favourite nilxor
Citoitki «*8b
* • •  *18864«fia«
WITH BEG IN N ER S 8:00 a.m.
Two hours each morning.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  10:30 a.m.
WITH CEF 600
Actunlly watch yourself growing younger 
looking by the hour. See ago linca fade 
until they may even dlanppoar. 2nd 
Debut contains wonderworking CEF 600, 
tivat carries water into your facial skin to 
plump up age lines and wrinkles, to make 
the skin oppear smooth and skin cells 
refreshed. Grcaseless.
2nd Debut (with (TCF fiOO) 4 oz, $ 3 .7 5
One ounce Clinical Vial on ly  $ 1 .2 6
TYPEWRITING for BEGINNERS -  Open to any student from Grade 9 upwards.
Two hours e.ich morning commencing at 8:00 a.m.
MUSIC -  Open to students currently in Grade 6 upwards.







I , I \
2ND
BODY
i f i r
WEST COAST WINES
VMi .St.iiii.m.ei It n.i .dSiits.n *r 
a > t |M iy .4  » r  I K .  U .u O f  C n l f . l  * M ( 4  M '  
to Hit •( aovia ceMw*®.,
2ND DEBUT LIQUID 
RAKI UP WITH CIF 600
ICa I ’AIUILOII.SI 
K*«pa (acini akin 
nmooth and lovoli.r, 
'NiW"«fiftlnUfalti*U»*** 
flnltli Itnuicl iiikK.' 
ii|) irtv.rn linn*, 




HAVE IT DF.l.lVERED by
2ND DEBUT WltH
-'CEF'.'l200-»'.»'.-',-'-"-.
For milady In a 
, hurry. Doubl. Po- 
UnryCTlFlSOOrien- 
iBtratM‘»'lo» fourth"**, 
layer of («cl»l tkin. 
Fstrfni.ly rapid In 




DEBUT YEAR 'ROUND 
LOTION WITH CEF 600 
Nawaat craatlon 
•praada (anUr, jw i-  
#(r*tealm'm*(linl«lv, 
Inaoftan and imnnlh 
her ladyeliip. With 
CF.F 600 (or raal 
■m 01 a t tl r I»i n st-r •  
(r.thin* and luiuri- 
nu« all aeainn InmIt 
romfort. Nl l ih t ly  
acantfd.
6 a*. boUla, Ptrmp 
diaptnear.,. $2.78
WAITER and WAITRESS TRAINING -  Open to students aged 15 and over who are 
seeking employment.
Fee $10.00l Four days from June 28lh.
DATES: June 28th to ,1965
1
Plume 2*3333 




PLACE: K6lowna Secondary School (West Building)
lIOURSt 3WdM.vlhroughrrldiiy 8i00«.m .lol2i30 p.m. No nftcrnoon classes. , ------
FEF.St S20.00 per course pnynbic on registration or tho first day of the course.
EE lG IIH I.rrY i SludcnM must not hiivc failed more ih a n  t w o  c o u r s e s ,  a n d  in the case of iicndcmic subjects, must 
sAtiinifk \ k i Prliiclnfil of tliclr scIlooI.
REGISTRATION! As curly as possible at the AdiiU EducH fluii (^ffjee Jii llii; Kchiw|i»«
West Building), leleplionc 762*4891, i
' '  ̂ ‘ ' r ' ' ,  ̂ ■ ' ' ' ' ' > '
----------------------------  — I "  ............... ................—̂ — ------------------------------------------------ —   ̂ -
Conventions Elevate City 
To Better Level -  Mayor
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER | (ji-ges PopulacB Cooperate
CITY PAGE s In Overall Goodwill Iheme
Every cstii*-®. m *  fe©*el
H w m iijt, Iwto 14, Jf45
Premier To Open 
Health Building
I
« iisauy *M mXtrvu ®  t® >1 Ufaf
vwsiKWi 4m  be a fa*
" •  b*j.s*4 .r Issr ife# Muyv^’ ^iE I.F-C llM C®.
Dicik F*ri3 .ic« today, " i te«'i tE»,t lig^t »©»' tb*
■ Aceelexaii®
;Uito ifee c.iy E*d s,piuE«d » - 
itexest ids bey
the ^'oviace. toe added., aad. «< 
ftyuM %pU be a 
Ke '̂rtma e.'®ukl beeeitw
; ve® tsc«j a list
k t
of aceoctvoda*
t fax ond ttoe l«rdexs
ft^ecast ttoai* *■****■ ^ heard o f ttoxee » •  
* ^ ;s ta jK e *  m-e«t5>' wts#® xeq-aeatt
aa tm a l kadex «  amalkx
Uiediuiit tvx* tx«iiCi*ve>. xaxaea aava.
K bfiz fe«s.»e<s*' ^  Ketovto*
«  Vxvtexi, Stoe is •  .ad , -ifad it
foFoaex EuUa«S buxs*. .everyt^e.. tr<»a mmti a a i re ft.far ttoe ILek
ma»
■‘'Tte.s
Pxeiaueir W. A- C. Beatoett * i i l  tocai'tjB 
tm  ttoe rtyaoB at ttoe ©ffieiaJ
©piaai®* cere*s.itoB»s for tte  R «t-■ |w»'wxs w  mmfmmu, a*® »«!©»--» Kmsin** k-iak It
land toealsto ee®txc utecto toe*»ifd m im m n ,  im  ttod rewea,."'
'*“ *  ^  £ ^ L  he £»*■» f«Mj'fexi**r swoes*. ftoeae i»eto*i*4
ttea,. Erie iiartito, miaisier roast i» .c*as.» as tie  best c«y*reya»f«* ttoe areaa,. ostaito
toeaito. *xU atktwi as retwe-'? ^  ™  “  ^ i l r *  k'*«d.a few rn^mgd m 4 'm  *». *a * '» e e i^  | » ^ '  ad.
seatative ef tte |w«vi*x*i »  tkf mi«m-
mtrnxsm of Iwaitto.. ftoe i jsetSi®i t#  a 'featrai registiat*
«kp»,»'ts4«*t »"»M he tej;#es«8ted ■ h e a ^  fartsr  ̂ * V  ■ 'lm *m  i*der iM  VisAtw a .„
b̂ - Mi.ss Amy MacKay. R.K. e f  a-.te®d»g the ®4̂ « , =  la^-f twafsntees »ere CcsvemtKfi tw .m ittee. iw la to*
Westtoatok. ;e«re«imies are r ^ e - ^ « W y ^  »xwk te *®»}y» aridirua by itoe M «el **d  fk^ki As-
■ of ttoe soeiette* *faa toerpea »*4study evesv ftosetutal immm !*><social**.
aaare ti»  siratolure. *ui«fase roevect*® Imsaaessi Mr* F H Wiater rxxtoair-,
CO.KTRIBl'TE © .M i ;5k)«r Pdxkm ^  sad. ^
Dr. Has I*oxer aiil represemt, tfe«re w».s m  inferejlce _ about coovestwii said it
DO IT YOURSELF SAILORS BUILD THEIR OWN BOAT
Rev. A- H. Muady cf Rotlaadi 
»'iU ask the invocatioe and per­
form tiae dedieauoo. Also ai-1
tendma is W. B. Jerome, press-’ , „  . „  .
dent of ttoe Rutland pmbiic toeaStii 'he Kinsmen club a ho
society, ahich owns tlie build- «®trilxiied S-,bOb. Mrs. A. H. 
m f Dr. A W. Drain is vice-
Aa antiHpwisfaf Ke-î 'wis#, Se* 
Rafafer *»e*. aid mm  i#'uaito 
ttoe# o,wa sau .iwat Ta«*ty 
y*y*4  ts i*  '« d «  Itoe -kadrr- 
I * #  %i MiP lia rk , !»##» 
oei', nui'-ttofased a tartXv 1.®- 
utoed rs-f(a« tea t »  Marcto, 
TR&ey -iave busy as ttoe
pioverwal bees workiaf i««  
.Ki.^t a wee* m ■fcNiia it, ftoey 
to»se I'eceived toelp from 
ttofi,r latMte â fed d ii ab tto* 
car|w«-try w.««rk... ‘Ttoe crew 
ntexabexs saad, parnt and 
liS, A lecent b o ttk  drtye 
raised tSe few ttoe aails, Ttoe
boat Will be ia ttoe Enterpris* 
class., lautortouig dale i* »»♦ 
ticjyfaied in abaol two weeks, 
Ttoe ?d'®ember crew are shil 
stewt aboat f l »  for rigtiBg. 
Sea R*«#er-s. axe ttoe senior 
iwaiwto td C yl Guide*., whose 
aixa IS community service
and inore emphasis is put on 
water spari* From left to 
rigtil a r e  grouped Kathy 
Swwdy, Beverly Knawsell, 
M.arioe Earle. Tany* WatoJroa 
and Caroline Jotonsoa. m tte 
boat. (Courier ptootol
Damage To Float Forces 
Stampede Parade Switch
'flu* KtiawM Ik * !  eannol be. man t f  ttoe ftait conunitice wasiwind, storm, and was now bemg 
* t« l »  iJtor- Calgary Siampwkftiaibie to atleed ibe- meewe*. retfatred,
Itoxs year due to damage »uf*|H. S, H.*rrisoo Smilto. chairman. Aktermaa Palmer of \eriw® 
©red m a wiad sterm u  S|»-ls.»id itoe mayor toad mformed said he wouki Like some clan- 
toane.. -’toim ttoe Peasicloo fl'Oai. could ficatk* on wte> pay# what cost*
It ara* dex'ided at a meetiag of make ttoe trip either, ibefiwe toe lake# the kernon float
ttot O k a n a g a n  Similkameenj M^yur ParkwiiMwi had reportedi'®Calgary, ft. 
teuiisl *»«**?iatMin Wedoe^ay l« , |  ih,, May meeting of the OCTAi ‘ and eel this
tend the V riw ^fkfat to Calgary I ih„  Kebwna float
rm *irn u n g  ttoe O k.n.*«» V a to ;^ ^  j m  W e n a t^  K  ftSm Vernon a.y  coun-
- S|eA»ne iiarade#. It had been recctved by
Mayof Dita IterkmwB. chair- blown off ttoe road dating a .f^sTA for e*r»eases munpd m
Taking the Vernon float lo Cal­
gary in l%4, Ttoe meeting felt 
the btU wa* high and that i»art» 
of it toad already been paid. Mr 
Palmer was asked to seek dan- 
ftcattoa from Vernon.
H. R. Patrick, of PenUcton, 
said a site ha* been found for 
profioited sign lo be imtalled
Three retired civic employee*!hall. Saturday. June !«. at 6 30 west of Ht»i>e to promote vi*iior»j 
will lie honored at a te»tim<w»- 
lal dinner in ttoe East Kelowna
Three Retired Civic Employees 
Being Honored Here Saturday !
RUTUND GIRL WINS 
$250 SCHOLARSHIP
A Rutland girl. Gwen Be- 
Ltault, 18, ha» been awarded 
a ©'5« tchoiarship by the Cm- 
versity of British Columbia 
for profHieiH'y in educatkjai la 
the first year elementary tea­
ching field,
Mi»t Bebault is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Laurenee Be- 
btult. Highway 97. Born in 
Kelvington, Sask., she eanw 
to Rutland in 1852.
Slie graduated from the Rut­
land secondary school m 1861 
and ha* just passed her first 
year ekmeniary edycaiioa 
course at UEIC. Sl»e wxli u».t 
the noney lo help with her 
second year iwmon.
The stlrolarttoip is called the 
Mattoilde Maelnnes memorial 
scholarship awarded yearly 
by W, H. Maclnne* of Van* 
couvcr m memory of tot# wife 
who took a great tnlereit ta 
youth leducaiKm,
president, Mrs R- C. Lucas, 
secretary aiM John Iveas, treas­
urer.
n E S E K T  KEY
Directors are Mrs. C. H, Msl- 
lach, Mrs., E. Pumpferey and ex-' 
officto. Dr. David A, Clarke, 
medical health officer. AW. L 
A. K. Pcittfittffl Will. a ttm i as 
ctosixmao of the Sioutto Okanagan 
Cbm.® 'board of b.ealtto.
.Cordo® Hartley, arstoilect *  
pref.eiii th.e k.ey 'to the new1tl.3,te® each
any group 
drive
Hooper o f Ketowna. B C, Tuber- 
c u i^ i*  society, S3.8dft; Alien 
Cowea. BC- Polio Fouadatioa.
MtW,
Also Mrs., J., Bruce Sniilh, 
president, KeWwna wart of the:
Caitidiaa Cancer society. ©.tW;-- 
The Rutland Lxo»* club drd the 
laMscapujig a t a cost ©I ©.D8D.
The citir.eos .of Rutiaad raised 
tl.5b0 and ttoe Rutland Agrirul- 
lural jtocjety t35tob. The federal 
Jdrpariment _©f tealth and _ t te : j^,.^
li prwvmnal department petrvWed]
not loiaaig in thej^.^ni^j ^ p̂ t>-
li.-h a teoctoure oa all histarie.al
■ "Perhaps some interested par- 
tie* are not aware that many
r«yjc spirited ciiuens are heijp 
ing to gear us ter future c«®- 
ve«ts*>"'*, toe sasd, "a.mt we wilJ 
W’tlTOiiie suggest k « i from any­
one ”
These include th# B»>st im- 
pcwtant fart—how to expand and 
get t » ie  convenuoiis tecre aMf
Sites in the Ketewsa area.
Cedric Stringer suggenled 
that a lurtice on eoBveaitoaa,, 
die B'ttmber «# iwople emptoy* 
ed by them and the apgiroa.unate 
t,!«o«Bt of Rvawy f*w®to m M  
be iHiblicdedLi
*Tt is importaht to briaf aa 
uwhH-ttaadiBg to the |M(«le of 
Ketewaa of the |»po(rtaJK» of
alMi how to ealenaus tire dele- these coevmtteai to ttt* rity,' 
gates and their fa.«.ilie* wfalW’h# saW.
M.ay«f Dick Paikfasoo taW 
r&ayw esiphaiijed lhatr'’K«to*'®a hat a big l®ad*«t#rt
Storage Produce Depleted, 
City Devoid Of Vegetables
m er otter cKse*. 'fOBVrti'Uiaai* 
wi'*«. aad 'it is oemsary hw all 
.committees to 'ke^ potmdtiif ta 
order to keep cooienuoas cooa* 
mg to Kftowito'"
bealtto centre i» Mrs* Monica] Ttoe to*ning ceremoiues
Friito,. director of pu'blic health i be ftetewed by an mspectke Aetowna.
B'ursiBf w'Hto the department of.|the buiWing aiW refreihments. ; They «»ra# tm  two «  three;
  days and the tmpresston tteyj
get o# our city is, what thee: 
ratry back to ite ir  bom# towns 
and their frtond*/’
A new eotnmittee may b# lei 
up to a rK ltl to brtngtog Rwwe 
I coeventtoii* ta Kelamiia,
I Dttrusf a meettog » f  the %T*I-
j!M .ami eonveatSQii Cjammittee Tfe® raft went iHit today to 
Quantities rrf frxiil and vege-jof cabbage. PTfty-fiiiie rrates whifb wa# called to'igirl twimmer* tor the 1861 re*
taMc* to riorage to the Oka-j celery aie aim'stored.. if* ;  sugge'stioRt f «  ttinye«!io«!g*n*.
Mgan are almost detTetfd. ! In ih# Kwlenay. Grand Ken ftaidtog! Mrs. W. C  Wood, who tratoi
A report from the fruit a n d i*^  district# there *!*■" te ik t corps. 1* a t ^




hateli and moleii;j,^,|„j|u|n|| eainbrr#., 
a* far as ite iapr## to |M 6 r» t# .o fte « tr» s .» l« # h e U .;*^ ^^^ ^  Sh, ammunred reg i.tra tito i
sold rto ra ie  and m  tese . »* 18 am . te r
romimto storage. There are r « .h w * te .  •'« * Srto o r * l 4 J l ^
The tedfl* and mteeli '' '
The tetodto board tnuttoal
ar«i>le* to rctolroLled *lm 0.»$dietr.j*‘'' ,̂ 
storage. * the fruit to storage at
rsKiv ftf -.1  coastal p«nt*. the total* few at a g rou^a getting
DWy iiirfe boxes or p̂ea.r». rsr-i im.TJ'f teses eflconveetAWte here. The
Library Issues 
23 Fewer Books
Mr. Paul'tm retired May IS, 
jl965. He wa* employed by the 
city from 1948 to 1965. retiring
People In Kelowna teem lo bcla* ■ * ■ ' "  ot*crat«r with 
reading k*» water work* department.
In May. the Kelowna branch,Cactar Turrl. foreman, will
prn. to the Okanagan-Simllkameen
Ixical No 338 «.f the C a t i a d i a t r D e - i g i u  have been for-
Unkto of PuWlc Enndoycrs will Victuria for approval
honor Harry Paulson Balrcr rnrtting authorued that a
Stdlz and Alphonse Durochcr.* ’S900 be tnvlalled if the govern­
ment give* approval.
Mr. Patrick made att.hi.-i, ihtt Domimoo Day. 1865, couldwhich the meeting to .umhmc arto uuirl lor
itieiid M.me iixsnev piacirg *d* *d
to Spakane •t’d ^ * 1*1© bi rri- event* or cfirbratutoi
courage U b visitor* to the Oka- ihi-Knikiav r«Mjt.t
of the Okanagan Regional 11- »peak at the Isanquet. in apioe-inagan and Slmllkarneen are*« ■ c ww
Dominion Day 
Shows Balance
matn to the mur# Okaaagaal^.^,,^. 4", 
and itete are w 
area Thrr# are no V'egetaWei 
to the Kel'ow'tia duirKl.
ib tt la tt^nmrn #10* * 1# Tbrt#',*“ ^ , * * * ^ *  ^  gel « * ' ’*«• Jn ^^  are *«  aslraial and lea-
V#tf!»l4## to the Ok»n.#f*a. VegrtelT# W ilt  ate jgn j;T«O a*i*
I mostly in the rrm teiton. Kabtewi **f i*»t*k»ri. f.M# bwtteit « !’  ̂Peter Ratel.. rKauman of ite
j ('’"Ksirj Arm diitiUt. rwsw Tbl’c«.»'jr,». l.ft'S  «<# *a.rtot# '.Gr*.*»d lx.«l#e art*ftg'em..r«l
"<'«! of iruatr.#*. :i«  tsu«.'hf'|.» i f , .J i l l  i j  »*«»ife  amf J.IM td cw.n-.ntrt-. iugge-tifd m a Vi-
o*s»fi»„ I I I  of cat'toti and l i l l t f k r y .
elation of Mr. ItoulionT ser-fxi, Cn.rdon will cwtart 
Vices. I chairman of ihe
• . Mr. Stolu iclircd three jcars i«otTtmiUc«, Mayor Mortis Fm
Of thc#e. 8.075 were issued to ,g(, jyp iq Hines* and 1* now ncrty. to »ee if there are *uf 
Adults this year compared '*11̂  livmg m Catgary, He will be Ticiciu fuod«
brary issued 12.286 Im x iKs , In 
May. 1964. the library issued 
12,309 book*
jbalanse Isclwern touibt# sum- 
J .1 w* kod *f'*idfnti teavtog fvuadvcrllMngjingny j|(«_ p,sjnt, nfjj tpe Unit-
Kelowna Militia Squadron 
Leaves Saturday For Camp
rat# i.«|#rit«iivt« #»rti f*gf.
Mrs WmmI  ftwM rl « •*  Im
r»fl,y |.» #»!t«.ii.# tte totel »«*»« 
twT ef 't'»'»««##» to tw «Kd tout 
. yrat. Iv.t wAted that vp to .M 
Mt. thif tetol* 8a I : gifts ,*','f.srtn#d to tte''FAit
fisrm scut el tyx-'to prfdsKlw® fcy»t*rr*.,.
8,286 last May. This year 2 . 8 2 4 ,jj absentia. He woikcd EH-M iONTEST
adult Dxiks issued were non 
fiction and 5.251 were fiction.
Total tjook* tntued to 5uv«mi#t 
stand* at 4,211, compared with 
4.023 last May,
New IxKiks, Ixith fiction and
(or the cilv from 1947 to tSkU! The meeting authmucsl 
a*, a. k b o w  wito Ite  . Pubbc.w rffarF, «« .*’ntor,,;'0 k»naj»n '}4 
works department. 'Sarn
Mr. Durochcr retired June t  . .
9. 1965 after ten year* servoe *  Tourist
F o tir nwmbt'i'# '*d ih# B C Iryef'Ci,##-* »i»i| dfRwftiifaiysgMi 
jDrafooh* ivf "B " to r*»i.,to<l .î d ite ir  !#*!».'
The KC'Jowna a'irj*«1 t.» # * * ' * ».|!l 1t»v#i P* the ¥#■*.]««« .*t 
!|:#ctmg an ate.ne"*v«ra|# rrem-iB-.*, MiSsisry canvp too «##k. Capt Tw## '»*d,
the i t e ' S l i a f  i i S ’ t t e  *  •  •ttk 'V .tog “The.# r t r t f i m  *r#  tertgi*.'o r ,na (or the holMay. »im1 the tNRsaiMtusl mrnmti m iliP * exe f-V f p., rte  «>« t i
...e travel fdm cm KeiVoainltoe with come m erva!k®»1 -v i.'on
Vr,.v.„ .nd reniw™ m lh .,,' I,hT t. "  * . ? U S i " .  '. ,S 5 .
aswciatiito! A icprnentatKe from tw lodes Ki«*dron» fr,*»m ia*d.
iiKr.rw M.s, man With th# p*tk* commis-, . » , , . , categoi v̂ TheUatkms with more i n m m t o t ' l ? ! f h #  t#fim «it*t to».rinnrrrttf fVu»l« i.ark* . lum s»»en«»i,v. inr.vwuoti*. WHO niojc itKSKionginrniiiUK umlt. dtm rt »library during ay,New addition* include: Para­
psychology by Pratt; Sher­
wood’s Post-Mortem Journal: a 
Casserole Treasury by Brunner;
A Motorist's Miscellany by 
Harding; Stafford's FlamlKiy* 
ant Canadians: The Flight of the 
Falcon by DuMaurier; Kazant- 
lakis’ The Fratricides; and An.*'*®*®"’*®'*
American Dream by Norman! Following the t>an()uet 
Mailer. i dance will be held.
Sion. Geoffrey Cottle, ®M#<l-;or.,y Cot . U rtil G «  G, I t
foreman. Will si«.ak on Mr. . S d e ^  and tovd^ toe ^  .  » Tteer of
Durocher’s ler'vlce. L* sMn  Ihe film, te-r of U«ktog# from on! « f L e S f  wdt te  m f lT w
Chairman of the dinner U A. Mr Goidon wa* #ike«t to (or- town, amt ihe rate i» slightly L. , . j . . , fni.ef e ll IteKwltn
C. taface of Kelowna. pre*i- ward a letter lo Vernon tin  toteve that of last yeat • July iio,,i K*h,«,na
dent of the teic.l John Fkhuck council and chamtwr on , , , ,  todLde t i r t f ^ f  J ftotert*
I* in charge of program ar- paratlve costs, time, awl 5 ! & :  »*’«««* command, and two
information on 'Okanagani'y yu j* '* m »“! ’*'«>»» ofhccrt Lieiil, Elmer
Safari as nt.tained from an d  yrwl. Robert
film maker*. Thl* is in rcpiv to ’hru faulittcs for golf •*»<f j^vbwika,
Vctnon's complaint on their,'®*L®*» . .v
•ectlon of the film The t>ul>lic j>r>ol at the Kel-jTACTK A t TRAIMM#
 -   — , ,own» Aqwatic will i>e o(ficiiiiy| An advame patty will







A visitor lo Kelowna last 
week re|iorta misplacing a 
. . black, hand knit sweater with
Although cloud and *howers -i,„,v black tnitlons near the
are present along the north entrance to city park. She is
conHl. it will te mainly #unny Mrs A Hope of 175 West 48lh
ItKlay in the ptoviiKi*. . Ave . Vancouver, who would
By Fiidav clouds will s p r c n d j „ n y  infoimalion on
instant housms I* in progr#»i 
leave.on Itokeshor# road.
Two homes arrived from Cal- 
James Pollitl and trgiimiit, g«ry Tuesday and workert start- 
8gt Major l)on Appleton Thej jij aixembting them, One will ti# 
remainder of Ihe scpiadron wilh | |^|gy i},,
leave by army Iransiwrt bat. lO ,h,v*. 
urdav and Bitndav. i. n « „
All unit* Will lake part in # !„ f!**®
seile* of tactical (raining fiel<l!£^ . **,**• * " * ' '” * ** ** a.m.'Tuesday In two pieces.
the HI tide.lo all coiislal regions.Ill the Okomigiiii Vitllcy. f.il- 
lixiel. and South Tlioiup. on' 
area*, it will he nio-ily suiinyj 
tiKluy anil Fildiiy. l.liili! cliiinge 
III tem|iei'Htiiie wllli wind*, 
light.
Iwiw iniilghl and lilgli Friday 
nt Penticton, 48 and 80 Kam-I 
lomis and Lytton, SO and 80. I
One year ago Kelowna liiid a 





Remand City Man 
In Assault Case
>'(*nr It wan 31 uiul 80.•L     .
TEAeH-YOUR-CHILD-TO-SWlM
Here I ihe hist le**on In 
The Uiiilv Courier'* lo-part 
icrie* shuwiiig how to teach 
your child to #wlm. Hh* last 
stage of teaching your child 
how to iwltn Is a matter of 
synchronirlng hls\ leg and' 
arm movements \with his 
breathing, In walst-deep 
water, have the child pusj! 
T (tl
arms nut In front, hend dnWn. 
A»v In ,.t|ic previous l(B»»oitsi, 
have him *tart kicliinK hit 
leg* and tlieii juove hi* arm*. 
NcM,' his head shoufld l>e turn­
ed to the side .-o he m.i,v lake 
to breath. He should then put 
his head back down into dho 
water, breathing out tho'uii' 
through nose and mouth. 
When breathing on Uie right 
side, his head should hu turn­
ed to the right side o* the left 
arm goes out In front. Blml- 
|„ the head turnii left
'(front. It may take him n 
whllb todnastvr .this but V|'hcn 
|i(' doe*, both .'oil (did ,'ou| 




When you want a diliik you 
have ip be cnieful.
.\ Kelowna man approached 
the wrong iwrson and H cu#t 
him M50 in ixjiico com l,
Pcicr Ballnntlne,' of' a city 
itel, Was charged with impair- 
1 driving and driving while his
ing* by Harold l.luyd I.yon. In 




1 (i'''(tn*8"‘m‘' * ’̂ i  2’»'riwitr*fiirrt »i'’*iifi' 
. p.m. - tiiOO p.m. -■ Okiiiuigiin 
Mipciim uind Aii'hivc;. n.v 
.‘soclation dlsplfi,'.
Boys' Club 
3!(|0 p.m. • 5:00 p.m. — Dnrl«, 
billiards,, table tennis.
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.ip. — Weight 
lifting, woodworking, shuffle- 
iKinrd.
' Clly Park Oval 
7i(K) p.m. . 8;0<! p.m. JOTl'
The two sections travelled 
from Calgary on 50 fwit float*.
The thiee liednMun house Is 
owned by Htnn ftjornson,
The other instaiil house In 
lirogrcHs is alongside Gyro 
Park,
Thl* Is a three tedroom uni 
a log house. Men stapled unload 
Ing tho cedar logs about 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and are now fitting 
ttem togethar on top (if the 
foundmion, The logs Interloek 
with wothI Hpllnes which are 
ulKiiit an Inch and a half square, 
It Is owned by Ken Hansen 
©/..Kolowna
Roger Dale Baron of Kel 
owna pleaded guilty in maglS' 
triito'* court Wednesday to 
charge of assoult and wa* re­
manded to July 7 for sentcncii.
Chnrged with lielng an inter­
dict In iMissesNloii of Ikpior,
Kmlle Michelle of WestlMinl; 
wa* fined tlOU or In default ,31) 
diiv* and tenil* Tomnt, West-
bank. 1100 nr* In default two
month*. Tomnt wn* nl*o charg-i 
cd with not having a driver's 
licence and fined 125 or 14
.dtt,V‘*f—..sun tunVfU.:-(.tUi»i.uii-f.cuiisg vus#«!..w— W.S.— 
lively. They pleaded guilty,
Eddy William Ketlo. , \Vc#|-
blink, pleaded not guilty to two „„ iim u«ii nf thn
rhiirge*. tresimsslng on nn In- .W'ih k  woik on tho pait of the




lleenso was suspendi'd and fin 
rtl a total of 8450 by Magistrate 
D. M. White.
A jiollce officer, off (hit,v and 
■ln.,fjq|vmKq,i„.|}hqh(Hpiiobsarvad*«a 
truck lit'ing driven on Roso Ave,
The driver stopped and asked , ,
the officer, to drive him' wherei (1:|30 p.m. <»» .Hn|)« Iluth iiiiavoff*, 
Ihc could get a driiik. i . l-ltllf l.eague Park
j ' ThC' officer obliml by di iv-|'tl 1.3 |i m, — Little Lengfie plii.v. 
I mg him to tho iKilicij^siiidiohl pffs,
gfiTsUMT
, Babe Ruth Park
city engineer's department sav­
ed a iKisslblu lengthy road sner 
on Bernard aveniio and Law 
renco avenue Wodnosdoy,
A brdken water sorvlco oo 
eurrod near Bernard and Ethel 
liile In Ihu morning, and an em 
(jrgeney crow rush to iho scone,
toured traffId''’arniiml'the w w  
through the ntxin hour.
Although It oreatotl a slow# 
a I'cfuli of a irtdnc Ing up piocoi-s at noon, the her- 
iThey paid vohm-iyice wn* irepniied and the mam
dinn reserve and being an inter­
dict In iiOHsekslon of liquor. He 
was remanded In custody to 
Junu 30.
Mathew M. Kerr, no fixed 
nlKHlc, (Pleaded guilty to a 
charge nf̂  trcHiuissIng on an In 
(]_
or itrtidfaiiU onrTWBh'
RCMP said several dlNlrlcl 
drivers vv e r e  charged wl|h 
j-prf'ding II ,* 
radar, trap.
CORSAGE FOR FLORAL OFFICIAL
penalties out ol vouil. iilrcct opened by 3:30 p.m.
The chairman of the Florist 
Telegraph Delivery,associa­
tion, B.C. division, pins a ' 
cnrMngo on his new second 
vice ehalrman, Mrs. Norma 
FItzHiinmotis, of Vlotorln.' 
i-ni woociii, V 
was ro-eliidcd chairman for 
hlii secund icrip at the I3ih 
annual meeting of the FTD 
held pi Kelowna Sunday aiid 
iMoiidiiJ', (temo 53 dolegalea
from all parts of B.C. attend­
ed the convention, Included 
In the convention acUvlUei 
wore float decorating demon- 
atrotloni and an explanation 
of forwarding flowfri by
her own television show at 
the' coast on which she dt- 
moitstî atei floral arrango- 
nicnts. I (Courier photo)
Kelowna Daily Courier
Pubiixlied r te n s c *  B C - Nf»xf»per» tuwt«4, 
4S2 Ooyie Avenue. K,tk>wnak, B C .
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Development Council
Should Be Shelved
fvcrv'bodv' wfeo kBftW'v asy-* 
afeotti isdvsHwl
m Ciaada .ka# vpoiea oat 
■il* C m i i i  fkv«»p .^ra t € o f-  
poraiioo. cit.swr as i-,p.'Auid-.#li f.w E .'ia* 
berv of pfivate ka>in!fsi I'liia iza t fC'ms.
Their vk»5 m> bv vuamM up by 
•  liAttffleat iis.u«4— wiih coesiAerabk 
ceorage c-0c-si4f :r» | « be-ag
Inided in this aatict—by Doaaft.»oa 
Scca«:iet C©«-poifaii«i. 'Tie « i  of tlie 
title w fK  is despic assersacci 
tn ^  m m vpy, .there *» real pessibcstf 
Buri CIM: « i  4e%etop a veh^le 
ihe »€t«i 8iiiie«3h?.itstWi ©# w - 
foetpn e.l €.-.8i4ia« »i«s*
wy.
I I  S.t,s5l b*:»af lh.a! the vt̂ '<vs 
l ie  Bwn who are « « i know ted 
abRf ta this m fi will frevsji a,n4 Par- 
Eiaseei will k i l  COC. '1M» »s to 
be hoped iof-
if  Use C.DC f'jmves. bouever. 
thwe it stiil m e  chance (T m-akini' ft 
dk) some good instead of a peat de-al 
<rf harm. Th..at is for the fiaaflcial e t-  
pertt to get cm the board of direct'Ors 
and into the iHan3fc.ni?fj! of ih f coi» 
pOfthde. 1 'hf bim.tess 
h t i  •  fti..|vc»s,tbd,ity t© i4Vf the | 0 v»
e fs ja »  fro® the resahs ■©# its oss© 
Ic ih  a  lius m itirf.
|t  is o.bsio4ii to aeyoa* _wla^rr»<k 
the .papers oc comerias with f e  feh 
k>ws .tlrai a large B:um.bcr of Caas- 
diiaas hclitve that the so-cailed Caa-i4a 
D rvekf>ai«t Coipc*f'atk« is net a 
good idea, that, la fact, «  eowid bn 
sen: har®f«l.
These psopie, howevTf. have no 
f>o4«rf.«i soke fcpeikiai foe A e *  m 
Paihasvem. The liberal M !^  are c»,p- 
iiv.e e i Waltef 'Cjocslsfi and his etesn 
tefiiive, k!i- Drwyc A M , .ah'M*,i^ 
isdi'vklial Cofl&enaiives and Soeiai 
I'iM ite is  have v,pv>it« m  no pariv m 
ife< t.\w«:<3«S. is U.9it'fd ih li
kfaliih., w k s s , wciilisiK sclsemt...
Ab«jt tb-e only itenf to he <So®e b f  
the peoj’de W'fvo .wt he4.»f is ied  to 'set 
Of tlie C fX ' tn l w.ho heiievt their 
mmiy- ts beiaf wftsred, h  lo  suite a 
k tte r’ io their locil member-
If enough pecplt do this., the Oppo­
sition parues, and perhaps es'en «sne 
ckf the more i«i?l!if<mt liberals,, may 
lecafl that they are In Parliament m  
lep if sen!stives of ibe pecvfde,, and that 
a iaref seciMSB o( the peofde has 
beca heitd -tiom m  .'this m m .
A
p o s f /
m
m o m  MERRYfXkROUND
Little Left Now  
To Socialize . .
By lAMBi K. MOKm
VICTOm te-Th* Iv itlih  Cte 
buahia F m  Uafarftritt Idtoen- 
tjiOB Fuid!
Qkto a iM iuM d. that ©. aad 
it do m d  mcHi aarthhkf- rmd-. 
hr, esccft that it ha» nariwd ««ul 
it’s tha (ahst facad* ter a kitty 
«hkh chokM, ia all hoMCQr. h* 
c a i^  M  Soetol Ci«4it Cam- 
FunC
So—3F«a caatrteimi te *«» ••  
©asi calkd a tr*e tefarftiia  
#aucatji» tmA. aad lattr yea 
kara that h has baea posi|*d 
ttto a tend os«d te ckct a fov- 
crasiaat vhkh beasts it‘a ttaa 
•array of wxialisra. asd is fr«* 
ratrtrpfu* aad capitali«a ail 
the way throotfs. aad yet that 
aarae tw fvm am i it  faeeoiasBg 
Biort socklst *«eh steath.
Social Creditetf. fee® Pra- 
m k r " Bcaatfe ea tte«a. deny 
meir fevefaastat is tocialk.i 
They fraaly » « »  that d ©ch 
Stratiaa’a eread §m  iate 
nseacr' eTtrylisitaf m BrStiih Co-mT»n wmiM eiSlffiMSWimaN'MR.n a hph*i
ttia  feaaactal. lola.. m k  a l  wmM 
be lalm s aad bread haea and 
tm tf ki'teheas, wioie the state 
w»£-i»k#m el that m a* Sfeishaa 
eeoii fkwrwh- 
T V  ikwattt gev’e®M»«i has 
k it  preekoi hnk  ter the Stra- 
chaa t»y« aid fwis m aaciaiii#., 
« 5?h the «f the tel*-,
fteee corafaay, tone tecest »  
dastrfat asd postsil^j the tore*- 
k «  asd distillery 'basiaeaa. As 
to the teki;te6r. I'm  quite sure 
prtrakf air*..ady fea* hk *y*
«|Q« % and l»ra» no tt
lit  dfe™-* the n i^ t tiave 
has arrived f®r him so to <k.. 1 
wetM thiah our p e tim r wo.id 
crab' aay^diia d h« thoa.gbt 4 
aeaa"te  a move.
I 'e  have sswiaiaual fs^rm, a 
soccaiaed .raUeay, soeialtted 
©I
©waer-sh^ aad si
ekomcjty and g,**.. '*# save s.o- 
cs,*''X.*d bM*es.. * a i  a itiatge  
had dt »3icaii>:sn ca!lrd tae 
hocie-owffltrs' fT'ast cl l ’@© a 
year, b> which the s*oo a.c,r'*- 
owBe-rs. are forced by the fov* 
fr6xcir®t to sut'aidixe tfccy.# ŵ eo 
do owB tfee-a bxues. w e'i* 
pyaig to  t s 'e  « of s vv ia ia -
ed R̂ .«dical caxr, aad woi! yvr- 
la.iE..b' owr excvik'Q! has.piial * -  
luraace »  jwre sociaasm, and 
tiaamk foodaess for that- 
However, all tiws sociaUsm la 
ahat the feoflc a'aal a id  da# 
aM  that's what tte y -l
get to®« aay #® v«r«w « ^  
detiie* to reraaaa a  offKe, I  
h a i ^  an th»h that we saw tea 
much pap fed by f»^«win«»h 
I  ihiak' thl* is paitwslarty bad 
ter rh* yosfaf.. dtntm dasafeassh 
the.ir spra .fii Mve®.tuie gad 
t »  m .w  k  
Iteai ke l m  gmtmmmi she^gi 
koh after tte«„ She w e r s i iy  
mmeme fee abekalely fre*.- 
H's aa age ©I aorialisra •  
Caaaia.. aader **©sh«r aame, 
f.art. c fs»'ef*iE.eet shat be»*s 
m feeaps- of soriahsra. aad *»y» 
It does *ot. cas be i»te‘#riy a©- 
cuseci nd uycEg lo fool ihe f*##* 
lie .
FOR A COUPLE OF FELLOWS WHO AREN'T RUNNING
Water Bombers Pay Off
Nimxima f i t t  #Vr*i
tbe fo iK i fiie i c4 %mu’  
ftA tJ  R'C®?ab« the roar .of the a'e*w« 
fife* at tb f win4 i  cfcat.e4 by ib f
fl.ames ihfmvelvtt hati.f<J baiisiaf 
laiiscJiev huM tvIs  *4 V'ltdi to iigfi 
mm  tvuit^'takv’* R.'fmcm'l'ff sbf fangs. 
©I" » « «  fjbcfftiry t« aisfin|t itv dop 
a r tp ® t Re?nfTnb« the
d t ^  »"hc* tu-e* mtst btiriiing in ihc
dK ffkt aikl forrviry bsii pow*
(fff aad «vcd them i© pnT up anvtewi 
and. (M tt  ibem into ih f wfifvdi to liflp  
fifb t furv'* Rrfflrn'A'fr iL f tT
the fisnsct'  ̂ Rcititnstvc-f 'tbf
daafEft wvelv.'t.d'*
It it  teal to Iftftp i f »  »hs! a buff, 
ftft  t*# p t divsn ViR;v»avft lilsnd  
k f f l t o f  att HSmc 4 Ih f i  m-%i iQ 
t j« lf  m Cftrat pf bvinJifTv cf men *»iw 
satek^ Im p . Im.!* H « i t  wttb, p4cl 
a M  ifetotl to mjkc ftrt poaiAv
^csjjieM.. and ♦.c^fmc and luiwrna- 
M il  baat flM n p d  tl! t.!.:.h ©Id fa ttfm , 
M o ti fnrtvt f*ir.v t.v.bv -ate md
♦fof^ved wuhifs mmatc-v «>j hcmn l*v 
t iif  HI ba«f ..ctffvinf attciils If
if « « r*  is« f «  iHfSif !Tsi.4.hi'nf» tbcff 
H no 4m H  sbfff m -xtn-m
frm  b a m n i ©n tHc l>':n..4 |..4av. The 
i t f  « w y  tk  bU.ik With vmc-lf c*«<xh1 
a.nd there w m lil K* i'h.v» fcelt.nf of' 
(ear and «iKit»nfvi..
A few t ts i t  ago pant tr«vp-cari7 - 
ift| •ircrafi n'Cre brmitht to the ftland 
t M  rrtodsf'ktl ifsto fuc f»rh!H,f ma-
ciMci.. The eipctirofh-5 tiif4  at •  
hoee «n.i ft hat fanl off.
T n ti It-tifr Mart.ln Mar* wafrr M m h- 
m  b i t f  tcttteT Isvt »!is..if-h! ’" im le  
nuti" in itc tm  * t t U  im n t
f l i t  ntitheak' a* ’hr fwe Harard 
iiwmiiii iii ilw  lt  .C  wssttdt.
Jo npefif»«ii fttrn tlv  ipamtf a 
fire at fivtfh-rn Arm. nne h fan  dom.p-
f i v e - ^ r  period, or at the rate rrf 26,»
.4W .pBoni an h«sr, .fss ifee M i i f  i M  
hf€^fb.t -it campinrly «.ndff .ccmMot 
'The life had feicloi »a i in ila ih  .aad 
into fjttCA timbef.
Fw eti iadwsiiy offx ia l* have ia ihe 
»eanii:Bvt apfkalrd to the paWic. par- 
tim lifly  fftofts (ivhffnveo iM ^  oiher 
rmidnor feeff.it,ieft4rtv. in  eiyrifiM! e.»- 
tfcme cauttoo tfl ih f ItMevtv »v csm- 
iinafd narm n tiih w  is, ineieasini tM  
fe rn i fire danger.
They s.%id ihi! one outbreak In the 
Sli.tgnifan L ike  area and an«her t« 
ih f t ik e  Co*vkhin a t t i  hmk m ttt ho- 
lievfd csuvfd h>*t,r«tk f'ithetm-en.
’“Wcaihei foiftM-ts are tm  cncoor- 
ap fif from a foresi prHeciion itand- 
posft! and me lie tn ttr in f .a petted 
when a momeni’s rM tle ttnett by •  
sififk pet ton t « y  drntm* an emir# 
ffetu.** laid foitet inAurtry. ip.»kea- 
rorfi-.
In »s«het (persiioo t.hc « t o M  
Mara kt.OCiO pi.Hom (4 m titf
m  I  fire at Arckb cteel, which mm 
bttrnmi? a! t!sf 1,0W  fom level in felled 
iR .,1 KiSt'led iifrskt. Ii alto had broken 
into crern umNf The N f i»  broufht 
ih f fu f iS'Mff coofrel.
Fach ed the \h r»  h it  a pavlrtsd Hf 
shmjt n fiHn fiHs'nt and. while iHc 
i.pffd It  mhit-a iK h  dn*p csn N? m.»dc 
droendt on the proiim-itv of water to 
a fire, on ih« istraee th n  can make 
a drop n t r y  12 mmytc*. or foe an 
boar.
In wort ftcfM d.i'» ihe Mira alto 
i.m-«.hctfd foretl ootN eil* i.n i.H« 
Jiliade r .re t l.  Tahto  .imj Ym»bcHi 
•rest ol V.*-ocrtiitf ftlsfi-d,
Tbt Vfaii .bowhtrt .art Hptriled by 
Foret.f Indu'itriet FHmp Tsnkert l t d , 
which ii  c o n w itd  of Maf.Mdlsn, 
t i M f l  m A  f*(tectt Rrtcr yn w fd k  
PC.. ForrtI Fifdii<ia Limited, W e«- 
ern Forest lnd«itr»e* I »m«!ed. T.ih*la
Africa 's  Most Beautiful 
But Malawi Also Pauper
Argentine Reds 
Just A Bikini
W&mA lA f l  — Mal-iirt-. osfa 
c4 Ainea‘1 most beautif'ui 
tnes, ss sis® vt au |wiOi.r.ett 
sea smalSest, m* fv l* lt
in' fei# teato, C»Mi««uias*t 
low4i.,lf!.f «* s.te «®4 Afrb 
cwji rfnif-s CO s.te eui'Usvrn few* 
den.
P ri*e  Mims.!,er Haitififs lv»- 
wuKi B*nd* eaa b.grdl.y a .*k f 
a move c« llae At«.r»a rtess.- 
bo«d wiSlwat 43,»f4*ai.fa* tom*-
To f-stwr his ee«&try‘a maai
!|Wf»dlurt,9., !f« *-wi ittLsgf.pi’!, h*
uses Ihsit.afyiev« Mer-tmtequtc
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cutting Out Smoking 
Cannot Add Pounds
Br m  JO fE m  G M O th E *
Dear Dt ©oktr" 
f 'k m *  t'im .mm i «  tbt r r w  
k.a» H  gamfai wtiftei wfee*. me  
stot'S .vmr.*®!. 1.1 »t wte «  ecA* 
-M tiS , (*A  
tW rr's  a res!. «ie!’*rMi>r-«r'th 
tw.c»'if.# I hsvr im 
d'Vifa ih»t s let H  rr#i>> who 
wsakl meke !te tf* 
t-fstl !n lisp #f!‘f..y-.PS da
»o frf fear H  e s in *! v t ith t  
ift ■̂ ■S}tK a (rM,. J.jst !fc.»! 
a« an r*t:«.*# 
fto whit it'# the fart*7 fn»k* 
tRf as'l fammf wf-iiht have »»
tiiftx-i trtsV im ihip  1 kr*<.r»
whv sff. a*. »• fsi)» and
»|rf> iM-vrr imaiird I .giv..tis fst 
who ♦m.ejSe US# rhimaeis 
|Fr.!f’» ihy »«•»' •.aswrr, i ‘!l
etian«f that Her# 'ai# »ht two 
real answtrs.
F.nt: A s««l rnafiv cf yi re*
sort ta same .mt»M «>.! rfk a !« .f 
i t m m  when •«  li*' ettwm- 
SSoiftf i,f wi. ra lueh -ta».«■», b'lO-m 
g»l 4tcs
tasUufri, We 'km*' me thrjaWn i, 
tut wf do. It sort of rkars l.b*
plug Limited.
Bygone Days
II  TEABt AGO 
JwM I M
Dttrtd O ASkn, formerly reiKitot »  
Kaknrtit. liai hem named the new satta 
maiiafftr f «  DC Fruit Profe#»«i. luc- 
reoding fl P Walrart who rerenily took 
m*#r lb* m in i fm en! of RC T r®  
Iruita from A K Im d  Mr Allen was 
formwly wUti Ih i Kelly-thnigUi e«m- 
pany.
M TEARS AGO 
im* llli
Pullman lervlf*!! on moit of the CPR 
and CNR line* has Itecn discontinued as 
part of a move lo obtain more rolling 
stock, and facltitle* for handling the 
movement homeward of (he iioops from 
overieas. TrtK>p* are arriving by tiia 
thouaandi dally from tho east coa#t,
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1935
Arthur Evans, leader of the Relief 
Camp strlkeri, says they will travel to 
Winnipeg by trucks, and 30 ir>ickt have 
■Iready been obialmd. 8 . T. Woods, as­
sistant commissioner, RC.MP, state* that 
truck* will be stopped, as they are not 
Mcwcad to carry passcDgari
*• TEARS AGO 
in s * l©S
klayor D. W. Sulfeeiiand n *t;#f’ted a i 
Qie Ikputy Crawl M*»trr of the Matoftic 
Order In ft C. at a Kam5<xs|»f tmvrePtm. 
Another Kelosntl man. Geo S MtKen* 
Ik . a Past Miiltr of £'«. Qrntsx'* Lodge, 
was appointed Grand htandard Ikarer.
M  TEARS AGO 
Jane IIIS
Mr* Cameron, 0 «l«*ehan, received a 
letter from her son Douglas, a memter 
of the Strathcona Horse, written at the 
front. He said Ihry had seen their first 
bit of fighting. He aUo said the Infantry, 
who still used Ihe Ross riflo, were al­
ways trying to *wlp<' the l.ce-Enfu}ld* 
the cavalry were equlpi cd with.
M  YEARN AGO 
June I9AS
The Kelowna lacrosoe team, after mak­
ing such a good show Ing iigaiii il Vernon, 
went down lo defeat In thoir second 
game, naalnst Revelstokc. Tho visitors 
proved they were old hands at the game. 
Jirn flowe.s was put out of the game with 
an injured shoulder, that made medical 
ituntlon ntcesiary.
'relax with a c«|ar«i.
Still olheri of ur. when *••  
feel tr«* same w*.y. eat Or rhew 
fwm. Or go for a walk.. Or do 
atiout a titewrand olhtr thlnci— 
anything to f<Ku* our •tlenlioi* 
on .something else, m> we ran 
push athle whatever problem, 
large or small, is bugging us.
Smoiang Is a very romtnoo 
habit-so a lot of r»eopIe .smoke 
as a mean* of "riomg fcmi'thiRS 
t o  take ihctr mind* off their 
trouble* *’
Eating also Is a very common 
hal>ll ho a lot of peoi'le eat. 
iKrt because they are hungry, 
but just to have lomething to 
do
Well, that** th* »tory. ICa 
quite possible for the tension 
smoker to switch to some other 
simple little hal)lt if he decide* 
to quit tobacco. That’s why 
aom# people add weight when 
they stop smoking They start 
reaching for candy mints, or 
peanuts, or anything else with 
calories, ln‘«tead of reaching for 
a cigaret. Sr) If yo'i Htop .smok­
ing, but reach for 20 culorlc}. '20 
times a <lay, Instead of reach­
ing for a cigaret 20 times a
day, fm  tmi eo w rtf^ t Tted’l  
Uie ftr*.t reraoo.,
%etmd' Thrfv are ro«e T*e>- 
f.,’,#- wha qud sme*,mg m itetf 
3̂ ".| or toT .f»f W’» m W *  Ui»a 
quit when they arc 't r y  >ejsg. 
We iiarl th# hat-d when w# are 
ypdSg, me e#crci»c o.ir will 
terntt to q-,<id wbfO wf ate 
oitkr.
%*hrn 'Wf are old to
h».ve to slruitl# to quit mcA- 
we’re alw apr.roarhirp th# 
age when we are iiarimg to pat 
on w-f,i£ht iflyway' Le-w e irr-  
Cite. iruJie caii.ng 
Cf:iml..,iO# there two **fiof*. 
ift»l you can *e# why quHlmg 
*n-ic*kl«s tometimc* cosnridc* 
«'4th i..'.'attiO| « j wciyht l>nce 
yt?ni fcw'tw’ toll, ycsj can W  « i  
your fu ird .
If you trade me halsit for an- 
other, you might *top imokusg 
I»1 Stan m.Tf-e-innf ftyt if ’ ps 
kmw tfcj* can hapren. you can 
»y'if4 tm h a pty.c!»o.to|k*l
St* ip.
Dear Dr. Molner 1 am gotng 
With a Sfhycar-old man who was
Would Ihli keep «• from having 
ch»!drcnr~IN DOUBT 
In all probability. i*o How­
ever, he m ild  set Lmth yotir 
mthds i t  fe»t by eoMuiimg hia 
doctor about It
Note lo M.V.D.t Cushing's dia- 
ease is overactlviiy of the 
alrenal glands, usually caused 
by a tumor. Once the adrenals 
ate removed, cor ti-one mart be 
given thereafter, to make up 
for what the adrenals no longer 
provide. Tht* can—and must— 
continue permanently.
radroais ■— -''iSiifieriaLirtir**
the eyes ®l »aay Aiimm » *-
Sit®aiists,
" i doaT ca l tee to-ifate* daf* 
f'icali." *.»'■*.. " i  ywrt c*31
it wuMfai RT»*t.eve!r- 
we 4sif»d to Iw- KxpSy fw 4..'"
He »  te# te m m , tae»
roerlv BrHite Nyasal**^., w-J.te 
rn^iaterfc'i. letuaf up 
rs i« j* a-nd tremmg Ymmt R»- 
erors § »  detmm wcrlt., 
fbt-ven tuwjih* agft *w  « l 
llifiit*** « « e  fMtdl «r
letisacd m » witmoSifii 
Uomm B-toda rite.rf.-od Sbry 
Wifskil to sea aitdom*!.)# 
ref«fei!w® to CSife* m trium  
ter a |» A 7 8 ;M  
fn #  ti»« Bstekters feavw 
lakro relui# i» lAmtoa and 
Tanrafeta, t r y i n g  to faeef 
Itairf* With to* mtghVrne. with 
the Orfaaiieinw H  Afiira#  
l'ji.ty <OAl!..i atKl t v «  wrJs th# 
Uiatrtl Nat««*.
The ttsth Ritoittw, WtfSff
Cfc.«-'rml*ef#. has L*et« teadiag
an ifetffciSiii# ttU U m .
umrx i»c .A rrs
B»nd»"‘» •■"■teii t»-i -swarity 
tf*!:n.Ml Brili».h'l«! army *r«‘* r -  
rntiv h * ' K-*r»i.fd Ori;wn-.-lw-sr. 
Eut‘cvr-r>- ime  d m w tt at*.mit 
him frscfi.s!l> tarn tWi* bt-at and 
Chir-embcie iwtey.
Both Zsmtwa and Tanianta 
recr>fn.i.i.e 11*4 China T*ni.*ft'.a 
has C'ftiistte rs'Ubtary tmtruo-
toi# | ‘i.riwf-a.eif *».{f)rl»H *ui-
cert itoey are rcuvaOMld# for 
recent b« Mf-ram-
btqae icitilory from Malawi 
and fpt irw rat det*t»ii» of 
we iron* foyrxl there.
Of h-i» L)«u»,h with the Cbmeie 
and sabicquefit criticism t»y 
other African kadrts of hfs
ivittt.lL4.eaA 4-4. iatja "todiSMSkaST* TIrwweBTliTw •teT*!##®#
llatrda told a rc|wrter:
"Any hc>ne*t man should ad#
ru'i^i4, t f  other Ahfcan teaderi 
want to be corrupted, let them. 
This country Is not for sale.’* 
He was i<qtialty sharp In an­
swering criticism from abroad 
arwi fi«m the former minister* 
about "Afrlcaniiing" Malawi 
There are still many Urltlsh 
civil servants and the army and 
police are Drftish-tcd 
" I  refuse to sack Europeans 
for having white teins.” Banda 
said *T will Afrlcanlre when 
the African.# haw learned to do 
the job*. Ami I ’m doing fcome- 
thing atxiut that."
Aim iS
msMiSŜ  5® A j*fs a *»  te as !.fay
WI a .siai^T's itAm. A»d taar 
atuaiiui'#:.
T® a l*i»e **?.««„ ted* ss tee 
mm* #f e'Si'ieiis « te te r  .J-uaj* D, 
fkffoii. tee rwsMfaf
fe4f« stMifd 
%)3i, iw® «d iiiHJwal t ur-
mmi iisral mmmm, but 
m twcfsfag tee (pe««»s-
m-rt* «*B!t
ilmspfuftafcly atteW b««a tens 
ekaije« Cil SI,iWi,«e,, Seute A»«f- 
srete memd iextim.. 'Tlw satoa- 
!.»«« roftwasii sfotffif «-ite s»# 
tori la lra«
tel. M # s « , C M i, VesM-rot-Sa 
eteif Lauiit AtntteMrMi cotiR-
Eero®** apfwtal asnong srork- 
##■* naitiabf tmmmu tkm te# 
40e*emm Aemteer l*y  roasot 
I* teat Argi»itft#* are welPfed.. 
The r««rsi.shi#t apwal tacs*
ei  Is •  tewwstfy *1111 keriW i t» .A in*fira 'i higheti atanti- ard of livtat. tesjrp ecte
ftfimic Mrttteri,.*.
la maay lte.tla Aroeritwi ro«»* 
tr*e* the t*«»»?» m u n »11 « « d  
ipt-ad •wtfUy after the S»c'M  
World War. Undrrpate factofy 
wttkeri aisd p#.as*RU swsP 
tewcf the Comm-wfiiit fo«p l si 
the twit aniwtr lo thetr social 
grudge*.
Rat In Afi'fatina men to far- 
torte* and fS.#.ldi tallied a.rouftd 
Peron InHrad of commtifjHrr! 
Thl* still bold.* true today, 10
.y#«a altssr tecTto® was I«#to4
©at |>l a ssxiiaar# * *4
3*tteel eM to a» Im
i,t* .,f>S«are:t'sK*.ii i*s-t
Msrfm I I  Ais. imisfessh, iiid  
|iWg.fa{ i »  tee pe«iisj«s r#2i.am 
«l te* .agwa leaAer* me
higeeel psfiaJ*# «*e«*
jtw-riw* ..aitcMiffite'T •tw 
m lltel,, «« te* l»aste 
©f a ire.4i5»»'y teat fewi
tetfJei 1 es«tiM'n‘*Wvf fegwte, 
iL* e w if  MJk «*d wdteit.*®*- 
Ktf s»«*ey p d irw  tisii* iRfctbl
fc »  tee vi tee .Argwiw* 
p « .  tte «idiS«*3 awsw *.;te isr#* 
saiax'-v * »  a
4eim* H  ««»f:#».“» md m-mmm  





whii* 'lst,feM.s* tiui at 111# ii.*.sltey, 
the nmsxgm fate-Air *«-4
ao»««* te*# to »'•».!** Md» P*te
t».;.>.yne»J AH'x*‘‘ A4.. ««b#
trf IM  etOJJ*-
iiifs , to te# tor«k «l batei* 
m « ry
lliit liit frf,«nr «.td ms 5*t*f 
teftsfaor# mete fmvrf l*s*sS«d by
cwnnttinu.*!'. |i:S ileitt *ei ».*'}* 
f4*iKma!i*!-N , U *t. , Was-
»*»o Of *ti< t m'tti'
f#im<r •» tiw is'̂ -̂sf.
At r-cfiVftii p. w*
wa# t-»S(k to t it.i.-!'! M »i |i»»r# af.d
mTstrr.B''...t tffv.'iit. I'M r
rriURiit party it r'Tfic*ftfd to ha#*
Of,.It alfrat P-S .■!#»•) vc4tii, 'n'-n
than me f-rf emt of tM  cw..fa-
U j»  vt.!.ii-..g fotce
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN fREAS
I k m  I f .  I M  , . .
Napoleon's fate was seated 
n il y® ra •«« tedai—to MU2 
—when his army of 363 «P 
men began to croas the 
River Ntemen. to East Prus*
;... ttfM liiist Rirdlit BrfntiifTiiai JMi..,..wmUÊ, aX̂a wwIs
Moscow. Th# Etench popula- 
U(to was already rtstlv* un­
der con'criptton. and Napo­
leon'* plan for a bold M rly  
luceesi was ifiotled bv mast 
sunstroke and bawl fodder for 
the cavalry horse* Though 
the battle of ftorodino wai 
militarily Indecisive, th e  
French t r  o o p a were seri­
ously demoralized. After the 
winter retreat from Moscow, 
fewer than one-third of Na- 
polfon’a forces survived.
I0M — Official foundation
■o# th# order of St. Jcha of 
Jefuiakm  
l l l l - D t . f f t t  of Ammmm 
lft'**det-« *1 fle*%'rf Dam, 
after L««r*. Aectedl'* wara- . . .
Ufa
nrat Rerld War
rifiv  Tear* ago tmiay-.-ln .
went into reserve; an Allied 
hropitat at A r r a s  was 
bombed ami roma nurses 
were killed; thesAustrodler- 
man idvanc# tn the t is l  
eroired the Dniester River, 
getmd WerM War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
day-ln  I9«0 -  tt.lKXl British 
children w e r e  evacuated 
frtim s o I I I  h coast naval 
jxifli; France signed Italy’s 
surrender t e r m s ;  Huler 
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Th# Canndlnn Prpss la cxolusivdv en-
BIBLE BRIEF
"Now ihe Bplrlt apeaketh e»- 
pressly that tn the fatter tlmea 
tome shall depart Irom lbf 
faith, giving heed to scdudug 
aplrlts, and doctrines of rievUa." 
—t Timothy 4il,
Beatles anil llicir Imilatorx fear their 
popularity it waning uv it it well known 
when anf.silly fad or era/c dies out,
' it 14 invariably suece«dcd by lomc- 
thing worse.
kelowmly COURIER  Infassing
T7 n Kfw.'l #» n la
can truly no furwani only nn wa 
got li'ack to tho Uible nnd GikI,, 
Not is it luglyftl, I ut 1.1.11 Bibli­
cal is the imiKirtunt thing.
Among other things short skirts re­
veal arc that Ihe knees of some girls 
arc xcvcral inches too f.ir apart, and 
the knees of some other girls arc un-
BEETLE8 ,M1ADDENED 
DALHAM, England <CP' -  
The rector of St, Mary's hern 
hnpoa to get th,I death Wfatch 
beetles in tho church ro<n to 







^ ^ ^ 6 o \ \ o n
•*.
i 9 ! s r s ' 6 ^ s n ' r   i6  '6 i.....
nSkuwJ&lflifllTIWInr
\ 4 j 6 f c  ■ -•45
New* dlipati'hcscrcdTteil to it or the 
Associati’d Pr,c?s or Itt'uttr* In thii 
paper anrt’alro the Ineui >newi*'oubli*>he*J 
ttiercin ’iAli riKhtf of. reputiiicntinrt id 
special dispatches heroin are gko re- 
MrVad. , ,
riie^Miimiiist who iiavs no 'W'omiifi 
CNcr xiillcrs In silL'occ it niUttjkco., 
WomoD arou'i jif tm i^ b  to  lockjaw.
" \
T
han roCurdcd Iho bcqllcs’ nuit- 
Ihg call (iiid they Iwpe to drive 
tlw littojv'i* iidit u III lu'., so that 
they full off ihe beuriis to bo 
kiUad by tAsucUcldo. •
Graph show* the reitilta of
a 17 liif 'il(X),Of)f)' Anitirl-'
cans on why they decided to 
spend a holiday in Canada,
Chief reason wan outdoor* 
' icvriVatlfini, followed by hos- 
pltnllty, rea.sonnble coat, big 
•vent*, quiat rglaxatlon and
a pliuiteiit climate, Orar-ih In­
sert trncfts' tourist spending 
since 19!15, Despite increased 
apending by foreign tourliti
in Canada, the total is iisuati.v 
exceeded by spending of# 
Canndiana abroad,
(CP Newamap)
n o m v s  o M ic i i i i  n m A  
m m m m jk  oajhh w w e r .  i w i , .  i i x e  w , tt©
AROUND TOWN
Nuptial Mass 
By Brother Of The Bride
SWINGING PARTNERS
« f M. I .  I. No. i» m « m
ilte rt Ueotes). Ttdt of coum
} Km dm pm  •*. «r U tk  Wmkm
i 108 D rive, bote Pf«*
tzctott.
H«{)f93r Sqttore Ite a d s f. ^
For Saturday Dance
' twMifae Aeearstid Ihe 1ib»i 
_8a*csi»t« 0»«¥*Mii CNwdh «*' 
rAGC I  |a»» I I  «  i:3» P-«. vb®  Coior . 
_ — 'aae Asm C»i*»ry.J
OUtektef e l M r*. F- J- RlferMfe; 
el Kirlo«:o« a«4 the tefa Ur.^ 
Rteckfte. m »m **e
v w t W'tdi Aitrcd Qcsofff* CFD^. 
el Cteiari'. tm  ei Mrs.. Marias
0  £2li^ Csl£4i¥W
Mr.. ooi Mrs- Wto Oto|»f ^  O ttx m m * W te»
,  to  t t » .  »  a » «  b to to  M - rt.-_  .ito  y ,.._ c . to S r S S S
oca Jy®  M . oi&eo Stiver
W «M jo| AjMwv«r»*ry wsii be 
r-a jte o  6,» OB A*Kv.«r**ry M oi* 5k* Ksetoeajs. 
ii.. te * iE iEaaaitel* Cme*tdxm 
tSi'-rvfe 01 4:14 p.m. SmUxAiiS.
««i ‘O ^ a  fctois*' at te*M ho«a«
OB ltote«o road at 1̂ 3® p.ta.
t r »  te re « k  «*trW ie
^  te* le ies it P *i4  W ie ria i M
Kejoaaa .saag "P sa la  IM  
Ckfaite M Mr. aad Mrs. A te* "Paais A«|*4»e‘Vis“  iter-wf
W i t o e  ler a tew days test te* a*i«al asass., aad the ‘"Ave
wet* wwe Mr. aad Mrs.' Itess Marte.” daraag te* siipu®* tef 
Cwiey dt Ete»oo.wo. A iteta- ,ila« legnver, *c«wapa«3*d by
Mr. m i Mrs. T. C. M elteai^.
i»  m-urmed m  WeteBieaday fe«a
a steort boliday ®  Vaacwviw ^ ^ * * *  w '3 7&* ferid*., mho waa p v «  ta" ive Im m  a»d Mrs. De« Pwsps. * “ -■ ...........Istead « k« f* raamage by hm brotear
»r«Mwttog' te* pa rtem  <tayi pteii- ;* ** ' Ketaroteia KM Co ..®try,. |q_ RatcMI*, was radsaat 
wt| iif i te*sr dawgkt*r Faaaa at.: visd iiis 4  Mr «.nrf-tel-leaite go»» of atett* peaa
Q***o Margaret’* Sdta*^ KaroM istaasiiw w«r« !!*=.■«'« .*«* lasteaaftid «»■ riassscal
Dassrite tm  te* siaH.M»»er te te  i . , , Mr*  H Ber-deo -î des a A  a aeoop aarklJB* aa#
a*d a t iw o ^  a d fa « r BiBd ^  vrn tm /tm  m i ' M r p s m t  tteeve*., aad I*#
oasfi* m Ym-mm. '.gam P i *i rt  te ll fracefeiiSy fata a
— .] ' p.. Mactefaati efteafa at isara.- a *  ewe a f«»-
*'*««»» *« **"****' were ^  Iro®
«y*ra tt
M is* Patfwsa itfoafa immm " m " - .  i~~.7' -~:; 4j.,iLi
•d  ite*..w tea  wetA fr o *  a ttQa.'. Yaacwvet,. m i t* t.r  aa..-gater •a Sk*.e test at**, u  . a aaa-̂ paa ic ja  tedaswa wm was ■*'*’*' _ . . . . , .
.to a.tteM i' tte
iteie« to'eteifa* ' m* WW* l*M  fa'
'"' ' ' ’ |:.wv* by a §«ari tfa it.. Sfe* rar-
s ,,.,-,̂  - -  .  #.» r f . . .  . .  V a itfa i i>m CtaiPto fer a rsel a vascaafag damgrnt H  r»te
W 'S  e * f a ^  « ' *  tas » n * *  imm tfad arate wtR*
U rn m ^  M saifa itieaafais ® tw »«d * ite
m T ^  t o r ^ r T c r a ^  d  'Tteoafa.
EdHMfataB M r^ Crave* j|^ . jg r*, T , W, H a g iie s '^ "to Ttotô  »£S" ,!!!? ,'̂ g !  ™ L ,̂to toto»Sto r a te n te r fetefaay. . ktm  Betty R atfstte  of
.|.*, sa !T*’ iaa assater sisier d  tteSifajBSjiag .test »,ete«fai fa MafKay. a s.i»aru eeteui.asl ^  Afaa*..Maifa
Netaii:®* v m w m  m r fareats, *ea fcrraer rosrteat d Ketew.-a*. srswr of tee
Mr. atei Mrs., «- F- Waiifai..  ̂SteffteM d  ,Ketew"*fa!p«« « * •  at’-wvteals
*a.» tteir 4*»#fct#i' Mi.** Sw«« teu4»v m i'*wr«."5iti »  ss.»»,'a.*.f tmm-
•falrod d t Vaawwver m 4  i m  C*lf.ary aid «iter ite»i*,ie«.te d peav te
.frttra p&w*.a Jlrvef. .;.» A? Canateifa BtVi'Ai**. ('jleatmaf Ms-smmt'mt ■steaes 
-------------------------------------------------- id  1 ^ ..
Tifa wii^,steia_M a ifcfatey Brtite J d i^  Tickefs GoioQ Fdst
tad »«t* tawta Satefday BiM>tU »«4l lt*d»a travellfag rattarJ W  U
a t ^  fa |oa r.4aa te  ^ r t y _ l^ |  J d y  t  U tte  im
m tte  Ifafsaa H a l fa P m l s c - t s f a . , W s a t e W .
Walt Wiifcaias, caSfai tte  te te * .; c©jamuj|Btv H»a T te C irc l* K*» ' TXkets .for tte  daw * to 
aad reirestefadts loiloired. U j„  tte  te s u  and Ha* m ^  Okaaagaa Mmacfa
Saturday. JvfaC t$  is |d i^ iiB te r fa * d ia t« ''''s q « * r *  BeZ
B i^ t  ia  m \m .  T te  Froetfar i ( * r ty . js *  Lewis is. «»*Ner  ̂^  ^-a ^IS'""* ^ » 't5 S « M a ttte te w > r .tte v s *
;tte  eor«.s»vert> Haa *0 0  Fred te tf as gatw as te  was ta »« are retattvted
'Pro«4* dt rnsm  u  tte  MC. A Sjvagaoe atewt * m  ferns ago..
teffet Stoitper wiS b*. pvzvaieii to  4s*e* wiii te  *;«a worta 4.41^3'^ Mrs, E. BSacte tS u i 
I by tte tetu. ' : fofai' fa. R*fceskfa«*ts wii te sm jm edsdi«iy-
Satfaday. i 'i iy  1 Is party:»«rved asd aamtssKd Is by, -   — 1 ^  --------- -—
v im  fa tte  U fW fa H a l ta |ts rte * ealy. pQ j| jy j j j
PeowteB w A  tte  P**?b € » y | T te  Pr»<r*tfa Haytaffar* wtM: »:ai«.t.ry la
Pr««B**iid*,ts tte  b w u . Bf0fe';te»,t a & *» » **  Da w e seaaBg v# eaywrfflvimiai riassea
£ » e rw »  of 0*B.ak is tte  e a te r, JaiKtewe# te ta d a y . J'vJy 1?. iw  retaed peef,te. s4 w tem
afai a b«fl.et s t̂ixnMr w tI t e ' lu k  N w ier is tte  J K  aad tte re  are ovwr ®l.
proviiied. E verves'* W ekvw*. dmiisg W 'll te  e^Ofavs si tte- ^^^^^H fa ta d ta te d d fa fa ta ta liiii 
For Sataare Da.wers w te  w2i w.eaiter ptimxu. G..r*r«i Maxeb 
te  tra v e lfa f oa J'lJy $. tte re  at I " 3® Wd by Kek-wma Pi>5*_
( * i l  te  a bag daw e at H.:e.toc.. Bs,od. .A i»  square daacers are]
A lt* ., lust. S9 BB-i’ses east ol Jav ' %s\v.td to ^  teicaae tee.alfi,*.t ’ 
per Park. Tfeis da*c* is ptA o® Saturday n.vcHrE.'u;,g T-f a.5.3 fb is ''
by tte  Emti.awe So4;a.re Dasce b^g .daece is te isg  te ld  sa ccis- 
Q ab e# H ifa «  awS .J®* Lewis is ! itoW'tefa w lA  ite  Pr»cefae 
tte  caitar. Eaclag Da.'s July 15. l i  a te  I I
Hftewesday. JwSy f  1* tte  fk s .t' for fa rtte .r details esteaet 
I of t e  w*«My *a*b.ts of free P riw ia(fa  HaykTfters Bea .SJl 
I s(*sa.t« dawfaM at t e  fea te teS  ' Ptnuwetefe.
'fa  Pewtaeifai.. Bdw-viig starts a t; M®tea.y. July i*  is  a *o te r 
3 a te  ta it*  .farti' I* . T te  lag b *.w * w A  t e  
l ie  is C%jaek l»*S» NS '&%:&***, S tart a te  t e  P«*«b €my Fmm- 
4ma*m are te M te  fa  psme m i tmmskts "j^fatiy spMsos'fag te s  
y te  t e  fefa. Tb'is a**sa*l fee*'m * m t e  ak-fiotestaaate I*-.
4*m&*4 ta .*v«y li'« te te *v  fwfa HaM m Pe«wte«, t te  ta***-*!***#*,***.**®*#.*-****®# 
f r o *  Jsily f  im'A PeaA Fea-si.-' eaMy* «  ffa rry  ti"a,id dt lk«> *  S t*
val I I * *  a te  a  rrt.e« w e  «# bv A *g te«  « » i .a Ite fe l 
•te PeaA Cxiy Ps''W*ftal*f* e l.; w.^ te i/wevstei. A.dv»*«r
P«*t4r!l®«,. .itateta ■— .Hai-toy Aa^ww I.J» m
DID V O li KNOW . . .
ROYAl TRUST
I alkvws \m  5 Fire Ostrqtel 




If Husband Is 'Leaner' 
Father Shouldn't Help
Ttey *m *  r ^ -« fte  |« M l ***• 
ate »ai€4&»i
% m  h s n  m %  M f i i t ®  c r p i n .
Pbafa by p©|Te*s .S tyte
r» t*  ate A sm *m * *w M* «f «teiM&el..: 3 ^ .  Maifa®
^ f c S t e t e t e  d t e ^ S  taw te te« *«» t«F M tteeap t.iD 'O rli Mr, fate Mrw.
£ 1  aar-aa t r a w S ' w t e ^ 5 m l! ^ ’«  'tertee'a' teby ,. Mta* Kartfa
' v te i' I te y "  e a rfs te "-s« **r m m \t4  w«M«Mt .a ;M »  Margaret W-mdmd. Mta», 
i i S s  «f |» g **d te «  wtefa-teW *44 §m  iwfaste te te fc ift M ^ . .  J f i^ a s  l i te to * *  
S?«ata' ' "!■»*** wtfa m  tad*;ate Mr. ate Mrw., R *«« Nagfa
T 7  r '  . to ^ to 'a te  a m ttum  td s te  Caigary. M r, wwi .M.ra,
M m 'f*-;iM K te te  'S terif dt E « s « te ;
t*.«S:Up..., pafa e i t-ajg.*rjf,, Wtei ^  ;ha*.« »-..,ii....to, s.mkiai .to.a»teili'4i«B«ata*si taws* ftitev-ajk
.jiufy b l.bH  Is t e  y *  fauate 
d a w * * t  ftrtied.. B-C. A rt 
tar is t e  M € I te  t e i *  w i^ te  
rae rt .fa iirts . F ir» i« y te .w ifif 
frr..«B i  te 11 a te  ecffee served. 
Saturday. J-4 I* t e  workste-v 
a te  daw iE * j» Ivmb t  i® l l : 3 i  
wrtb i<-#TerbTO€®ts pr^vvdte.
Eoteay at •  a .ra. 'is t e  Ct>w- 
te.y Breakfast a te  da.wng m \ 
Ite  we few t e  Kteieeay Kaelj 
K»t Itege.. T te  Ug 4 a w * ! 
teteday arti. to* ■«* te;
©vrtte* dasff* .ftei»',
Baok fa  .Jttlv % t e  tte ik * 
D te t*  a  t e  le fi'C d 
JifaB H a l fa Pentaj-ttfa at •  p.«., Tbw 
Is i«  fatae.wdtafa m m t*  te w *  
Ifarty a te  tirk f't*  a r t by ad- 
-i-**r«Bi Hkta I *  H Ste
ymms b w iy
to* ilfaviaNI •  I I  tevW’Wl
Wfey •  ii-?»af’*A.g be te ' 
redta# d l aUf'WfStfa wtefWMia
fad ffa w f T te* f t f i  |*S itv.*s t e ' 
t tM i te  fifat fa wa ttofafs. 
Fkw id teB'"t ts ii K« ate tec
tek t e  .murit afafaiMd §m. a  
My V'taaAie* € '*« * eery 
t!® rtte * a te  i»  r itii#  i*-* 
r«vte t*m t *n«it.i*.« m tev* 
I  d w  t e * !  aa
I  aas fa t  iww r »  atowai iwf t e * # i ^ £ *  ^  ttp,t b»«e is» a  w A  » « * » d  ^
te v *  jw fi Ita iiw te t e l  w* w.ia
^ wwp a. yfa'i faPd ,1 ^
,  I 'Tbtajsrw.fa* dt fs fa ftiliA lta te
P f 'l f f f i^ S  1 *» «  ta taK f**.. I t e t e  CabIM SG IIIA  . i I  ̂ ^  Virtarfa wet*
F fM IA fte m fM lt T f t  R f l mmm- t i  f * »^.1 1 9 9 9 0 1 1 ^ 1  ID  m  D » rt ®f La® te
I 'iw te .
.fafa* a tafa'idge « l W te  taW'te-; W w te i'i f*dm  CWgifa, te fa .
Ptefa* .ieav'fai « •  t e  tete,ji^
! i i
t l i i  * v d « f  * f  b ifatete fate'
M a * a * it* r« l- f* fi te * ,  '*'01 ' 
ffa«rM * *  fa te  B te * f  «•( 
te f ’W* l» ii#  teraafa * F  ta te r '
W'dl MS* f*a. tte
C egiMiitey tate fteJvet" t e  
t  tfa rk fa f te rtvu^h iy m" 
bfag.te l« te* I tail.#
R.,y taufctawas I »a» V ery tawnl e*:»»« mmtmt 
t e  laiteT * M  s * i  1 f»i**«;i *a»i t e  wtaw.. 
fdisspdseisr# at a tdrW dm  t e ]  |  vm at my wiw ««9 « iry'S*! 
te .» w t* * f tte i t e i  w?fa fast t i : * i  g k i tm
Hjtfa mt retat»*.f.aii» t .? >̂*>9 •*%* «•#»
|i»i#g m  M(.*l fa i#  fa  l i »  a i » | ' ■ » n m . F »  Ifc^lTW lli
fd V te . I to. to. ^ toto . . . . . . .  r
Mf mtbmmi ms$ I *»  t»»| Dedi'Mmm: €Mam b m  4 * A  tiwrt* i»atew le t e ; ^  © |»*ytafai •*•««»€
rta ta ** •**»! teat Wt I t t e t  w ill;!*  ifn s fte s i « l faawwrtts ¥ » u if fawff. ef Fafitaisfaul taaiofa# tim vm 4*4 » A  ffaawrt
b* buti si »W #«g.a|» *»tei|A 'sA tofaf Ifat tiwaufa »*» tm k.cM  #»g»g*«e*t c a * ^ ., atag datarfa* tai t e
lA jfa rtw i ta’te  i t  *'4gw afal wtattiv^iteeig i ^  Bte a ; j y ^  «f t e  P »  Ite tw  T ifa
ii. •■fe*g» Xm vim gt**# fa A a ;fa> '» f t» te iw k  by ,; .c.̂ ,8.*'i'veft PmiVktmd |drtt,*.»#<w.'! fe«trS.4*M t e  rvewisg
r t e  Ifa  :|rt« rtu *g  \x^rf i»xee»*t |sr t e  *?.»«%*##i fauieJ.teW  f»e«ta a fte t» i|» i
-.■..ta'tMXrtrtttN R|L.|.pi.'fl::. Ye»uf te tt is t f  tawafd t e  g .tt;* *  *,.,...1*4 . 'A *  «rte«?ft.¥a:y mmy
Peat M teArt T te frtitafakvtsif: * f»4 yie**f d rle a ta ip ie t* a faM j c$i» *<*# Id  g iiw w  ^'ta«<fa f 'te te f* *  jwiata., M»
fa t e .A #L 'wteb fa- 
f;l«d«4 a I'ew.td t f l»  VwfaTfa
torte rte fa fa i fa a te'ee-pfae*
9uM ei }ww^£f' tt'ue wifa wtoita
Artrtrtiiifatafal l lu  awsweies aa« a' « rs a f* ©1
A nnC H lT H r^y o y  VfUtawn;i>y Jw art* Lati** » l |.4i»vt»by,j*fafa *»»«*. 
fMC MASlfK lEeyaer** ably awvwtstsS by t e !  Mf. ami Mr* O'tfall wiS ifa
Drttk Fs'*»i« J»isn*C.»ta t* ,* |'* * « » , »a4'Mhtaael liaiby'gaveji'te at etfta g. J«.i lb *  M.
’K d ti Qtee* ia a *ia  i * # - t e  te r t fa te , A C a l g a r j -
««aSy *si*teiyi,f* t e  »  t e  trvdr'* wwewe *.'*»
»w.*-t .«# Crt-wa F iw e tt Biatrt* Tweifw**  ̂ br Fata^
fc» l l ’r r t  Qmemvm  ^
A»sl»»* .;;teb f « l tsStawfai m *
Jw 'i^ 'a  te r t fa t e  favtet tat |;*S| fe;.js#e t e  *Sfa#*uW*«NWl;l*j|^
fa abef a teetitg  isw, laita w'ti
r%iw»%?»aE 





t e i ' m4 
Ttebdg..
I  â p««l. fei«ta«*i*ir» fa ladk 
a J te  pw»t 
A H  c m a f f l lM f i l l  
teea  Man.. M ini Aab M t 
Ofpa filA a .r t i *  •  g fa - 
DIM u iw  ia ita a ii. MT*,
Mfta Js'rt R.(MWlrfff. M»-l II* * -l*t.«««B a aag tart
i» a ttry ikttat.
Tb.e *fa *f* toe |t*«rt.. *& l' I »'*f 1**1 te t  ytta f» l r t tJ w 'i ''i '. , ,*  ; ffitk  frot-n \  , M» mtd
|e»-r* ata»f 'ta-e.it bdp ftattoart mUm ' « » . i ,j ^ m rm A  t i
i f  ytvu't ti«i..t*&iS t» • ‘ "taaeer .ikara wby %-m f r t l at yr»t4#. I **.'!♦ *» * rt-etwefaa Ck'tsM 0 Ikm -
larrt I  Id  t»M't b iU « f  BMityde -kmard brr ,j|j'; wu'ttey fa fasdew '• »
fa get. to,.* l i t e r  sfda .ti» |t«ve  atad the a tll tfev fvnsg i***’" rert'*NtitiV'* m *».
t e  ad  b.tf »ta!l vmi.fi** »*■•*•«« '
A »'»uiig «»*a liifyuki fi»t to# to*«l tirar Am tdtMSert" I 'r i a Sn> 
tW'Tto# Ifar'ttoat N  rrtMkte''t’, f i l l  » l»  Uvwi at tetR#
facets torfag a ra tlil te  WKtMl • * !  attewli Jwvfad rtdleie l.-a*t 
•tiiM tt to  fatet 'I l«¥. I I was to ltiig  a irdwS *i»|:
.ig?1 • wivttg tsumkmr Ttoe b*lt» 
.teal AM LitaiM rti MycMftl'nw t e  Itaa vaa nfaaisBt. m h 
Aa»gtotat *lm  U i l  1W» I»fvel«|!s, .u ^ ,^ .tefaffatnsji, Tbii. n?,.*jr. 
ad a idfTlto toalit d  lyifflg. lte | .imyaBd rraiy twit I c«wiil«'t torwf 
mvkm* vp i.an tm m  tp toaag wi» *0 « * !.»Jke4
to . 1 He M  1* If .  eto-l!* awl
i * t \ S S  £frt aiJfiS  w rn tm m . m * m * at e t  wtmSd Iw rl aai«w . **.«# reUgfaut l i t t l i  a i
bij.l te jr art toes iKfaetetes*.
Tv* triad muotatng «iiti totr..
t e  #*g»gtfstafil 
lie  la id  itoat afle t t e  q-i*##* 
•Riwsdvrrtl ttoe (to#
rtb m i mimki mmi fa delt'r* 
m m  t i t  a m ita it te«.i.ril t e  
r'*r}».aw.eid*ry toltl II I* I,® lub* 
ta-t! f«e t e  aj»pfmta.1 r  ̂t e  -war*
ti»,i#
Ttoii U M frntVTf tf t e  prte- 
r t t i  (• fa rwlaia tm  rig titi fa 
ttoe mtrnrn
•pankiAf bar. It's  tike latktng
WIFE PRESERVER
Set a Mdtaf waatlen clallMi iwcki
OT ePP* WPMfWwHM wwfa MBrwWmp faaMl^^Ba^^PBi
ttotgto I am a regwlar ami toe
It,not, W# have stmltar Inter*
fflTl Wt mTT.« owKl linKl Tf̂ TWTO
He atlrad for ray name and 
Rtimtrer *0  ha roukl rail me. I 
refuted hut agrtMd to call HIM 
•gatn. W#‘v# had five converta 
tlont and t am so fatcinated 
with hit voice that I can’t wait 
until we speak again. To be 
honest. Ann I'm dying to meet 
the fellow. Yes or no?
-ANN'ABELLA 
Dear Annabclla: Since you 
are both of th# same faith, an 
ideal place to meet is in 
church.
If he declines the invitation 
disconnect him permanently 
Ami congratulations for Ivelng 
smart enough NOT to give him! 
your niime and number. ’
P l t M  t t lL ID  BT LAW
In Hth crntMfy Kngtiod, no iiqEiisiMi .■KfiMi te uMi' fur 
unless her husband sras worth 
at least 200 marks a year.




to view to your 
own home . . . phone




•  • • • • •  i
HuAt il MOCA
ROTH DAIRY







For e*|ivrl beauty care 
come in and see Helen 
or Regina. They are 
both experienced and 
QuftUflcd bcauUclans, 




Csnks a Complttt Uns of
FOUNDATIONS
ty
etttBBtty ahaped h» the
re s n V A L  BRA
Adjustable slretch strape
'....fc. . . •;=. .;_., i- ■uj.lgjtfcfcSk.fek. eieikjEiAfedlll*IJT# yO*9 BFunllw cwRTang
and th* stitched undercupi 
wrlth their little uplift lining
^ '" “*hsi4.
always right where you want 
to be. Over It all. the final 
touch of femininity I a frost* 
Ing of delicate embroidery.
Cantonr bandeau
Sires A32*M. 0  CA








the happy lu2y  lager beer
SLIMETTE GIRDLE
SUmette's special secret Is 
side panels of lycra stretch 
aatin. Together with front 
and back panels, they mold 
and curve you wonderfully 
. . . waist to thigh. And 
feather • light uncovered 
Lycra power net Is blissfully 
comfortable . . .  machine 
washable too , . . and wears 
longer, Matching pnntic and 
regular girdles available.
Stylo 916, S, M, L.
LONG LEO PANTIE 111
Style 015, R, M 
(llR D I.Il 10
Extra i.argf it  More
As light as you Ilka It with a bit of oldworld fiflvour- fhat's OL 
'rofretihing, happy lazy Old Vienna. PIcK up the blue and while case today.




i  A b H I U N b I U H L b
fl#  Ra|*ilar
glWMMjf *®iHnRBi
Fask£«» to aust 
evvryo i*** partms- 
ia r de.iire,
111 touttarriawd at 
Faadtawf
«#•«. Wit as v«n#Maw«
f aC'« 'fu* 'Wrt tmnm* *'i>m mum
SB.,. Ĵ t». ®i*jfctJaSS6lita S fa;..Jab**“  ■ *'lgi eg**'* w*qs pMWMtow*>T**g ^  ul**fa*1w jgfimmKm
VM witMit*, mg
mm, mfimemm: »»
MMt, t o  T -*.<'"* to t o  aw,, f »a i
têteRg Ididieĝ  ̂q-4$-4(P'l iniisigBiM̂w a tag ** Ajk; BU-’Am  to  unSM||( UMlSHlfafa faHRrwfaftoHta w’fajr'to
Get a double tan with Q.T.
WITH 
;  W ITHOUT SUH







M7fAcMrf nm  you tan quicldy- 
Q.T. hat a natural tanning agfatt to 
gjMiyouaamooth,giorlQua fait tan.
O utAoort Q.T. helps the sun 
deepen your tan. Its special sun­
screen litters out burning rsys. 
Q lm  heif tunbum protecfkm, Iota 
Q.T.'s emollient* end buiIMn mt̂ s* 
tudrer* condition your skin and 
keep it soft while you tan.
for an all-over tan, for beautiful 
‘Instant stockings,' and touching 
up uneven tanning, use fast-acting 
Q.T. anytime. If *  not oily or greasy.
Avillable st *11 drug snd cotmatlo 
count*ri-2 or. tub# snd 4 or. squsai* 
botti*. Monsy back gusrants*.
ToniUAg
QuidI t t i t i
kvCOwrinroNRIm m iM ■*»*> . > •  >
Pal. 1060 snd 1064
9)ee(f tip pout Mfi otHh 0.K
GET COPPERTONE Q.T. AT
LONG SUPER DRUGS
City Cenfre Shops Capri
COPPERTONE O.T. AVAILADLE AT
WILIITS-TAYLOR DRUGS Ltd.




O'KEIFE OLD VIENNA (»0., (I.C.j LTD. . ,  bfiwiri for ovir 100 yiart.
325 Bernnrtl .We. Kclowng




iNConr>onATKO #•» imav terq
W im  i  w m m m A m m 'i inWtotefa 4FfaA|W|P IBj
b. c l mtmm
Hysteria' Reported in B.C, 
On Sale of Pesticides
T iis fc o iB iB y iic it iiii
NrtMay
iKMiie*. fioBi a®*. U M 
t t .  i
Us* techakaJ |i«q5t«»  ia tete-* 
sxkBuautocatioas which aow; 
qpM Am taorid wouidi aM have;
■■■ W4k0A '
l^n lM a«cfcS if« ic*
msfMf
G1Q4EVA IRisjIer*)—The la- ___  _____
teraatiaeal T e l*« a ^ i» c *tto  w«i®atiea acMeviil »»• 
I J s ^  the M the t.aitertijip, ^  gm fiitm  dt Am mdm. ' 
Mvbmi*' ap**4*l«*si »fea*i®..j ftie*r»flk, dtk^kem, redho 
vetatwaass It* «*ateMry teJevisjaa coffluaweJcatiiaW*
V A u rr tin m  iC P i — Veo. ■ iraram ® t Maaa fa ialr«d»ce|or eve* i i  elfaci# firo«B fae e e t - f ^ ’ . ^  h« J * * *  %• oweveafaaas
p J S ^ K o h S i a " " ' ! # ^  e»«t w i t e f  M p £ , * y £ ^ i S i i ‘ t a ^ t  w h »  M m m  not toe
ttaa 'rnmmm  to* !! MttlSJSnjfa **̂ 1*®**̂ ' ^  ^  :«eiaor»tta« 'the 4*y. ewcttyJpoeeWe laereiy fa hft a We.
Is aa M|ge»afaia e W ^, wattfa M year* ear'h«. ahea i#i«e-■ jttoa© receivef aad c *l_ ,a a t^
hyelena a Vaa$»«vfa s e ^  p e ^ to a  i -TV P«w  j<  el »  ces»lw. ® tarn a fawh »«*■ maKtffacdiver, e a l l l  *T!ha gawemewl ha» "bitiis* ha»»t heeaiaaww yrt.. ^  rie»th ce*stal fa feww* _
is e if' aegaagteril ia  fa ii •»**» hya-ispaei* c h p a s i^  leAw tnr t t  Tetegraph •  kMeam vafea- fee-
l a i t  U tw . w tW ia fa  M U w ! t« W ’* ih r. iJ ttfa  i f a i - " f t  h a * lv .irt* ii that msA fa *a fa S ii» _ ^  '
Cfawacfa* 'lad ,, «ade Ih * trnrneimm m rn m m i b f a « w « » :« » ttM  sa®» a to f-t b t  v* la t e - : ' ^  ^  iE * jte l te  a ---------------------------------------------- -
M  drnm. a paw  dWtaesWifahe aggyalfafae kaette ^  t o  ,-,fa a c i® . rec«tt.
M 'tee Aipexdwral Fe*fa«le{M « •« •  fai gw «m ia«i ea*
■f*cha*-*l 'Swertf dt ee«*da, ?ia the
- ■ ' - “ * -  ttiae, etek w i -
|t*a « W y  'IwW as hm m  w '
' ten#* iaiM* ifare* te mS » 
efaeh leewitod w  deate
  ...ight aad c»'*i«d T’5 fe#




■eaeeaMa B4. *1 US ML




I reacMaad BW W l«fa
^  « i eeverte aifekated m -t "A  
rkm m  «e tm  A p w o to re i te -W sm  .. 
ftti'a e  a  C m M i laeetefef te *e ,e  w etew a .,
ttoi ««te- ']lir- Law aafa
i Me ,«*«i tee ftrittes Cfes*»te*
W  e#
fa M lif «
f/̂ljggSgBt. tpiSil teieea't cxwl.
tiwee are a* reeerdi ®f
B tltH  U.S.-Arab Rdatiom  
Ihought Ukelif M te  GHb
|i£«»,%»(teifeis*ry
WffYe mmtf h t  jw  
•M l fttw
Keelar M P m ijn^. re-, #1
  m sm ^ M waptf* ?L-
Ctetoeatt 1*4-., ***4, tee ptMa 
Ifea* tot*B. mrnrif tngktmai aadj 
leeeiteied te  m m *ijm ii prhfe-:
testndpefwfoAs 
newty imved to 
KELOWNA
tee U-A|t.'H>irte«i •  
i»sie l̂ aiw tm e m fm - -- y a , ,,<«tetek '*teW * terte**; ta  ..
y-ate te*'; Yhî  , i M i s ^ t o i w e d  la teis' M-iiWte* to h  l»pJ»a»r as a -le-' pr-easdeed hai .tetetai ^h*S M^etiifatte te* te®**#* la wa* •♦ *
Si** dt Btrnmm  te-jfa la te* I5-A-
mMf-* fa -I # i e a » •  h'® -Stei-fai: ■ te * eteitte«
:'m rnv dt »<*fa te»i etaa-:*pdtet a to e *  - i« *# 'P te ii'a *
j ...—  ', «*flH«[| I*# * I I
% m  AS Cste#» « l
m a r l m : f a ik t i 
KdowM Flint
i n j
f  I I I  DM ^  ta i Cfapi 1 ^ 1
h«lea e^' liitoh 'fl ^  tel 
ielMtettjie i l M  t o  «U, to  »  p t o  
tel iiffliiiiB.. tei. to1 ted • p i-
Mt I^ W iI
Ufe^avcr 
fo r Bad Bums
■fh* smrnmmm *rf to  , 
p *n i ««t '«wto«d a* a taiwe «l 
; t e ^  ifa'aiMd ViM-Emvm* «► 
ilasstet. A P ,i tofarefeat** to '-  
' « » • iii«"*ff • '** to»ra*d S* 
Ca»e 4*is JMfa 11 A ».
iiimmmJm teat I *  h a i taee* 
liM te a f area* fa Cs«teiiaa*t- 
! tethcd idbeM m the Cmgiii ««i
' 'faavili -rteftrfa'i*  fa efa 'Ite; w rowe**** wm
t ,  f ',  p f-AP IliM II*
WASHIIvGICM -iAP:1-A fte- 
teiitiaSf Sfe-ia’*wf ®*te-ad ■«<
»ta#teK*ay i&aHPteg smmd* , 
bkAm4 '*1 *a *  si tee h«»te^ittt'« |iT  * 1 *  fATT 
sskj ha* '**«* to 'W ifa ii at,I Ufa V A A -  aa* tw dm 4  *#■ 
tew*., 4 a fa i w%s:i[ fa teev* asiwi t o  i to to
stoJ- ,i fa-iwftkito a-ite* terete
 ̂ The Wtetlial' »v«0ve*' aw««wf i y«fei 'iw^xffaw to  w-
W M IW  d ja  fa a l to  asvrte «4 awryAM*
- fV V IM l'ill lilfa w a  ; !«■#*« eteifa 'toaM#,! fiW  m tee .iterfai lete-'tto
-tteto - -tetffa.'!,, »S'w,tte,| As -*s*fafac»t* Jte
LT . rAM KllW
•ttBMAim fflO littRT OILIIl
r»AffItrURT »AP» — Mittei 
]|(!tmiii*‘t  eofti terlfaw b# l» 
dead aad m l Uvtef to 
Aroerire. reported the FranMurt 
ottMte prweculw ’i  oJflee, Tlwre 
it  ca ^  w irren t out fw  t o  er* 
re il ol the N ail Irad tr, and l»4* 
rtwarde ter h it
*«..- Lteto ato fhfaate : 
MAmm itef mmrnm ha* :
sfaWMt'Ml te* rew*.sitep -# ■' 
a  e. '.'tto ff* taf? ■
'fate m 'to W ' ■«#
teiefaft -aid t o  §0mBmm #4 
r, t„ r'fte'"* ikte»a®te„ m§> 
fa tee teffaBt 'P'tt.* :*t 
iMiMto-- Mr -M-f- 
l * t ’* |*«U«eMKt J*
m  -|'«fa I*, ato Mr-. Mrtofa 
Alfa he««te* #ato»J' »-wi*fat
te# fa-rt ' i t f .  iaJ» I- Wr.
,Mc8i » f a  • * *  t o  fM'rt; aa- 
tjaahara ttra-uiih 'CMusEitett 
fa I*  f to f tWE-*t*r. aid Ms 
vmemsm » «  ffa t o  fa*sto 
fa t i i  to f  fteti Pmstefai fa 
Cfa#l rk#»,faf li L- r  
ili^tse* « * t o
ieli jfa tiltte  iw *  ifcw-itott 
tifad toeater I* rhartp «T 
^ a tju a t, ta a la to il »»»* 
johii i ,  tfa to . reatf# rtlhh
ffaw atiiitot fhiel tofatar
fa chat't# al plawitof toe* 
gtn *• Aaditoi Chief ffar- 
fairr fa chart* of operetteai. 
In a filial promelto, laa T. 
Catntroa. botfaia left. »ho 
hni heca IXttrlcl TmmUft, 
Vaw w rer. itofe l^ «  *IU  
beeoine At-iUfant 'Chief _For- 
eiler to charf# of
1̂.Mkoi#
W S T , I f f lO a iT ,  
S B iv ta
H • *  n * l  A  k,




M A F V  RACE 
GliA»A?ATfJE
m jR M
ICHRIK IIM iE IS i




T R ® P H Y  J e w e lb rs
f i l Atte
Q  fto ii' Mw in  IW tpei « i i«  IW t»  0 m  m  
S  M  to P i !*• -tel* R 1 ^ ,
;ht aid a to ii^
'ItiUfad met a;itM*h r*!';
rqwae sm rtn-a-ffS'y 
I Ifa is j fafa, a i t p .«  t««» i l *
ifaetiiW ''tefa. *  ha* *Ttii» t o * „ ,  
fa I'tehUF 
fcate -*«!** m **'Srt<««* iMm, 
rausfat Ai4»*r -«# ia »  *®*At ml 
*s>m* m feW'gtoi i<w«»«-:*4 «i to;
A fafa fad W* l*yi!fa'««teM; 
ter ii*#»*hS#-. to  t*'-:
lifat 'is cf-fiafai t* to  I'te.* *i 
«si«-wsn. to  to ftiiM i mum «t' 
«*te la smme toa  mmt,
^., 3'wism 6- -t» ie4*- • 
sarfsi«i »lP h t̂ito 4e**k^ to  
fate tte* u »teM 
&#«'■*« vAm to  ire it «s.«d', 
W itefa WM'fad* * # i * f  fa to ’  
iim. i d i '» a t  »AMs t e t P *  te  *.,«?» 
p # * *  » Ills*. »-Sh t o  «^9» 
rf-aefefaf !R»»iiS3«fsi tetoi-sy fa 
I® K to tfa - 
la iu ftd ,. te,i! tlill- liv s M  t,hia: 
ifa fw a d to titr  tewmti la*rat a; 
fallStot '•Whfa 14 fa Id; 
mfawte* after fa jr r tto -  
H-i*i t o  dca i i-tfa  «'f third- 
deg rt* tea®* rrra a fa i v tn u n lif 
uKtm ifd aid iM rp ly  ouiltoed 
A fa to rt t o  © to r are**- 
j Baodoi-iA »-*-i4 t o  l«hai£{,ue 
l i t  " iia r t lte t to Ifa *lt'e< 'fti»  
nesi.
18-111©®! te’ifaitttsit ’V'atitikurt'iia fad''-Jete'-ifaepttP#“te- •“ '•***•• ■“  wtnei* Xgi- ■ m* ~ - -,
-CAteVi, GA- sitMi-MO* ,-«to mt- 
-fsfcl -'!
Thrp- m d  t o  teatwa psiw r*-1 
ir«in hat pmmmA m mg -»»-;
Sm' t o  feitfwid S-i 
*-h»te a** !
I-a mdA -dwwwteaam, a fa » ti;
1 i! .1 fateaift't te 'The €%mm<
-fatte te rt t o  V -A »  i
1*^ *i%A«*Nl wiftifyi, itattotN!!; 
»a The C«tos t’to i* I*
-Apil.
POPULAR DEMAND
in  f t M r € l i 0 l  
Cannffa
Ob •  Ifitmmf Iftto  'to  R> 
m i aefmi t'mmiA •  boIw* 
R fitla li B tiler ila c to rrt ■ 
fautei tetont ifatiaB wtKto 
teruttSte mth hiteofy *M  
ifaitiiB h *»  rr**i«dl tei 
thiiig liroi «4 te  iite o g *^  
dUttttoGte CeiiMyai prrten- 
•lily . In July lUfadrt’a Ihp te  
a lakBUd tentti|«r ««i Aef« 
ohnrrtwf five* «n**cml*WerV’ 
vieif ol ourielvca and our 
country. GH fma  copy of 
Readar*® Digtte today.
icOMTlNUiS THROUGH UMTIl SATURDAY -  JUNE 26
PRICE S E C T IO N  




1 8 5 ’ 5
W.T.
3-pce. Bedroom Suite
Wilnut Finish —  9 Drawer Triple Dresicr 





TARE NOTICE that Inland Natural Gai Co. Ltd. proposes to 
Implamtnt th« following nto reductions effectivt on the indicated
datn.
AND rURTHlR TAKE NOTICE that any Interested party desiring 
( o ih if i tiP finn tahR ^
ceming the proposed rate reductions shall so advise the Secretary 
of the Public Utilities Commiislon, 620 View Street, Victoria, B.C., 









Schedule 1 -  Residential Service
PROPOSED RATE 

















Reg. 19 .̂ BUG KILLER
Special Reg. 75(! — SpecW






O liA  
yi Off
pfflt 1,000 cubie feet or leie 
Next 3,000 cubic feet 
Next 6,000 cubic feet 
Next fkOOO cubic feet 
ficeae ever lAQOO cuble feel
I3.B0
0  1.70 per Mcf 
0  1.30 per Mcf 
O .90 per Mcf 
•  .90 per Mcf
$2.50 
1.60 per Mcf 
1.2B per Mcf 
.90 per Mcf 
.89 per Mcf
12.90 
1.95 per Mcf 
1.20 per Mcf 
.90 per Mcf 
.85 per Mcf
$2.50 
1.50 per Mcf 
1.15 per Mcf 
.90 per Mcf 
$9 per Mcf
COMMERCIAL
Pteunt Schadul. 2 — G.n.ral Servica 
MuntMfASu
Present Schedule 5 — Small General Service 
Monthly ffefe
Maple Bunk Beds






7-Heat Rotary Switches 
Removable Ovcn-Rncki 




1 9 4  a *
nrit 2,000 cubic flat orleM 
Next 8,000 cubic feet 
Next 15,000 cubic fwt 
CxceiB over 25,000 cublo feet
$5.00 
0  1.70 per Mcf
O 1.30 per Mcf
0  .19 per Mcf
First 1,000 eubic feet or lesi 
Next 9,000 cubic feet 
Next 30,000 cubic feet 
Exceie ever 36,000 cubic feet
$2.60 
0  1.60 per'Mcf 
fli 1,40 per Mcf 
0  ,99 per Mcf
PROPOSED COMBINED COMMERCIAU RATI to  SCHEDULE 2 
Iffectlv* August 1.1965
$2.90
* ■ ' Next 5,000 cublo feet
Next 18.000 cublo fMt 
, . Next 25,080. cubic feet






• Open Stock *
10% Off
2-piece






Low Down Payment -  Easy Budget Terms A t
Billing Unit — One Thotond Cublo Feet (Mel)
AND NJbTUHIbL OAS CO. LTD,
Meed Ofllcet 1199 west Oeenle 8 t Venoouver ,8,1.0.




m m t  c o n i E * .  im n L . w m  h .  m »  r i m n
ID
Frozen Foods
2ctns.79cCOFFEE N a b o b  "  C a n a d a 's  t o s t  U a n d ,  R t p d a r o r  t o v m KSTRAWBERRIES ,5 c.14b. H ivo tib iir Pfcg.
F A l t l f l W S I '
CREAM PIES -49cPacifie Iv ^ it iQ
VE6ETABHS , ® 79c25**̂- p®p®'’ 2«09SUGAR
PEAS AND CARROTS IZ . 2 7 9c
I.C  Gramdattd
APPLE JUICE —  






Nabob, Cut Grton or Wax, 
IS O * . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w m m
C l ^  — ililv tf
»* ----•  ‘■■to taNBNDww •« PEARS Royil City. fmef Boitiitl IS
6 pio* 49c 
... %■.<!. 59c 
2«''' 39c 
2 49c
■Ik. I  f  ■ * k
Mm *n* Mdlm
I I  4 i i , i i f iRELISH
•  ilCK^A4 l l l• mm
•  H A M iia C C i
•  iM i f  m m
•  c iJ i i f s  m s m
POLSKIE DILLS





PIASnC PLATES, CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS
PICNKSETS f t  f i r









PEANUTBUTTER^:::: KiiriAf 89o 
DETERGENT d™.,. . . . . . . . . . .2«. bu. 49c
BLEACH Dainty - ............. 64 0*. jug 39C
■.••w***. for
CANNED POP White Rock, 10 oz.tinslO for 89C
ANGEL FOOD CAKE RING . . r
McGavin’i ................................................Giant Siia /  VC
POTATO CHIPS Supcr-Vaiu 9 01. pkg. 49c
ICE CREAM Top Frost pints 2 for 49C
K IA IM /IK IC  Scott Rainbow or f% O C ^
N A r lV iN J  White 60 s  pkg. A for o jC
TOILET TISSUE 2 for 65c
HAIR SPRAY . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
PEPPERMINT PAniES r it*  59c
-*TOOTH-“PASTE"-Pipiô mi-rarm'Qlini”Slse*55C"—*™ i
Every bird 
plump and ^  
tender. GRADE
•  GovT Iiupectcd •  Canada Choice or Canada Good
BONELESS ROUND STEAKS fuu cu. .
•  GovT Inipeded •  'Biinii*
DINNER HAMS  .b.




By the piece  lb. J  # v
•  GOVT INSPECTED •  “WILTSIIIRE" t  FRESH FROSTED
FRYING CHICKEN SEGMENTS
BREASTS ^  DRUMSTICia THIGHS
New Crop OutspanORANGES 
CANTALOUPE U.S. No. 1 Jumbo
2 lb. cello
7 i b s l . 0 0
4 ’ " 1 . 0 0
2 « o r 6 5 c
H O P  O
m m  m m  m W
local Groan
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Prkea Effectitra




a  la&l'* B.,c 
isz’s fa ' C*s*da*»
« M  fC T E S  U llN O Z
TkaS ywsC' Kf*%ii*wia tdSBM vk ic . Bsrisui MsCwrsaAck
f» ro  rn m m d m -  9 *  w*»
i t t  ©alp iaamar 'ff^ te  i)«ll m m tm * Kmsmmm te to  t o  
H  «f ^pieMyim to k - K it be rrociwa t o  t to
el a t ih t tea fazy  (asbvtd fate saato plaj fa t o  qautcp 
mg V*e©eev«f> Besm ''Groy eears*. E# ftaJikwt t» *  
m dtm ' itkert e i to  fagito.
■■to M to « i bF to  f t  «• to  fcrrt 4iy vifa t  haw
t o  t'«r fa «  T '^to ty fa to /
M c w tito  •  f«sMW Op*» eifasBfia^
M*i-«ek wfa faw **4 to  'Iwei* fa' to  r«5 d  to  pvxk <fa to  
to -e  c®MT»t- B-e f t o t o i  sta *-jr«*f4 W»»4 ei me.vrm < p ^  
ter-Ui«p W»y«* V toaer a  to  '12' ©i stafa i pfa>-
€e.-»ato to *  W « i»  2? W towtoQ '-
K r tm i GtM v d  Caattry dvk M *to , McCoraifk. fax*- 
«d i'i 'U® i# ray I to  » to  i« -«  ta lf 'ce i»p tua»  He fafa* a  
laeie a ifa ' type* ifa* Kert 'Tfcefe'ii’sl, fast 
rsA33p, Mfae K''ai«k a »esi-fc*a^t ket* 
tiq-itttsii* ; W ito y  Jsto*faa» e'-k * fauaier,
Ita to  etoB#.
t o r  ieetoiEP t'a rto  21. |to »  li  •  »  aatak fa to
!»«'&,€*. faSitfa'^ pfa>'- Be «P to
fait 'tock »5 Gav-te 'tto y»*t p»'ff fa to t  ©f»e •
McC«tots fa mtiCiSM fafa 'to  ea* fa M *to  c^.'Pii*y 
aiiS faf a fe»«« fa cssseiM :*'«* fa. to t f-i'-ixe- ©ea**,
tot' §»■**'»#•** fa is-'faxi*# fiBita'iJ 1 3̂ c3Cs«* as
•MS
U H l* I to to  Ifawtefal -̂"W #to * to  K to t to  M w tof 
itowai teeukk*- 1 **.‘ 
a Aatto tttye » '^  to **  •  fato- T w f v *
eim sjtm t d  t o  K m *  i* « i*  teas tyfaifaf K t'ta i* & « '
%M* tey a sa s* a  to -^  fee*%fa2-toto ft**,..
D eato  to  to t tto f a'«r* «iafet»r«d I#4  »  •  aekft «>to» 
teat Teeaday to ,y Ifcav'#:*''! aiwadaeed to »  a s to tx * m com- 
-»».'« . .’ - B v t r e i-a z to * *  d t  t o *  tiie  ^sexies foes, t o
itsea to *  to«a fiatafyisB* to ttose to tc t.y ' favcived. 
ap^'ia lly t i*  j^ 'ifa f' pajrucipaai*-
iM to  t i l  top* * « «  mgvMkH  ^  ^  
cfcto a to  l i  fa ta  e km  %m- seafaw- f to  F am  tow fto  
td fts i l i i  eftrf'ft'KW *«#e * t*9 a«i,kJ
to  tot «  »* f W  *•
m  itetaM to'V* !»*♦' to*''* fa
It  raat' Iw to  *to@y'ato te'wf **  *fa jis t  'fa t o  WE.a5i fey f© 
t o  eMMafat'
Ste«elis&e# I tfcto fei«* fa to f*  tm te i^y*
fW y'fcis«ii'''S '■%*#'!« le a rlto  t o  *fa«* » to rt to ta iisy
SIKI vm m * fa toariy * *« y  fa *»  « « rt ferte. :^€ se  ^
M M jw r.. iw ije ts te to  t o  * « f d  « i« r t  a f ^ t o  to  to a r  artJv iu e t 
'«.' a mmtmm-. .
to-mtiy ytojfa q tel tef
1 liltep | te m s ' agateft t o  P fea to  nak- 
.. . .  tt te f k te i I t t o r l t  te  te* U *t fottr
iESw May* terote la  tew s^e ja e a te f te* tv« r*fe
laew  to to  to *  o l tea ̂ *tea te4  ^  pggpt* te XAk. H rit te tee' 
b a tte f atieato te « • te * way.; ebs le a ito  te « « r te fa l
ll^  S took ngi gj imyyMFf
^ l ^ '^ t m t o d ’ s to l'W ac ise o^ A lfa  te t o  Katteeal Utmjgm.'
pstJaburte Pfeate* Weteataday: k ^ a d  Js»
J S rT to ® *  m e-to '<15te  el' M a ^ y fs , p m d m  » « « ,
isteg'SSaaM'ateal te'tefep te ttsaf. »ni Miarato**^
" | t o * ' m  t o  a3-fe»« Brave* beat Ctecafo C'wfe* t-2 
N atiw al VeayiH* ifat." a* Wade l̂ asjmgmme pildted a!
* F k i o n ’* SX% te f* t o t  l» t awi f»8-l«.i1wr aad Cwb rto tto a d e r} 
to p *'* fafafa ^ .'Larry lacks.iaa sujfered a*r-|
Willows Bloom
ite lte I *  WBSmd h * l  at 
to il fr«a»*. Ha tet* saeritteMkl 
te; Marictt. Kbopt aad Ganwt 
Heerard foltewad tpite togiet. 
f lw n  ca»a t o  w n  itevnr In to ,  
to «mp> w  t o  ctotete.
KaMT ted Wtetena at teat mfai 
a pcrteet tiaedor-Wto. Ita iiw i 
alito te l ia iatjr Ivse* aa tow  
t ito .
tb# tend baa ctewiadi tewd«|te «-> te t o  t o  d  t o  a*(Ktte-| Eto b o c c tea ^  i
•ftea te to  tesrwi mmt »iii**|Mtek«y lw*W»*|gf mmd »j,fep Ifatoiaa ante tottoton, 
to lto ^  race. Wiltev* dteabedl'doabte aad wbo tet* test broteer! |  fya^amafc
bark .teto t o  *Pd after teefalSea «te»vt h s m  M m t ,  a ite  m   I  R  B
aarroaf 64 vncfary ©v*r Rutteadf | r© v^# fw  iw  «|« j |  $
Rs>ver* Wetteesday afatet a a o i^ f ia  r.*a iF  jw ilte'** to l» » ll« e -4  t  t
K faf’* StateKTO. _  ̂ I Baucries; Foptaey. Rate t»
■ ito  »fa vaalfad W iitoa  tefaf W fa to » r^ te *c «  a ^ w to * ;  . . R to ee l
a tfaW * 1® * kad over R » w * - |* ^  “  ^  tefasao# to  
It l i  Mfato* W toa to  oevi to fafat to  wfau aoa
, « w e  mm dectod. After B © v e r t | t o  f ^  sato eatra » -;
-■■■i- lL ^ 4fc0  Wk 5c#" ol tiht I l u
  s iltk . W{»l»*s c*„E3e back »itkl •  ptis’k ©sa ol to  park
JA U N T E R   ̂t*.® r w i m ta if to sqoeere | to fa  tterd la^v., Tlw tysagJ A A I  J 'ilW IllM V  '1̂ ^ ^  in »  »*«« E u ^  %umm
. «  T  V .. .  . _  : Msekd Jary. t o  m e**<dk I rav«d t o  W  to  t o ;  to ? w S ^  txmm VS. i| te « to p
M ay*.'» »  te aad a Giaat *fac«,®-tor «tback. I to  t'-to r C '.'to| ^ j '= Sefea sfagLed te ie  b » rr- t lU i im t  IV  -  “ a bufidW o f
To Haro 
Or Biistl
Ooaer and r to e t to oor atelaf
1S61. iwere k ik .
S /O O tti-
I rA6K I  wmmHA »A a¥ c«iniK ». t o i  i . .  ft. u «
r iHere's Ho Plae like "Home 
For B.C. Amateur Golf leader
VAKCOUVTCR tCP) — JcteiiJohB JoteuloB, Vaacouver 
R-ai*e!i, coatiBstef t o  t o a j fl-TS-14-Tl—2S6 
wtdck pat teJTi <ar lato t o  tead'OoB GaidiBer. Vaacouvep 
eaiiJer tias week,. Wednesday I TM4-te-I5-2M
•dvaisced a fa  match 5*^7 “  Mike Kutek. Vaacouver 
t o  BrsUte Ccdum.bi* Amateur i
Gotf CkaraifafaStep »3tk a ^e rrv C.mDheU 
piaca fia»k te m « i*l competi-
natK-aaJ bero »bea be raa a 
world recvad ixuk ia 3 :53 i 
J'UB* ». The we»k teiore, Jaxy 
bad rjB  t o  fastest nuk ever 
by a feiKjpeas. a J:S4'5 at 
Parts, Jyee 3- After kis 3:13-6 
la ik  at Reraa**, ha *et a Eur- 
cpeaa S.fad-metre* recewrd o l 
13:?t im e  I I  aad te to  suc- 
ceediEf days woa at varioa* 
meet* te eastera _ Fraace. 
His latest J.aae arkie\:em««t 
I came Wed«sday fa to  Pan* 
I *iuibKib k le to  n'lsffli fee bet- 
I tered tfee wer'ld record for 
I two .rrsites at 1:22.6 la b«'ataf 
I ite ii t ’la ike ef Ausuau* by l i  
I yards, la  the process, fee bet- 
I tered feis t>ws woiid Bi.arl vt 
t'-d S  tor tie  ix m  meUet 
witfe a
Over While Sox PHching Duo
Jiw» Pfearw ited Cary Haak A p trra ** to u rr  hit
J * 1 k^  t o  fa*»t dt m ra io lia te fe a f. B a l t  i m o r e  Cfe»le* 
laal r rt.T a* P*i«r» »w* a®|d<»ts*id B o ito  Red So* 6-6 aod
gaiMM a*4 Puarr© l i  
Bete ««r« te artte# Wadsf#*; 
i i f ,  iteltei. Pateta makiitf a 
raw awtiarato# a* a w lie w -  
a»d ptearro m totel' ooa te hia 
tfdreqweot itart*. a* ifea fa’fe'tf 
So* split te a toiblesfeaadar »ttfe 
WaihtRfWte. Saitetori. I o •  I ii f  
lilt opeoar S-1 feclora laktef t o  
Bifbtcap S-6.
PtraiTO. who ported a I M  
record wlte •  *•*• aanwd-rtiB 
averai# lart waaoo, mad# oofe 
feu wrvaalfe rtart te t o  **a*oo 
te t o  optner aad mad* fei* 
atvantfe quick **tt, Itavtef te 
to  aa«aDd teotei aftar »«r 
rrodartef thr*a felU and two 
PUB*.
Tfea a-TaAr-ted laft Haadar m  
pwtfd lata to aprtei tralatef 
aad has dcma Uttla tteca, c«t>- 
pOteg a ptttol record and 
a bonraiKkma 7.20 a.r.a 
Peters, who compiled a 204 
record with a 2.50 a.r.a. te 19M. 
cam* out te t o  bullpen for the 
flrrt time thla ***•«» te t o  
alfhth tenteg te the nightcap 
retired one batter, and then lat 
down while Eddie F i i h a r  
pltdted t o  ninth.
Patws ha* a 54 record but 
has bean able to complete only 
ona te 14 itarU and hai a hefty 
4.00 a.r.a.
" I f  Ptsarro and Pataca tw  
pitched *0 far a* they did last 
year." managar AI Isopez said 
'•wa’d be five or *1* gamea up
Elaawhara. D e t r o i t  Tigers 
blankad Los Angeles Angels be-
I Hew York Y'aakcei walloped 
Kantai O ty Alfelrtic* §4
Canuck Shines 
At Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON (C P I-lt was 
a good day ter to  AustraUans 
and a Canaan at to  AU-Eng' 
land Lawn TennU CfearoptoO' 
ships Wednesday.
Roy E m e r s o n ,  defending 
men's c h a m p i o n  from Aus­
tralia. spoo a rtralght-fft vic­
tory over Mike Sangster te Brit- 
ate for fell second rtctorr since 
th* tournament began Monday 
Emersxai's strong servica re­
turns gave him a 54. 54, 5-2 
victory.
Australia's other mate title 
bopa. Margaret Smith, defeated 
Marla laryrer of Austria 54. 
5-1. Miss Smith, Auitralian 
women's champion. Is seeking 
to unseat Wimbledon chamĵ on 
Marta Bueno te BrasU.
The Canadian victor was 
Keith Carpenter, a rangy 23- 
year-old southpaw from Mont- 
raal who is unseeded te the 
evrnt. He downed South Afelcan 
Pat Cfeamer 54. 57. 54. 74 and 
said after the match that he 
won because of his better serve.
Russell fa ft t o  rest te tto  
'PaC'k St.* itnske* bfhted after 71 
hnde$ ’ at to  P«»t Gxey Golf 
C ^ try  Clute fecj*"'
Piayag OB his boto course, 
Rui.s*a shot a oBe-uwfer-par 71 
m  to  first l i  fetees Wednesday. 
He .wided a 74 «  t o  toursey’i 
teurtfe rou!^ Wednesday after- 
.CMB to Bsov'e into to  eigfet'en*® 
m»t£fe eha'teati®* '«'*tfe an eg-, 
IP'Cgate SCOT* te 255.
RamB’s ckssest eampetrtjon; 
came from Wayne Voilmer. a 
y*ar - old Vancouver high 
Mhool student. The youte shte 
a 74 aad 73 te Wednesday a 35 
holes 10 accumulate an aggre- 
ate aeore te 3*5 «Btertog to­
day's match fday.
" I couM have shot six better, 
but then I  could have shot *i* 
worse,” saki Voilmer.
Veteran Jotte Johnttoe adkled 
_ H  and 71 Wednesday lo hfa 
earlier 7243 atrtete totals to tik*! 
opeatog routed# for third place. 
Don Gardiner and Mtke Kurtk 
tied for fourth wtth total* te 3*0.
Terry Campbell and Jtm Seed 
with 215 each, also quaUfled for 
match play. <
Bert Ttcehunt, 1**1 jrtar'sj 
B.C champion, aqutered Into 
the cUmtoatloo with a 2*5.
The eight match toyers, ell 
from Vancouver, will iboot an­
other I I  bole* today. The win­
ning four will proceed to Fri­
day'# 35lfale semififtali. The 
»tx4ay tourney end* Saturday 
with the top two golfer* vicing 
for th# 1164 BC. title.
Tournament leaders after 73 
holes te to  Brnuh Columbia 
Amateur Golf Champkeuhq^s 
Wednesday;
John Russell. Vancmiver 
554571-74-210 
Wayne Voilmer. Vancouver 
70457573-255
J w  Seed. Vancouver 
•NSAfl-TV-ad 




t3*d the eofxai at 54, .  ̂ ^
'OOBMmReci their oely two stus-i & »  Krua '̂tua&ky started thei 
cues te t o  wgat, ailowiBg to|s*qu*«c« agauj kaduag to! 
wiMUBg run to adi'SJivce acd.I Rover's Hth laaiag store. He] 
score. Isfagkd but was erased ob *<
BROTHES ACf I fieJder’* choice- Aftotor exr«
Rover* Jumped into a two': put Gerry Ruszw ia scorag:
run lead to t o  firs t ksaiag.‘The jpoaitiao and Rocky Wosua-
Kroscfemsky t o to r  act ^
major roSes. Micney s .^ k d  a&a, u- ^  ^  .
evetst.aaMy scored ak*g wrtfe':_wa.'W  rvorm  m i te i wi.h a
Arai# Rath on b ro to r Etoo’s 
tri'Pk.
Rover* upped t o  *c«# fa 
.3 4  to t o  fourth waea De« 
i KroiCbfasky, agato, c a m e  
I throafh » ito aissjltef te hi,»
I fc>ur base felts' Ik  kd  tef witfe a 
'i SiSgie, Kioved fa sev<iM'id -w 
j Gerry' Runrer’* sa m ftft axia 
; toped te n e  ©a Ed Heffrcans 
'iMise knock.
Wmow* finally broke toougto 
to r a pair to t o  fifth- A tot bats­
man. a stogie by Reg Marten, 
and a walk loaded t o  sacks 
Another free pass forced to one 
run and the other scored on a 
sacrifice fly.
Rovers increased t o  spread
theoriee fl.ving ia to  eiem itE 
oa a cakula te il rfak and a 
prayer." (M  Ju ly  H th  w ill 
she send back photo* o f 
Mars? Bead this exciting awgw 
te a ptoneee cgphwef bo« 
300 fo i'ilke i m ile* froo i e a ti^  
i t o  te 35 a rtk k s  te lasting » •  
tereisi to J uly Beadle's IhgcaL
STOP at the sign of the 
HAPPY BEAR for . . .
g lA"tMhrl all**ia*te tag 
«tl*i«ikte*tag
•  iH m iii wrfvtke •  Balaaeiii
•  Rraka 5erik*
•  lltad aad Tatt-ttgM gineto
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
235 le e * Ave.. Kelewaa 712-4111
Result* Wcxtoesday after
The Interior of BC €)pen 
Age Group Track and Fjetd 
CtaamP'fae t̂'tops w ill t»  he'd ms 
'Kelowna Siturday, July 3, 
[Track tearas from a-U o\er B-C- 
wiU be oorap«tiBg ra midge aad 
fW'tovenile events with some te the
tosle* te t o  B,C, Amateur 'G olfltop stars te tomorrow to track
Champaonships lacluded;




Ricky Kent. Colwood 
75n-757T-Jto5 
Gerry Xoater. Naaaimo 
15157577-411
Jo* Evans. Golwood 
754S4444-d«
and field from t o  coast eora- 
petfag w ith the uqr runners aito 
}um.peft m t o  Interiof.
Bilteis are urgently needed 
fee the boy* and gu ii. from out 
te town 60  if  you have a spare 
room or patto 'pbone t o  parks' 
and recreattoa tefice and leave 
your name ami address. Billets 
w ill be needed for Fr«iay and 
Saturday nights only and to fy 
wed otey a room—you do not 
have tt> feed them.
^ Heavy Haultog
•  Road CoBstructlfflo and 
Eaeavatioii
•  L ito  Cleariag___
rA iT  - i t f  'ficna«T
lE U A B IX  S E IV M *
m% atofttteeert l* ite isPsfeid m i^ fa #4  k» Be Uguw Certstt leetd * .? j
«  I f  tte Ocie?'!v«efit c< I't.-ss Cs'ushil. *iew*.o«e
ita g ■■ e l  ■ **
Sees "Thriller"
Legion edged Lions 34 In a 
thriller Wednesday night In 
Babe Ruth baseball finals at{ 
Elks Stadium. The win evened j 
the Itest of three series at one 
game apiece.
Dennis Kupser was the hero 
of the piece when he delivered 
a bases loaded line drive hit In 
the bottom of the seventh to 
drive In teammate H s FYes- 
orger with the winning run. 
Kupser was top hitter of the 
nlgnt with three (or four. In­
cluding a two bagger, D. Nlefe 
ergal with two singles in three 
attempts was best at the plate 
for the losers,
David Barr recelvetl credit 
for the win and Barry Wagner 
was charged with the defeat,
Th* third and deciding game 
In the finals goes at Elks htad- 
lum Frraay mght at 6:30 p,m.
DROP TODArt MATfS
LONDON (Reuters) -  KeRh 
Carpenter, the left-hander from 
Montreal who Is Caneda's mily 
impetltor In the All-England 
wn tennis men’s singles, lost 
nis second-round match today 
to the powerful German, Ingo 
Buding, 57. 54. 54.
IF YOU
an
V jim —-  ------i M  cm  mmm /M f
Be sure and see us for all
your buUdlnf materfala.
V A IX E V  
B «B #k| 5 lte ttlili 
1144 ElUe 7124412
IS
p i l s I ! ! £ S
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FREE i:STIMATES 
Phone 762*3152
For all types of
•  Otiehhig
•  Ifamleeaplag
•  K iravstb ig
•  BalMetlag 
Cbmptete InstallaUona
of:
•  Sewer and 
tValer Mnee
•  Septle Tanks and 
Drains
A \ \  M  W M \K1 (11̂  
MODI 1 ( VK
LESS
I RDM
(■ g| iwikswm. fnaaniN.'
A I  ) I 3Lms




Mill and Plant Maintenance 
Comnierclal~*andHndustrial~*Wlrlng~ 
Installations
Motor Rewinds & Repair 





- f r —
1133 Ei,l.ni fIT. DIAL 142-2T02
■pw
promise you a hard-wearing 
carpet with true beauty
Harding Carpett and Du Pont 501; 2 rtawm* why this nyton carpel can la lt 
alt kinds of punishment and still come up looking beautiful.
Hifding Carpets give you lot* of plump, ip rtfiiy  nylon pile pef Inch. But not 
just any nylon. ll*s 100^ Du Pont contimiotis filament nylon. The lou|hest« 
longest wearing carpel fibre known. A ll carpets arc made to meet D i Pom’s 
exacting SOI quality standards — and Harding Carpets own high quality 
standards.
That’* tvhy Harding Carpets can promise you a really hard-wearing carpet. One 
that's also mothproof, mildewproof and non*allcrgenlc. A* for beauty, Harding 
Carpet* give you top fashion colour* to choose from . . . Dramatic colour* like 
electric blue*, exotic reds. Sensitive colours like serene greens, antique golds.
Without doubt, you get more for your money. More beauty plus more livcability.
See (or yourself. Come In and we'll be glad to show you the beauty of Harding 
Carpets bearing the Du Pont 301 certification mark.
GRAND VALLEY 1 0 . 9 5 12 ft. wide only
'Ybu g e ta  
b a rre l of 
flavour in
C ausing
P ils e n e r
B e e r
■q. yd.
T ee OUR w indow  display
FLOR-LAY
h  824 RPRNARD AVP.
SERVICES Ltd.
n iA I. 762-.W56
sas waawaa# wmse wmawgiA ‘ f I
A T n u l i i i o n  in l i r i t i r h  I ' i ih tmhia f u r  /,n ) ' n i r
IT OR NOT ly  Mpity
IBUS nm  ««lt fii£  fl£ ll*3 ii 
Q iil nm  ti> ti«3«s
rifsi fm m , u  
tm im  I f  sMfeU)«  fakYs 
u  M  n m . m  am x  
ma&Eaiiki r s m -  mdM  
' M  $Si€ is m i




m  M i m r & s i d J i
Htt-Amfttw Atlitnde
dsaiBcs* * ir  b r t*  .*•««» to ta  
w*©)pni>| sotsA te  t o  tocta* to :  
Vj*l Ctexf f ’jemBaf b»v« uita  
Mk ita  {TOMifidl to f f#anr—felt fad 
KM. t o  fc m ' to y  w ta* Jtou 
tfeto kxc sUFMifte toui
JMWZ'
ktlM* NM*■»■■■► ffipainw ifByF •
Com lousiuus
,A ACMMi WetoADC* 
p m  HQSIA6I ta  m a
^ o la id iu s»  moA  
m ts u f S t 
m  im m tM m o u
New York Post
wuMt ffto p t o  I f
'm m 't r m m m m‘ ‘  — 1011“  
n
W m  
feMm hm
I f J P ife
MiCK t o  
SMhf tIJk «fite«r« toC 'te ft* 
tfeft Ito h  Vxte N»m tsfay to «  
moro UIG-tTf to a  vfees tfet 
VS. ffh it taP fe  efjrfeer tois 
lye ff. H ffte  nay fefv« emiigk
-fitotf to ta wtiiias to rita voum 
Ntedi'Vtotototo. M IG-II ^
V *  « t o f  ap to .  V to tB *e*«  t o
'Kaitk VS«* M **  t o  ***’ I: I tor tta  AHcartof® |ta»« f.|
ev«* feiixx ©£'#.« te H ifti'i' TXt" 
ttoM f f i r ' Iwrc* m *f a as s 
better te five  xu f
iiEj cfefae# I f  t o  f ir  wfeiit 
;tfe*s« bfeSM fOQ At* f t o  to 09-
V S  te fie to  ta  sot fetov* 
tfee Kiartii Vxeiafsisfi* f ir  fore* 
m s **?■ te t o  kig& petltor®- 
if& tc  figfeta* rataUi fey t o  So 
5vi*t Vmxm-, s,acfe f» t o  MjG-lS, 
asioB © « f fiftoeetttefc. * u îG - 8S. S to s i or
Tta m rw fB y to y  f«»'*roGffli|YAJt45.- AH t o  l* tt* r  fr»  »a- 
V 'fi qiuict tfeif e o rs jff vrtfe|pcr»c«te i«*s v ta t foffeastiC fto 
!®fiy fo'ux o# t o  •d i.ia rifl ,rt*ff|*i-E fr.«sst iJ to * *  p lfW i mm* 
■\m dtey.. I t a  **x3y »&««»«: *v *ii*tta , ttay  |srsfo».bty fte'Hd 
iito ft'te  #  fr» tos»  tad rtste ftod ltav* 'fa*«i fe^ tasf t o  Am *fi- 
far ta li' f»  ta i t o  llta s fa  ta y je f*#  fey mm. 
to ft" 1 t o  t o  MlG-IT *•■  ta  •  ta o






m fm r.te tm a S A m m m em  a *'
Eavapm's  ' iff r '■¥**’ 4Mew.7taeoto# 
d c iu d to u m s K a c d ^^  tm  tooftow* Ato CO-, amo y*rff̂  
emm OP m ititm M . '
WS5nSST3B5»G'C A M M tt m m
OtoMkSoAfetol
itafy AAiaroi
o m x m m g o  m m  m m  
m m m ' m m aH m t m m  
B m m t Mi m m  m m *s .
to o  M XM t MOta* J F
!«EW YO«JK (Aps—T&e N «r! 
I ’or'i; Po*l a.ii».s«d it* f t i i t  «4i- 
um  tod fy f«  t o  rts u ll te f  ta-i





iW otky ta lte f. 'tad 
'fflkd  t o t f f *  |Nr**®
|ta«t te ?v** Verfe 'Tips^P'tffe*- 
ltd  to w l Ita. #. dmmg t o  
ifiiOit te i«H iss» to  ptmxm* 
i t ta iy y  wM f ' f i « f t  te  t o  csaaipao 
1*1  r«aa 
Vlrt
i l  'ferti wvsA ifte  ©$*rf- 
I t o  m ilta  f f d  W fi •  fe if » -  
« # f t o  m m ikixfi* 
h it to  te to  IS..«**A Ww. to }
f ta  m.vtim:im. '»pt«d te t o  
MAJ-if i l  *bmx ise m &** *«}
s©ii< ....p tt i©  '^£\
fe itfce ffte r Ta«d*y*s t o f l ^  A tm ntvp  * - iB ;
jtioB I t a  d iiP to  i t f i t o  »«fe^»'j-a 'f-teicli it Riay tav# to ta® 
jto  *u«jf»eoB te eigte ptater*’ 
jta  to ir  torfotfo wfeeo to y  ro
fu itd  to proC'*»f 
i f  coraputfT-
tf|>* toougfe
lie  Bat t o  MxG-ll e tirie * two
23-mtauss.#tr* arte oe* 31-miJii- 
metre cfiiw ® , wiikfe f iv *  it  f  
d ffg c ro iii M l*.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. lA T  'B «B £S  
(ttft EeftoHtaUer ta Ktaftfni* 
bdlviftM l Ctaeiptatota F tfi)
■Souiit m a il*
S aA ito *  »*te]&«ffeta
m M rai
B X Q fe l
# i « e i
# A K I t
KAfff
• - * a d  fhMt% BOl i» - te ta i M taa d ro p p t i  ■
THE 010 HOME TOWN By S tinky
• t a t o t e  DOHJ
mnwrnm o c m r•wiFietr "WiotaMJr 
IS t CANTT yNBOCHUi 
'THIS SfftoTTft cm 
SBATB.tat.TUF




# A t  #QtT«tSAXQiOit
Tta' l l i t e i r i
I i M t t  w « ft n*m  K fte
I S  I ta *  1 #  I t o f
ram  Ito i
l l t a  I t a *  f  •
to i l q'sirt* te
fer*«t*
f t *  ir.»fty rrt» v **tk« l 
i i f a f t o  fw  ♦■*•**» t*d4iRf. t»«' 
*ssw*ii t o  **twi te
tisiff#. eiifirt'iftl?' Iff tta  tadtSiiMt 
,te' ..fi'fted li* t ta  **ta
ItOMrMff f t  *ta fit ft*# *«f®* ta tt f-  
H I* *»A » « * •  CS«vt*it*«-- 
H U I t  t o l l  to r t l 'f t * #  ?#At* 
#44..|.«4t, ft*  ««i# t»l*a» te *®'
. rt t i l#  #»«"•'•* taftaST,#
•*;*t A'? *>!..♦"♦. t o  fTfJrd 
f t e t e  t *  ' • * 1?' to I t f i y  »?*l f t ltd  
is t'Svl H
fe ll t*%Tl tatei
i  'Cf# ««1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
iM 'a  tm  k m  n  *m k* to tite*
jfeata- Stottto tod* *  flub, Kortfe
*  fpade, Saato t»® .dto«i«d*; 
foS'Nflrtfe tear .difmaads.
At iM i piWit Sffiito c fff ta  
tiaum aU j *te * te f  f»»iJ 
ffk i fef* *v*rf- m fet te 
«.iKi*id*r t o  |*ttiKi«ii'ty -te_ f  
f j'fM  ilfHv, I t a  fr f fd  iif:®  
d&e* d#f i« 3  '©a ta *  » f* y
poiati m  fee* N-aJlft fe fi, tart 
r* tta f Off f ta to *  Jiarto**; 
iot'lude Ita  A’iS tei 
M' ta  ta * to « i tafffe. f  
fffta  ilfte  !R''a»t ta f  fotate «•- 
tart*k.»i,
I Am.*'4»,*ly. SwU* mvkm 
\ tta  ir t if if  1*1 l»d te five w® 
tr«jfit»--to p iffd  ii*»  fare*. 
Till* i#gi'a**i* p*rti5«r i» lamp 
to e i v m  te ti-ie fffeed  tramp 
f ijjt  »'tai»*«ef ta  ta * iw f te 
tta  to f«  tri#.*bp IMtete*.'
Nflflih ffw iS iff ll*
WiiM tevefi 4i*?5»*«w<4l. ta v tftf
t o  a -k  te m s«p*. tad  . o»I II e*fil»* m*d»- It H
I p te oi» te  Nai'tll to • e i i S  t ta  
i fr t ie r fi ffjs ji* te bi* lifisd ; ta  
I t«taf* ff'ta ff t'* it» e r f*»k*
I wm to ptofiteist fei* tromp h«^-* ter Wits tell* to ff# te tta  
5 feukt. 'fete ttodl. Nteto te-
' iqeeid *.i» diffew'sifed*.. •'tac'fe I f  
;! to *  t f l *  »««M erd t o  taddto  
; ' I V  tm  tote* to eftcfe ©st 
I fcii', «i» »*.dsf t o  f r ’fftd  ilw ff 
I I t  *ab*t te t m i * * *  it •"(.*
TW *. *  m *rk»t»4
\  fe.»vf %ltU' h l i  tiwfi
frf(i;«iMi ta  f it *  texm m x * f i* f  
I'-iftfw f f« ‘»t*'*sit‘t*,„ s* t  R'ifli"iB'fcd **a ta w»r» tai tai} rf'.'ftter to <te to p fta
■i s-iifTf ta 'f*.
CROSSWORD PUZZU
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
mwd »!*» Ite  V*P'.|ta't' '**d N«v*n.»l«rr Hth
t ,rn  M«S to ''^ ittie fllM « rflc « » r, Will
ta te ?'«ii S**-Sj.|B't ifed ta- 
taetfe ivm M ry Ifttfe *®d Apnl 
l l ' t i  |S» ta  rt;®*».r*fU\e te to* 
'ter’stittor iw flm li, lw **v« r, m i
»«**, 'pffiiC 'S tirty ffv te iS t#  te 
jlf*3 filft#  ^  fei*
r.ui9tii'ium, V*** '**-  lS * ’t evtff
•  3’Ji to t o  Jfte »' M
AifByrMML
I I t  tffiUMfrtam
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taitKiiiffd
Affiriwrafeff
ta. A L Iifil'f 
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•  'iwi f . I if ofcsŝ S'
ft  H iiw site  g A m im  to  J ^ 4  totts .ttSs tt. fell - --■ g *■<■©>*<«- mikg * { W'if *T* mt IBb l* i"  Wm 1#Wzr.iti© rt te j ly j T iktoc
fe«?u* fi,ta te e i cowtd ta  ptenfet- • »g*isA |t|p*ii|i|a jM im i
r« »  tm : W IT IID A T  _ E»r*s«l ftw ferlte
I f  feiwrsorfwir I I  ywur WillteiT.
yiia t liw n rftt*  to t
th* f t f i i  ffefe* »fe«Mid ta  «»  * » ’
(tpiMMUy rtwfrdifef *m  trm  
i  loll •ifend|«»ini. WHWn t o  
nrit I I  mteithi. r#w»iv* to m*k# 
taller ttie te Use »•*«!*
ta v t -  #»|»etel!y t o  i ^ t u f l  
ich liV i ttirouifli 
ften lffe l pur to ll te ta io w W ff 
fod I f fU .  fend t o  f te i tiiieUrte 
« ith  uhlch t o  Cfocerten U 
endowed flecofnlUofe tayoiMl 
your fine it hope* *hm»M ta  
your* within ih * next 12 
w.inlh*. with e»taft»lly notible 
■dviiii e i proiiil»«l U* Septem* 
ta r. Decfm tar, no*l J fn u iry  
•ml or M ir t  h. You < an n tfk r 
iKfeUenl progrfw  1" monelfry
lit#  Aucutt fiK tV  If t f  Sep- 
lemtaf iffeMi mtfeor irriifikte i 
couM cfuM undiM feHM|iltCf 
mm ffmtly or frUtedt, your 
pertofefel r#l*yon»hto ilfewM 
f(t<ne eitrtm ely hi|»py d«rto| 
to  romlBi yefr, wmI ym f m  
clfl life thmiM ta  uowtofeSly 
tUmutetlng. U te  July. fU te 
Seirteo'bef, Jtnufry, April *»d 
nr I t  June will be wefl for 
irivel ffed. If you fre itegle, 
lool for itfw iwnfnef f« d /«  
m»rrifse ilurtng the next 10 
diyi. talween Augtiil ISVh ihd 
Orioter ilh. next Febnifry. 
April nr May, Don’t Ifke the 
InfituaUon* of early Auguit to 
heart, however.
A child born on thla day will
ntetiera too-partlcularly be- be extremely pracUcal, meth^ 
tween Auguat l#lh fend Septem-ilcal end tIoiiiciiUrally Inrllned.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
A X T D L f t A A X B
le I. O N O r  R 1. L O W 
One litter iimply itaada for anothtr. In thla aample A la uaed 
I for the three L’a. X ffer to  twfe 0 *a eto, Sinflta leuwH apofe* 
tropMea, the length an<l formfUon te to  wocdi asm lU htetn. 
JBfeh day the oode latteni fre dXrannt.
X P H
A OrypiegtT
Y Q C T  L I R W d W T Q Q H  W*
I X r W X  , T I . I i q  M L X  V C W O R . - T n o C B
■V*»terday'»''rrypt«q»K.iei'''HO''’ '̂ivK' ROIt 
I ftuW'H MRMORUC6 MY TODAY'S i)CONOMlfett.-teQUN
I baason MIOWM ' ,
Are*vvk».?tA amttMaat* « e * r
TmM T'mm-wP' cw*' e.
M.VA BiLcc: vtm 
COM>xMAefJt 
fite n  
t«A*.«rfa
ftii mms- 
fW-.few:—f'̂ tjCff Ife 
AOn-e.A »i M M N P  
U*
mAnmm **0*0 m.a*eAA 
A t m 0 mmoMMem r^ \
THAtea Vtola**ei y*«yUr *^ f
T',W«e-T«» to
fOCCMSvm* fCM - - o»t:
£>'̂ 4« TVtAA 5«.*£>«3*-53 
kVr*J OA tNte* Y3MMaSK OkteL'HAdA
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NEW SHOPPINGS 
BA<3a
ONLY THUnSDAV >, 
AFJD MY ALLOWANCE I 






★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
P O i IHJICK S illV IC i mO?^e KIUOWMS 7i2.«4«$
BUSINESS SERVKE DlltEaORY
GOODS A SERVICESWHERE TO FIND THEW IK REIOWNA DlSTTRKn J
1 8 , R o m b  a m i B o ard
e X C P iS flT " ' BOARD "&N'D.  
ro©m iw  ttaerly ©#
.A|#4y WS Lffwreace
2 1 .  P ro p a rty  fo r  S a le
APPUANCR REPAIRS BUHJMNG ^JPPLIES ’{REgr aOMES
J . D . A p p lia n c e  
Repairs
Dr)'#** fo d  R «*f«* 
P art* lo r a il and
Woe a ll y-auar rifpAa*
762-0782
23t V m i AVE. KIXOWNA
16 Yew * Expefkace
T-1VSr»l
BDlEDmG MATERiAiS
L U M B E R
D iltY cra i Aayvfecr* ts 
I KEIjOWNA or VERNON 
I AREA
PteM  ordos"* colkct 
' BusiBCM<~>SI2-24ai 
Re«desc«-Al2-2ta3 ot taAZSta
l a v in g t o n  p l a n e r
M ILL LTD
T. m  s t i
PRLVCE CHARLES LM X IE  
C *r« for t o
ifad Elderly 
134 BERftARD AVE. 
Tekfkcec I«24i24
RCdM A !fD  BOARD AVAU-r 
Ia to . YeksAaE* I63A ii» 371
l!9tt AccDiRa W inttd
i HO lSeKE EFIK G  R0 0 iS ~ l^ r
I Daiij’ Cettrttr effw# r©cjwi#® by 
w -a rto f iady. R tfiy  Bo* l!ta . 
1 Keto»»-aa Daite C \w i*f. U
20. Wanted to Rent
Enjoy Your 
T v 'ilL ^  Year* a.t
VAJLLEY\'IEW U H X IE  
R E S ? 'iiO ilE
Te*.
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
wanted, irararsdiattiy. TeiesAos* 
762-5111. 275
t h r e e  b e d ro o m  h o u s e  m
rity.. lEteresied fa year’s kas*. 
T«k«tow . CHBC-TV. f62-t5M 
days. IfZAaai eye*i»«s. H I
R E T IR E M E N T  B U N G A L O W
Just a few step* frora *  lovely ,sa«d feea.cfe m  t o  suutA 
s to  tltts attractive bwyjakw is **t m m g  to fe  to d *  
tr'ees, irud  trees aad Z ««',rm e patws Cotoiiss Lvaai* 
roaaa w to  ©pea fir.epiace is ti ka.rdw-«d fkwws. dfaua^;- 
ivmm. eiectm  aitcfeee a da » *A . tu® tedroBJBas. fu ii 
feaseawait, b if rec. ixum  witfe e k r. fcreykee asd aufa. ed 
Exclusive...
ruLL. PRICE m .m  — »'.«« down
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
54T BERNARD A VE R e a ltO fS  PHONE 1« -3 » t
J. Klassea 2-tal5 
P. Mouferay 2-T422
|2 6 . M o rtg a g e s , lo a n s 'IB . A rtic le s  fo r  S a lo
' FIRSTIBEKW X AUTOMATIC WASH-
m va to to  pi«|3ie«y-f c\«ditraa. TektA*#
W ill pay t 'i. .  P feto I Wk&9$,. ______
Realty Lul T62-M**-__________ sUPER DELUXE H U T liE  B
~ fas* trwRprt *m  case, mmu*
m rtC IC S  iP i  I S'taad. swte t o  .lactuded.
 -------------------------------- — ‘ »65i»:. Tertooae I64-HS3.
2t5
F . Maa.i«ii 2 -M ll 
C- S terre li 2-iflfeff
2 9 .
A p p l i a n c e  C le a r a n c e
il'urwey c®al ato «'©i.d 
and etoi'trw  s.te>v* . . .
Dekis* od r*m e .......
AMC- refnatra.far,
crosi-LJ4> fre e ie r___
Garh*#* Burmef
Kenn.M.'T* u rfager w a to r 45 55 




ONE TRUNK. 1 LADDER FOR 
saie. U  ea.E- A « iy  m i  E to l 
ISs... Keteaa*. ?H
iG irW A s S iN G  MAOLLNE EX.
■ •ve.ik'at (XWji'.t.*.® U'iiia k,v*i;t5p, 
M l Lacii'aiv.'® R t o  w  lele- 
^ 162-1311 aLier 6.W . _£ta






BE r t is f  m
IRLY
Cwiytoatf Bcwb Fcitoatto  
to fiiusA
E fiiw m A  m itm m  I 
mrfvx LTD 
taM E to  S t
T  Til., s. t l
liOVlJiG AND STORAGE
CAHADtAN P A C inC  AIR- 
' ■ h m t* fey July t i .  Itm -
0 C H A P M A N  &  C O  I
,a l l ie d  v a h  l in e s  a g e n t s ;
LfiW l-^Lto D ^ t to *  H iu iw i j 
C to « * f« a i -r Hflittafito ! 






WMiSPERDiQ PDiES % m m  I jtts a t m iM I  or ItS M M .
RES? liCM E
S e a t o v a f e d  A  © w v a i e a i f t o  I  ..................
!2L Property fer Sale
H S R A R N a  RU- 
R.R Ra, E W a to f* Rd- .MLM
f .  m  s. ti.
ienkins Cartage ltd
Kurth AoMNrK-as Vaa tin e f L id  
LoeaL Itx g  lAsiaoc* Mtmag 
“ Wo G uafaat** Satistactoa" 






nil piwe>,i>er, tauOi 
«e ,«NM«* ¥  me miA. Id j*_
ate "Ih" afijMMHaMiR'iP tea 3|*te *P*wete •'>'*
0 *,•* tmmu f-m mm mm* 
Vmm ate a** raiawnMwa 
«r *at wwe •« «a ««a
iteraA to fa a i
to teM  tte  • •  te» te*«#te» te
l i  lu s iiit is F in ^  !S« l^ n ts  fm Rtn!
s e w in g  aj«d  d r e s s m a k in ig
LET ME » > W  YOU M©«i 
>-(nu ,c,as fee is 'feujiiwi!* i«r ;v(rtur-
THREE BEDROOM HOME to .
y,5f 1i«*it, i i i  StralA«»»,, 4W te*#-' 
' .ytote 4
T i i « " i i i S 6o M  ' i m i i i . .  iw -
ted OhS 15 i'fetascs.ia Raaid,
WMH BBPBIWV "P Wn -te* Ŵte t̂ête




j:«f *as*l» t o  fa*.t y w ,. ,„ .
I t *  .a*i W ia i «4 ^ ' . a y ,
Itte. 11*1 i«y ftw-:!
sKifel*. t o  f!w.iaifaf«i,iECl,,UIlLP lA K E S tlO iE  fca-
H u ife to  t o  ».de c«».' 
a t o  feiifie-sfeet, W.rii* Be* ?li|,':
Paaj* CV#9»f.. **;
ORAm"’"iErWflY' MADE!
fftfl BffW' %#WteWW tefl'tePffstee ;■•*•#«« Ft** Dte'tt'
Gutrt Bmm m - tm  d
HMtmmm rnmm JtetotteWtW wftei
tek* anî  'WB teteE teOMtete teteteiIWi UABMP
%*§»■ * e .to to  «!!i4 J'tdy iS t o  
iT€«s .Vfifef-Bifeer I  T'f4ef*>afte
fa
16a AptSa for Riiit
PRGftaStCmAL P A I N  t '  IlsG 
t o  t» -
i»au*if a a #  ».«'«** , ,
H«.»ufa> «■ I'teBfean y« ' f» t * j t ’rk|ifet*«
HeM%l6 AlML# ISSrdESBS |»*11 ^ wC 1̂ -f |% PH4I'
fmtife iium. m. §rnmmm^drapes AŜD Ri3.tiipM|yLlJl; .jfTt.lt'j'.jtd, 5W Heiyyy ea
fUfRStaiEO-, MXECOWAIN.
tel iKfal# tfUd'k* L*
to * 1, I'teeyk. t t o  to « *  fe'taai 
*'11 f  1* 1* .  Iiswiteiiate
t» mmt: 
mm%, «w«pwj|i»<* li«*
•ia.'iiafeiaiiMi i  m m m Cfei*Mdtat4ite*“ - ̂ a 'teraV *te tel W' r “
I  etetvteo m m t .
faM teaito  I M iS lto *
l a ,  yii- ?a
UjpKE REDROtm iU ITE .
•1
<*«! ^^lan te^tete^e* tea M ,jtea»iMhMa,
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S H H E ’S l H i - * ’^ -
ROOM su m ::, w m i Ra t h.TRAKPO URiai ~  CAR S IW ‘ i . _  ».«»'= t o
*.»»* to  mmeiv A l»  m
.is6«.«tery.tel Milit*. fl* .*  #.««.: ■*   .f 5
V to ia te f I«...ats auW *L PO,)R..CXyM .tlAS.EME’a"r
J A'I'LoffRriAV'fiTS^tL;! ̂  tSAS"
ite if to t  f i t *  mtUmvlf* m v A  if-,..♦ . ....■ ro,-*.,
jR#.*te««tfel» rofea, A i • 'te l:., ...... ,,._
i^araafeted.. T e fe fV ** W-,,.: rURNtSMKD 3 ROOM l.*i# t',
• H I ?7t!*fe.a,s i m t a ' f r - t m A  |a ‘n * ie









M ai<a« Mate* 1* 
fm  i l l i t o i *  » M lt IW « I»  
OkfPfg 08* $LcObmmwibi* fl)
I] to;* A*»3:1
FOR A aiO N  I N  
REAL ESTATE"
CHOICE LAKESHOBE LOT 
at Cttrai Beacii »nfe fee*'o- 
•uf'ui |.Bir»e to d e  trees. Nice 
rieaa feetcA *« t  easy access, 
fewer aad water avaiiabk. 
Tfejs u » *s«d feay at iMsfe W. 
Wvt'mm*.
IDVELY I  lE D ao O M  COT­
TAGE IN THE WINfTELD  
AREA; CLite: t» 'Sfeof^to 
t o  toaeAs feftd to * peted 
Kted m  I  ask* e * tt«c free 
jierty.. HiWie is s.ery' iw *l
Witit ,«i!i.y iu.’wi'fe** .®®-
4bf S to., «i«- BVaS* lOfcWS
m 4  I  fete featn.
td  rn-m *  I'*'.'* ear «
rnrnkikim ”* *&»¥.:#.» ite.s •  
{ t o  va to  »t IS.taife. 
Wirtfe .we'«i- ML&.
.ORCMlRi) . t o  SM.AiE 
RANCti ==■ 51 « l «#
*Ttt«w I t o  M tete* toh-r 
ir«f«fei4A. f^es*«iiy bbrtw 
♦ « e t »  t̂ -iasie*.,, 2H »«»w 
irte 'rtri. 'I »  mcm papes.
« t o  «* itestaie fewt 
is.»4,ai tw yiuiito .*« «we4fci..rd. 
Assa mc»l Vie* iwetttoy b *  
fyi;Mr* PYelitert
l,y to*® *4, rawfeF
t o  ».«uii It* liftW <w TVi» 
fetds'tewi fei«sf *:i*i fwii 
*4' usatoirey *i£»!4i3,..4t'i»'» IMS 
rtoe «  t«%»crty., F^M p'ire 
gmt'tm.m muM IV M ife l 
(ftore MtJl
W E mnmM r w v A T e  •««




y?» li*:i»*rd A»e.  ̂
K.«.to««a B C  
Ptoite W T T »
1. Births
KRMXS RRK (ItPDfrrAlfTi*, 
C to a u ti •  feam* f»r pm t rfetM
fMtm IM T1I-4IW
r o i c S i i M W ^ F " ^ A i c i 25,
j.iila  mtsmrntHm t o  R*# r ii| .  f*T ”  . . !  t? .
li*iat»* iC».0 iTina M.am»aB.,,i
, IC frjif*** a riis ftl, titter- 
rU U -E R  IWtUSlI t»HODUCTl»i»,»i | t o  2 IwdiwMM i«)t*a.. •  
Da** Oarh* at ICf-3i}l| >V';tejr#,, s«si'«i|**itel via*, prt* 
'aaytlmt. til fna3.‘
1'rE/a t» f t^  F<»
Ii;,fe VfeAff* ., 
fMa Ppftrrr .. 
Ran Wfe,ti*i4 




L A K E S H O R E  C O M M E R C IA L
, MS le rt &t S to y  Btttecii,,., TIaree feedr®£»i fâ rae,: aS 
c s fiifs a *  t o  f e a t o  te«sfero«*is.- etc. »ad W
acre* fet Orffeard. Just i i  sixmMi tsoi^ Mjc'i&mm m  
Wes* to re - MIS-
. MS t o  k  S to  t o  P to ie  B e to  • «  »  atres ©I 
Ite ft l*.iM Larie  tm m  h m *. m  torcM aw- 3 
dt-. 'SmMM* be 'kdm- pi'*# * 3 
m um *  P r t to  rs*M «  * * * . »  *a li  MLS,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
543 BEEKARD AVEJSUE
A. Warrea  H3-4ISI H,.,
B P to e r  ...........f«3-5IT3 E
PHONE T«-314«
C t o    IfT M W
tS2-5333
Se* Rcffl
FOR A H EALfttlEa
ttifui la.w«l Rest •  ‘■’Bia# 
Bird'* Laws cw.ber. Let p®*.«r'
M A R S H A U  W E L L S  L t d . j
Bermaid at Pasto ,/ U- ’ **' * * * * * ^  w
T e k fto ie  HIS-38BS 32, Wasted to Buy
ELECrmK? ' eiiOBD OSGANjA WHITE CHROME' SET,
for t o .  M » ^ ,  Gaed f«te,|€V*i*rtMad t o  'ta to a a  
diUteii, feto.* ■•»'» *L ieaim faf'T«k*'toe M-fe»l.'S ?.if
I  mrnd**- iiaAr„'"'i'r'i>M' lA R tiE ii. mmk
mfXfmm «t affto 1*^  :^. *i*vvat Wm* tta* «*.
LMaertR triftews., fa iPeacM to . TT5
liABY CHilB  AND 
»'«y» V r r«*t V  Wkt 
Wfcrt«iie.*i's N e* a*d 




'U N I-LX '
f r e e  p r o p e r t y  c a t a lo g u e  a t  y o u r  r e q u e s t
MfeiAfto ««»ef availabii* m  I t o ,  hemes, fai'aii 
a* aiJ areas ita rt t o  .i*eto.»
Diet
L, Ckvmmv 
Mi'i P Barry 
R r.*«aiefe ....
J r « « i  
B. Wm'tm
0  f t o t l i  
B J t o t o  
St, i  BaataF







IM M ID IA T I.
p t « s m iO N
I  .'3 m Vs;.*-
'S E buL* I3«6a4 
tia jw y  ie« St »
SiwftMited — a;5«-|}" '.trwd.. 
Aflracfliw  itoe«*fa*.l » » * . 
iasae ®P» ifoeiiAaer. 




S55 Hei«*id A».*,-HCW*«'r Bl«t PvGto iSA35»®» 
OV'EH t»f r i i e r i t » f 1,KS SDR BALE
S®Ld C«d** Pre-Cfel 
HCME& C D T fA G m  MDTILS
Ptafe* m t m  i
m  r ,  s  - ti'i
3 4 tk if iW iiit id M r ii
MEN WANTED
TO TRAIN FOR EUCUD  
TRUCK PRiVLNG
Af;|ite.£'a*it» rnuvl I *  0%'er IB 
year* asd MM  a *a M  B,.U. 
D n te j'*  feieave. A.w'iiy fei %*■». 
mm &t erite ta* CraM:****! 
M.mm .I*f»,m«d, PO- Bm - 
M w itt,, B U. T e i  
SftSIf,.. P«'r»i»»T Otfer# 
cf'ie® Mtatiiy to F'ltaay,. •  <*
,.« «) .fa I  '.fe!l yt .Hi ?SI
tO'H
R.ANGE,„ ta INCH. VIKING, 
a«'Ls».| etottfeiia. HiiS,]
a*:i.er- few*,. Si ta lL * ,
#’ik>«-'U'W. take ae*',
m<M» te-iafti, ??i:| iM MEoiAffi: opening.
i ' " . - , t i i  xM tt* ai'-m .« » v
Umdsme I t o E a a
 r r lT t a i  »r *  i to " /  iWRitti*
iANGE. AMC' ta IN'.,, AUfO-|lafee>r»i I'lfate «.!.#« 13
f.ltetrtf. vi«e*. wa-;
C»»>wr' kav- 
s**,, t o ,  SiB,. Tekt:Bw»f'mmn tn
l »  BASE tm tNfJS ACCO'RD- 
ifc*, tar- to - ,  t f i ,  m  feeafett, «i- 
itt.. tcAnmam m:4mh. m
OCEOIA REALTY LTD
s o i ' i i i t i A T K  S M o r r ix Q  a  v r e i :  -
DO YOU WANT TO LIVE 
IN THE COUNTRY?
*'»*'•■, *if:4 d4«.r«fef »'*fer. t  ttedlwew 
**4  .A*;!'*, 5‘i, *rr*'i el »ta?K I  arrrr *,ie in *tar'*i.«*
W»U UmAf It*  . f to  I  l*tet«.ee«
S« I* *s.<ri tty F'OJ «  c*»A lo
Il »Af.
Ceil C 0  P ffty  S#m , MIJI
mm  I4»i«ifea Te-«S*
R C::. Lrt-.fa,r T4>l4tal
a .R  Prrty T C T a *
Has WcjTSfe
lOc
im a*e- itmifekte el
Nabob CoHee
*! » s O y iH G ^ lT  lO A
»» rteaantei md « »  
ewtt:ee.».4"wi eiW .eayiy
M:itert,a#!* |!u.|4k'. U tk  I* ,i eaieef* 
» 8i|a a very tewBUN*! taiMie, 
Aifi!,.* m s.-fiitt'i*. ««i w itofe. 
dttete ta to tie s litta  f4.a.atw'i*I
CwiKM'aia* Ltd.,. Be* ta*, V**.- 
«.«. ,tlC ?fl
L X P F iiiE N C ia i O H C It  A lU J
»ia» * y *  to iifMi
t,*.ii!s leiia «H*<; Sii.i*sri-. *k«4  
ia«tdi- atu«»iM'.R*i,ai«iB t»»tn.ka«| 
*»«ii iMtt...l3t'f:ie e.«j{*a«vr*3j, 
W'isie Bui, Sta#„ Uiarier.,
: r*!-*'!'!*.'**!*,. i*.r aJkt
j t-r fr it’4i|.t'.r». I ’-’tYi'.S.st
I I < HANDY MAN^"il»«'’ riN1»tV
DfUUAK C'ltKSnrt:RytC14» *ted F*rttt.*, Diet at»l ii»lt♦te 1it» * r '6f'ttikkf. ElicaiK lASiritf'f cY^irtf^
♦fVft liWBid tivsftwtted. m iw r*' MOTblRCYCtE MliUUANtC 
ric«4itie«i. »w it fee »**«. fa t»:i K*,!**!*#©!**!. Ite t'|M»da, IINA. 
*|i|t*et*fe4. Call *t 3f? M eto rT lte fa tft Aeiki, Write. tUU&t 
Rcted Tftaf'AKtee f©.«i&3§., yj*|,Qv*ii.l"»t*U';.«*. tit ,m  telnle.ete
Dm oTtTAurTi*.,"'! p i i x k ;
«■»,£#...» !ite* fctal t f t a - ........................
y irn m  TfJTttJ art.er i  f w  •iWHi* UR WHAT IS t,»D *
n P  111
3S. Htip W tn fd , Ftmile
PRACTICAL NURSE INSTRUCTORS WANTED
21. Property for S ilt
TCRAZZO T lL ia
•iMMid tte a ♦#»» pfeatuft to  'HAVE TILE—WILL SET̂
atfertf «a i «*Rt t0 to te  w t  wwtNfe O t i
 -'
qutcFIf i l  jwrtiblt and uie the 
tnditniluai nam* tn Th* Datty 
Counrr Birth Notic*. Call the 
Claiitltfd DepartittfBt. IB *
4415 fiv *  Ih# fact* incM ini 
th* nam# and *#  will fHihltin 
a ttirtb Notir* in tha n*it 
tdition ol Th* Dally Courltr for 
only I t  ta
il nvfot rail R rt Mgr. 744-411*, 0#
•ttt#  Th* Imttettal, RW Ko. 4,
,Li)NDbsii,,iyiU.,,.  u,
8. Coming Events
s w im m in g ”^ ^  *
frnufta—Itefinnare awl improvo. 
m*nt cla»*f». For twirthulars 
lelcphona Mrs, V. E. Hainilton 
7B4m«T or 7B4-4BIB. 274
COMMERCIAL C MtaTIUl.1. 
IteBgue Dane*, Elk* Halt, June 
ts Admiaslon 7Sr. Hart Egg 
Orchestra. 274
elated afmi-cryetal flared, 
w ilaw d , l«*tMi«d, hand 
liatnlfei, in hundredi of colour* 
l o r :  bathKMirna, kitcheni. 
ehnwert, tntiancei, ator* ana 
apartment Ironta, itepa, Ur** 
places, flower boxes, etc.
For 70c per square loot and up 
lor material and labour.
B IL L  T R A U T
PHONE TBJbtaW 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
T TH S .- t l
ATTRACTIVE. U m A IR S  Ffer. 
nlshed *p*rtm.ein. Uttlittes ln> 
eluded tn moderate rrni Okan- 
Bfan Mission area. T*l«fittone 
7*4-4511 evenings  tl
f T j i r i i N T  t F'a  liElIiARLE  
party. Available now till Oct­
ober 1st. Furnished modern 
one bedroom suite. No chikiren. 
Telephone 7«2-0BB«. 274
IMMKOIATK 0CC13PAICY - i
llt«aiv**d aifa, 3 tedrtwtei 
«*.k fTfter*, va.filty Lwih-;'' 
ttesm, ta'undry rmwn v4t ktithtm.. 
fmithM r«f«al-wn ri».«i with 
ite 'to  llrrtLstf. fstra t#edfi*«n 
Ml ttei.fmf«t. G E.. rsnff. Itett#;
ta i ittttf l to * r « fw i*  w m  fn m i
tires  ffeten pay'mefit ll.tab. 
IJM  West CTwrry Crescent,
*75
B im .D iN a  LOT m  Ru t l a n d




Ing for sale, itfvanu* over ItaO 




CATHOLIC THRta*r SHOP 
rummage sale in bnM'mcnt ol 
St. Joseiih'a schwd nt rear of 
old church. Wcdncsdny, June 
30. from 2:30-0 Kit). _  278
bDDFEI.LUW'S HiHj R’EliLKAH 
Pol Luck Sup()cr. Frldii.v, June 
23, nt 6:13 p.m. In the Hall. 




FOR THE BF.ST IN PORTRAIT 
' aiid ConttticYblrtl mtalngtnphy; 
developing, printing and en-
**' 1̂k 3pE S PHOTO STUDIO
2*20 Pandosy St Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave
Th-U
IB R IC K W O R K
o r  ANY TYPE
Flower Planter*, Flrepincea, 
apd Hlnck Retaining Wnlla 
I Fre* Batlmalef
03M*» l62 iJ2S ^
T, Th,r STTt
11. Business Personal
\M8 IT 0  L  JONES USED 
IMrntlur* Daiit for beat buyaf 
' iU  mnuird Xv*. 11, Th tf
V E R Y  REASONABLE. Bed- 
room with private t»ath and 
living rcxmi. for girl. In modern 
home. rloi.e In. Iloard optional. 
Telephone 7«2-.3«»3. 27*
'Fe l u x e  o n e  b e d r o o m
suite. Available July 1. Apply 
103. Victoria Manor, telephone 
7«2-Ofi<l!». tf
WHAT KIND OF ENGLISH IS 
"Cold like a lce-l)crg almost"' 
D.D. 273
GROWER a' n D p a c k e r  
I Epicure F(hhI PriHluc'tNi coiisl 
area, owns land, factory, green­
houses. eU'.. wIshcH lo meet 
(tersons or ilndyi with land or 
capital lo form company or 
partnership in Kelowna area. 
Write Mr. 9. Avery, f'ood Pro­
ducts, Agasslx, B C, 274
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, for rent nt 1203 Rclatre 
Avenue, Telephone 75Vtl210 to 
view. tf
GOOD REVENUE HOME IN 
nice district, close to Vocational 
School, shopt»ing centre and 
beach. Picket fence, garden, 
shade and fruit tree*. Main floor 
has living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 berlnxrm*. l»ath, sun- 
ixirch and storage. Upi>er floor 
kitchen, living room. 2 bed­
rooms and bath with private 
entrance. *14.500, *4.700 down, 
balance *75 tier month. By 
owner. Telephone 7fl2-()79l.
274
WILL GIVE GOOD CARE TO 
elderly jteople In my new well 
apixilnted family home, nine 
yeara txptrience. Relei eiiccs. 
Telephone 762-7500 . 273
ALC0H0UC8 ANONYMOUS- 
Write P.O Box 587, Kelowna
PARTI,V FURNISHEI) APART- 
ment. Near park, Apidy 453 
Lawrence Avenue. tf
'rw o lu o iH id o M T if f f i^ ^ ^  
able July 10. Telephone 764-4490,
LARGE 3 ROOM BASEMENT 
suite for rent, Telephone 762- 
4635. tf
WANTED -  YOUNG GIRL TO 
shnre furnished s\dlo with same. 
Teieiihone 762-7770. If
17. Rooms for Rent
1 ';
p4elephune«7tl3474a,««^>tl.4^l^^itrYr^^ 
n .i. <v.i,w.„ w7,rth and refrigernlor Included. Tele­
phone 762-0712. ( _  278
8l,EEPING™ROOMS,' SINGLE 
or .duublo, in now home, rent by 




' on the purdhaio of i2 Ib,l
P a r k a y  M a r g a r i n e
at SOUTHGATE 10A
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
East of Co|iri, 1672 Lc((ulme 
Street. »I6,5<M) - *7.000 down, bnl- 
niu'c 6 per cent. Telephone 762- 
7434, tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE In 
Glenmoro. *3,000 down or will 
accciit late model car as down 
payment. Telephone 762-0001.
273
311 FEET LEVEL FRONT, 
age on Okanagan Lake, (83 per 
foot, A, Mrmre, Pcnchland, B.C.
tf
W E  T R A D E  H O M E S
NEW REV'EN'UE HOME ~  
Jwft a few tlwsrt block* to 
*}»o|i|ti»g aod bui. Well plan-*■ g»j&aMteijfc. K tKtKgKgKwMcBf JP »Mr"EI» •p'l̂ ni gSMte#̂ŵ< tefePi# ilfcW
L »h*ped living aivd dining 
area. Neat kitchen with tal-
tta  pm . Let this revenue 
home make ymir monthly 
paymenta. For appi, lo view 
I ’hooe Harvey Pomreiike, 
2-0742. M IR
2 DUPLEX LOTS In Dank- 
head area. City has approved
the dividing of approximately 
4 '5th of an acre Into two 
huge lots, both, with a fair 
view. Ideal for ground level 
full basement duplcxc.*. Full 




O K A N A G A N  R E A L T Y
Ltd,
5.51 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
702-5.544
WINNERS OF THE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR IWM
Ernlu Zeron .............. 2-5232
Wayne Lofuco ........... 2-2376
J. A. McIntyre 2-5338
Hugh Tnlt  ......... 2-8168
George: Silvester . . . .  2-3516
A. Sulloum .............. 2-2673
Harold Donney .........  2-4421
23. Prop. Exchangsd
tf
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, day, week or month. 
Also hmubkecplng. Teicphonc 
762-2215. . \ t f
bEBPlNQ^^fteeOMMellATIthe conviction of itefsort who 
alole the J, C. Higgins Junior 
ilio  bleycio, i ntanion In color, 
ser. No, DU72H;i, Kelowna He.,
442, Stolen fium 735 MonTi'oni l..|Oin'HOUSEKEEPING'rixmi, 
Ave. June IB. Ill) 00 reward h ri tuilablo for wprklng girls
for n working man. 834 Cawston 
Ave.. or lele|)iK)ne eveillngs 762
5 4 8 ...................''''""'"'"':'275
CHOICE BUILDING IX)T IN 
Lakeviuw Heights. Toleiihono 
768-5300 weekend nr ovcnlnKS.
__' _  
# « F T ^ 1O T “ 0 
avenue, *2,35(1, approx. *1,200 
cash, Telcphuiio 762-7255__ 2*3
T w c r“i 7 ^ ,  H o lrn i h h ie , 
*2700 eauil, Telepiione 762-6000.
274
TWO MODERN PROriTAllLE  
apteilmfnt t4«k» .In Catgarr 
WjB ac«p l dwtlJm* I'fvtnue 
r#v!^aftty nr acreai*, dc'-
t*.ili to TtZ-taW, 275
24. Property For Rent
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT. »  
*  iO* X I I '  on cement slab 75* *
Ooof. Trackag* and tiw lt lac- 
iiibes. Fork Ufl service avail 
able. Apply lo Rowcliff# Canning 
Company. tf
CHOICE o r r i c i  s p k c e
avaliabl* In 9 4  B building. Tele 
phone 762-2040. «
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR B C  R F O IO N A l V O T A T IO N A I. STHOOI.S IS  
PKINCL GEORCfl: • K l l.O W N A  - N A N A IM O  
A N D  N l FSON
(0|.«f#|ipd under the FwletaMTovmd#! Tramiog Agreemcfdl 
ate t n v to  fifent graduate nifesc* to leacli 
Prscttcal Nurses tn 12 mimth nmr%r» r«n*btlng t»f f<w»r 
months schonttog and eight r..oothi cimlcal suftervtscd
 ..
hospttals
SALARY RANGE: *4M to I 6ta per month.
Successful candidates wrlll be employees of Ihe Tech­
nical Branch, Department of Erlucallon w'llh dulies com­
mencing S«|»tember 1*1. 19^.
Aid»ly to!
The Director,
Technical 4  Vocallonal Erlucallon,
Parllamenl Building*.
VICTORIA. B C.
PARTNERSHIP FOR SALE In 
well-established local iRislneis, 
to active or silent partner. Re­
ply In confidence, first Instance, 
with telephone numb<’r to Box 
2247, Kelowna Dally Courier.
276
GENERAL STORE WITH L iv­
ing quarters attached. In thriv­
ing community, six miles from 
Trail. Apply Montrose General 
Store, P.O. Do* 43, Montrose, 
B.C. rtk
NEW SIDE BY flIDE DUPLEX, 
close In, good Investment. Tele­
phone 762-5027. tf
On Shuswap Lake
Aiiuleiiumt Ehtnlcii iiuw offer­
ing beautiful l îikcMdo and 
View Lots from *1,880,W), lO't. 
down- Faullltlch Include GoU 
Course, Airstrip, Marina, 
Diner, Bungalows, G u e s t  
Ranch, Address Inquiries;
ONE OR a IXITS FOR SALE, 
40'xl39', on Cawston Ave. Tele-
recovery only, 762-4706, ; ;l'boys. 580 IJarvey Ave,
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAI 
nroiterty: over 500 feet, fronting 
llighwoy 87 Ideal six)i for ten' 
town, tourist camp, etc No 
nr triflora please. Dial 165-5584.
Tills CouiKin Worth
5c
on the purchase of
N O C A  B u t t e r
ol SOUTHGATE IDA
tf
SELF-SERVE GBOCERY BUHI 
ness — Very good voluiiie. Slock 
and fixtures *13,500. Umg term 
lease on building or will holl 
outright Appi.v Box 2080 Kel­
owna Dully Courier. 277
L o c a l F i r m  R e q u i r e s
S T E N O G R A P H E R -
R E C E P T IO N IS T
Acctiriilc sliorthaiul and 
typing ctacniiul 
Uookkccping knowledge 
helpful hut not nccctoiiry 
l<or appointment
T e l e p h o n e  762-4916
274
2 6 .» M o r t g a g e S p L o a n s
276
Manager, Anglumont, B.C. 
Phone I Celista 855-2211
274
FOUR YEAR OLD, two ImhI- 
room home on Brlnrwood Ave, 
Two , fii’opltu'Ch, full bascmcnl 
with roughcd-in plumbing. Well 




WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Lend Moqey on 
MgRTGAGES
All Areas 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
Piiono 702-4818 
Paramount Block Kelowna
  ‘•'-'■•""EXPERIENCED" .
STENOGBAPHEU
Varied and interesting |H>silion
unco company. Go<k( safury an' 
attractive fringe benefits. A|)ply 
BOX 2.523, DAILY COURIER
278
WANTED IMMEDIATELY  
woman to take charge of dry 
goods nnd children’s wear de­
partment. fiomo buying experi­
ence preferred, Ajmly In writ­
ing to Do* 2(171, Kelowna Dnilv 
Courier, 270
to i(K)k nfler cabins. Telephone 
765.5384, ■■■■,•:..
iiA iilD im S E ll FOR l.EAD 
mg Beauty 3iilon, in Kojuwna
275
OPENING WITH BEAUTY 
iuunscliors for lady over 35, «x- 
perlrnce not necessary. Back­
ground ill church and club 
work helpful. Telephone 764- 
4184. U
hTKN(XiRAPIIEIl WITlt TYp". 
Ing and shorthand riHiuired for 
law office. To ttegin iinmcdiia 
tcly. Aiiply Box 1867 Kclownf 
Dally Courier. If
34. Help Wanted Male 
Female
I e t t e f T c t o ^ ^
*.36.38 - *4380 (Pius uniform and 
Ixxitsi, Poflnl Hervlco of Cana­
da, Kelowna, B.C. Open to resi­
dents of Kelowna nnd local­
ity. Qualifications I Elementary 
scluMil education; satisfactory 
r.iiyslcnl condithm; itersonnl 
siJlUfbllilyi.ttWUly to wurk with*, 
out supervision. Minimum agu 
— 16 years. Empi(ty<'"s are rc- 
(|ulred to work a five-day 40
ciianglng (lavs •>( rchl A written 
a)ul an oral cxainlna'ion may bo 
held. Appl.y, using ajiplicatloii 
form CSC 180, beforn .MJLY 7, 
1865, to Civil Stirvlco Commis­
sion, 682 - 1118 West Georgia 
Street, Vancouver 5, B.C. 
Quote Comp. .No, (15-V8(K), (NO
TTOSro Telephoiia 702-3554,
POHTEilH ISSUED I, 278
EXPERIENCED AI'PLK THIN- 
nero wnnterl^Tclciiit^one 705-55M
to dlijti'lboto iMpidly' expanding 
pifMiuelis Full tiinc or part time, 
l'(»r information, write to 810- 
(llh Avo, S.E., Swift CurrenI,
873 Sask, 274
.Sdw^,Vociriom '42. 49. Ugals & Twiden
■n-'liJKSTEKriO-D HAil-,' IfURSLRY S(CW«A.iL 
awt KlNDEiiGAaTEN
Ai¥,iivik»c.aa »r*. a»» crfaf
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.  Mi». t ,
T. 'TL, S. :f
38. [fflpioy. Wwtsd
SJriER - “iE U -
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I I  Aw-t'-Zf
Saskatchewan MPs Cut By Four BASEBAU
SCOREBOARD
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■iii..* 'CH>.#fa'ioo.* a: 
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.EfeiOr* " i.ii ifi'-io
ar* te'»iT''Oti»a "'t!
' S,« Urri .Rfeite­




' <̂ A'XA..f;.4.N'S iFsX'fS'f 
B. : itw ? i ’te  ^ ii' >W,
fa«E«..
J.ii%,.fa’t-f-s ii-iatoi 
fWM# I«2̂ T1i  
iMryt at 





SE''tVM"E. -■ Fs«te t  }t*S
■- ■«',-*.';' a.o't ts, Pa-rtf afed












•1 ** M r *#W- W’tiAtte'# fe-l»d r '
^  *“*  c m iA riJ W J i; 'i« A V iC fii5 i,
Itaatt* » ■ € » '   _...__!.lf 1 >..r Ita- i'*rtr  t t o l  f«tf
» ( j !*'!■!'I.ii> %, ai'atii'tS;... l't.rr:|'tU-lf fc'l'J'i
f i i t t P l l l l l i f l l  $ f td  . feufet'i«f m iti.  .AiJ Ii'.:«.*ii ?'* 
" ' • ' ’” * * ^ 1  UrlSifa P I*  teKfa -fab fefad
't life? -
COURIBt PATTtRN
iii-’ -fat; ifafa.l.K'il* -m ISiO
ifa.t'trr.?. 1 *S t
..llSsr'l L|i
m m ts  PilET'
r'CteWB 'CP' ■ 
ri.!i t e  '-Uti, nitasfan«« i
Bit *  t i - M H i  - ' r t i i ' f l  3 *'I
ifa'ifaf*! fte '4*», feto»a «®Tirfi 'if,' - ,
plixv* A to p  Ytofto®
tt'r-'
T’to 'Ufa-': 'Mif'ial T«fam.i'''it4fat9£«ft 
\%h. '•>» IW£
T’lte 3.V ttte
■ itKso- I'Hfaiitw Bt'Pifafe CmU?k«s:.« 
Sito ikiistii-Viiifa. Nfev-lwirtfSt̂ tid
X.O? a Si-ic.fa fciSj* Bnmt 514
¥4*3 .5:'"‘.Mc'.a
Equipment "T »to*..IfislS"' lifa  ' Ipiir? Itilfa 4 Sfa'i »falih sS<'*utor;
riWNrr‘"'ENtl ' i«AI*Lfi ‘ a n d . fewi- x.H.4g'r '
bark bm. vvtMUt bytek» fcafe- I'TK* iVfeuF ttA’iflfc I frtev-rr -E-. J-v---.
r  C. m i S
SMt. 0)4 rail
42. Autos For Sale
___ . Il l ij II'■VWi'*!
itTRO BAXTimAGDN
Cto* M»Tter., «Bly mfarf,
t*t'rpTP«»% ftaan. ILIta-
Sftef'tal prir*» e«i »'sr 1 
rdRVfertibfos, •





Vour Renault an4 Studebaker 
Dealer
Bnmrd at St. Pi«l 163-«M* 
imTRiUMPH srixriR E . It’ i 
lanftr. tower, wider . . . and
filter than the competition? 
More comfortable, too. Start It 
up, you'll be doini In le»» 
than 12 ewift second*. Top speed
aiDsw tix i;i. A i.tti'4  4..# 
the ptfitt fif l-.a-iff'ftfaj-d-t I'x4i»,w. 
rtl!  t‘aito«*a!K«. V'#rw«. t>r 
PO. tiK«» TIL Vrinoft. RC.:' 
Cto# tPSI GMC TaiKjfr.'» Mtrttl 
VVNM. f*« « fie *- tab and tfeas. 
*»» «vlv 0»e t9SS W-Wl* Trurk, 
Model w e re . ca.«. *B.tise. tan- 
a«tn a.s.!*. I  tl bun.ki, self* 
»;.’h a im  tl ton Co.
' - ' •faflff One Model
ID  CM Power Unit Couhe 
*H)|tr i«i a im  Farto 2 fm.
2X3. 2X5. 2X1
TRAjLER~rdR RENTri«~ET 
; Mercury varalicm trailer, ileept 
, 5. $30 per week. Telephone X82. 
2IIT, tf
m x’ PICK UP. 
P'uUy equipped. Still under new 
warrantv, $600 off new price. 
Telephone *654184. 2T«
r  a 25* MOBILE HOME, 
poreh, full Ml barrel and atand. 
In good condition, Telephone 
762.4917 after 5 p.m. 274
i i
-ik'iif'T W ."to 4 '*1161feSKit'iil'vtofe.f'f til libi'ft 1*  tefePli f'br Ti.ir.'tfafe v»v '4!- 
■'" ' ,fo.*«4 V« '**♦'■*''*., ■'■’‘b'fa
; 'SI |i*r 'ffatfl w tfe*' 'Ct'» '‘>T »tfa' 
COIfMITIiaEI TO imiAt, - tote f£*rtiifaw*r''
T.3AXCmTtJt tCfi — f5w«.TiS; I'tefT 
l l * 4¥ta & ’ur»' *1 XtoTfe V.*®-] «te toffetl 'fi'ffi'"'i'r;*'t"i.r?'
" -' ‘   'fafa'ii'*
Mr.*.
'U;*ay.fef Jist, I##* ftfsK.tfalte. tfar ] Sf: Sstisfatte ¥'l'b 4 v 
: Siifafs ?vi.n.4.r-i ?j-;ad «tti a rrimiBsifairf tS'STi TN-.c ?fa'*s'iW'-'
: fifefiigtkn'fe tliHffif iijii §1;*® Lttlaifa »J'iN TT.SX.
li-t#'.i!!i-?'Mî  f.,fa'p5» t-Sr«'r*. i t.'ate' ttfa {■»;«!*:■>:■.«) I*■>I:.«*«»''
Mts Mi\t4 is a. ci-rfan'.irlL itw la.’ t**?'!
i:,?.(QS"
LiXDM Itto D IA flO ftJ t
:§ rsiatouc t’sififd i  fl?'*
:rtv-iUwjfH} *f! *-«t hfaisfe;
I te ilt  in IIM  fete €mtt ©>♦ itsOW'.i 
ItsUf# of S»?fafa TLc «cffapanti‘
|i*  fate ■'!#•'¥ ?■'**! e>f Rtef'faife. 
!..<S'V.e Cfa’-far* a‘4
'If.t vA»m l,,ti'*,.te 11 "'i a S B -I fa'fa
XARPiS ’€'!** — j bfa ssfab a
Eterf**!-* f* I I  ta?
TS-.* •■■*"»' 3!fer'l-:t'b!i» 
tt,tv »fat htt* a t«X'=ffa»»jfcr* «-* 
M.tCJ to*“ '.fiSteI mfah fate ?«?*?• 
tei-rafted »»■«•"?'. list a’ ^ i  44.lXf,
fsrofay d«?f w'».i- test tn the
»RECOMK ONE hlAT 
I Tb* present c«;tti!-jef.rlM of 
NO RLAM'E ATT.ICTfOI Vorkton asd Melville fffa.artefer 
HOPE tCP-'-'A tormtrn jury] f*n-.blp«1 :n a otew v-;o*te. 
hat itiiched no blame and; „ f̂y.i»er i tn  called Y -X tte
rttod* no recoromm'lattoa*. mi
the death Ap'fll 15 ©f 22-’T®ritii'r QuAppene. h*ld foi- iAh';ft 
old Shflt#.'’ Tucker of Vancou-j Uan'jioon. former Cwtter'atfae
| * 0 .'AND ■.%Nt IMNIi#
m m a x  teP- -  C:*fa..r; fe:m.w- 
;u;ea toa.fei £»*« «*oeis MfSttd 
to' liii.tuOe .| 
Hl'i'Mi ia«t£fcfe« Ctef’ ; 
:n;- -vwriitoMe
'I'ftfamfte, tte eteWl,: tort |*RW';̂
.tte :Urr;.nii»S ¥trl 'leTfatfl nX
,ii';.gr latei'to f' e f  -a 1 •  r tot.'*o 
 '"’fH E f i f i iA  s r iT E t
yiiM'te faiafi C'mmsiiim
vi»',;g''M fa’i .?■<"■» rte? ''iH Ifol tel'faf-h 
; \( t"** totei'teifaiiiw ?*»■■
1%2 BEDFORD VAN F O R ,„ .......
sale, or trade for car. A-1 con-i color*- 
ciition Telephone X62.(M132 t f  *■ ■
te « W  ov«r m  Uacts^ffkod-pintoii i»ss“ fO R oW m-w« v.™——-j fpM rv-vfuw *1 TO'N, GOOD
ateering and the shorten turn- fonrtition. Ben offer. Telephone 
tng radius <24 R » of any four-l ;(yp«2jo, 277




Beautify a bixiroom with em* 
broidered wrcatti*. in Spring
 lovely on lineiu.
Embroider all n/ei tr.o'.ifs on 
bcd'fecu; use .smaller wreath.* 
on guest touch too. Pattern
vrr. who died in a ear •truck 
eollfalon on the Tran* •Canada 
Highway near here.
SEEKS RAISE 
MISSION <CP» -  Reeve F. R. 
Hall said Wednesday municipal 
reeve* and counclllori are in* 
adequately paid and "are left 
out In the dark” while members 
of P.*rlinmenl and th# B.C. 
Legislature have had pay ln> 
creases. Councillors’ salaries 
are set out trt the Municipal Act 
and vary according to popula* 
titm.
agriculture minbier. and Mf'ss-r 
Mountain are renlared b'- QY- 
Appel'e.Moore Moun'sin
Swift Current-Matrle Creek i- 
enlarged under the redHirlbu- 
tion taking In a portion of the 
disappearing Ktmlersley con* 
atltuency.
Th# northern tertlon of Kind- 
ersley t« combined with the 
Battlefords and becomes the 
new *eat of Battlcford-Klndcrf- 
les*. Meadow l,akc ha* been ex
IF YOU REQUIRE 
MONEY
fart
•  Rutlding •  ReniedrQlfea 
•  ReftnanctBi
Pnone Our Specialul 
ten Snowtell 
2-2127 or 2*2590
Carrtilhera A Sictkle Ltd. 
314 Bernard Ave.
P.8. To the houie* 
wives: Hava you con* 
stdered remrtdeling 
your kitchen
loaded with extras — built-in 
pu»h*button radio, rear speaker, 
whiUwalU. beauty rings, ton* 
neau cover and two extra tires 
The fepara tire ha* never been 
used and alt tire* ar# In excel* 
lent condition. You'll not only 
save on the prlct — you'll save 
on fuel, about 39 miles per gal.i - -
U'a finished In red with white 14 6 .  BOatS, ACCOSS.
convertible top. The bucket ------------------------------------—
Jeats and Interior are finished; It EDITED ~  17'«" SANGSTER 
in black leather. Whv arc we (Taft l*?a' with 75 h p. John?(.ii
•clling u: Phone •!'.« 6 p.rm; «fa'Oifar and Tee Xw trader, fully
anv night ami ask u* Dial 7ti2*; Mum ml. A Ta-lor. Mh Row*
^  i vllffc Ave. Telri'htec UZ-TM.
P.S. - Only 16.000 origimvl nulet' _  ifionlii.ate*;. pHlmv-*. wall hang
and It's never been in anv com* I STAR IT ..AS.S Si .out* 2.3 r r . i hu:more. fioc.
petition? Price S2.10O, term'',' I)ĵ .̂r,̂ n sails, stniiile.*'*‘■teel ritt* Sviul for suiierb tjiillt Book
too. If ging. outlfeinid bracket. Ii IkIi
8.32: a 6 X 22-inch motif; two 
6 X 11: eight in  X 2; directions. 
-"~TtilRTV*4^iV£ -."C £  
cuujs tno stamps please) for 
this pattern lo Laura \Vhceler, 
care of Kelowna Daily Courier, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front St. W„ 
Toronto. Ont, Print plainly 
p a tte rn  number, you r  
NAMt; and ADDRESS.
1965 Necdlccrnft Catalog — 
200 designs. 3 free patternsl 
MORE to crochet, knit, sew, 
embroider, 2.3c 
•'Decorate with NetHllecraft" 
-  fal iilnii-, iHwv liook packed 
witli 2X» pattern' fm' top dec* 
Orafau’ accc>i'oiic4 'liown in •' 
i idi a-filled nmiiu.. Applique co* 
fij l
INVENTOR DIEII
BELLEVUE. Ohio (AP) -  
Claud Foster. 92, millionaire tn- 
witfortfid
Monday after a long Illness. 
Foster Invented the Gabriel au* 
tomobile horn and was the de­
veloper of the first practical au­
tomotive shock absorber. He 
gave nearly 14,000.000 In 1052 to 
16 hoipitals and orphanagea and 
to Western Reserve University.
WHEN BUYING 
A HOME. . .
If one half wants locaiion while the 




476 Listings Provide You With Both
way trader, top racing record, 
registered miinlrer 1066. $1,500, 
complcle. Contact Budge .hikes. 
Capllnno Shipping Co.. Vnncnii* 
Phone collect Ml'.'l-tUllt.
hU ST BE BOLD. 1964 METEOR
8 cyln. autoinatic suitioii wagon.
■till under warrimty, I'.S, iiiid 
P.H., radio, deluxe cm lop car* 
rler, Full price S'.'.dfa), (luuncing?
ptisslble, For further iiiformn* _ ........
tloii telephone collect, 512.81 It), pv RCNABOIT WH1I -D II.P. 
Vernon, 27tL |.|(iciru' tm t Mercui> motor,
ONE^UWNElT't'Afl WIIAT ‘/'"iple'e outfit In;
offers! ID.M) HuicK lordor ' i l m i . | ' u u d i l i o i i ,  SI.OM. ( nil, 
full.v equipped, A.l co.uhnon,' "„1 ’ St. oMclephonc
J, E. tewart, Telephon# 761* .     ‘ ‘
4810. Ifi PD.VrUUN BOATS ITIO.M FAC-
lory to you. Safe family bonting 
for suiumer enjoyiueni. Cun be 
seen at Tween I.nke Resort. 
Oyama or telephone 518*3.525 for
mT nYEviioLET four  door
•«<Ian. automatic. Will accept 
trade or low down payment, 
balnnee easy terms. Telephone





1.106 Old Vernon Rd, 
Keluwna






'I crry colored towel*. *o handy to have 
in bathroom. Siiindard *i/e, Q / l  
Sale, each .O H
Children's Canvas Oxfords
Machine washable, while, round toe. 
Size* I I  - 3.






III SANOTSF.ll.CRArr. l),nihle 
convert 'op, 7u li p, Mer- 
ciiiy miUxuinl co..r̂ Avte with
lOta CIIF.V, NOMAD STATION, rxini* Perfect .faiiipe.toeleijhonr
EXI'l'.DlfoU ('.Ml TOPSrio'ft’,
«Afi f*0\M  f.u.fe!.«i.*tlilAi II ti VIAII I IRA19.52 MORRIS MINOR CON 
verllble,. givkl top, battery, 
brakes, llio or best offtr. Telo* 
phono 762.8272,,  tf
i»56 RUIC|Cr"frDOR jfARD'* 
t»ip, 6 cyl,, autiminilc. Tele* 
phone 762-J671 after 5;,30, 277
m i  FORTreFYilNFER maiT*
Inc mdlor. and ir(inMui'i''ionl
m YlwN'n A(n.:6N V kilm iii di,
new tnpi white walls,' standard. 
’6 cvl rcleulKv.ie XtP.udllH ', ,, tf,
likiA DIH'A'Tr,51DNZA* MOTOR 
C> cl#. Telephon# 76221376. |77
fibregia-s, $R10\ It ft,, M60. I156 
Bt, Piiul'Bteninuice In lane.
48. Auction Sales
AUrriON BALE 'EVKRY WEIL 
tieMlny evening at 7:30 n.ni, nt 
th# dpine, next to Diive-in ihea* 
ire nt l.elihcnd Road, Keloyynn 
.Aur^uhttteidfetitejUwJaiLtiidiqijifattfeAlIfcUMwi#
Men's Sport
.Short slc.’vc. assoncd *iyles in plain*,
a£„„ww„#,alf,-ipu.iiwiiind'-,.:wh6Wtk'L.,tenii-GliC,n.‘*.hi<(w.,,:LVllftC,, 
Ueg, 2,MR to N.s, dh-i
Special y '
Ladies' Headsquares




Navy blue denim. Size 6 only. O Q  
Reg, 1.2V. Special e v #
Adjustable Window Screens
SVootlen I'rume, fji/c IB" x 2K", / A  
50 onl yr Ret?, 1: 10; Spec ;v e a. ’ ̂  ̂
Ladies' Shorts
fill V
cotRui. \iii'ic i\ ol colors. Sizes
10 - iS, Keg, 2,'iS, Speciiil
Natural Wicker Hong Kong Chairs for Your Patio or Deni
In fact, almost any room in the htnisc could use these coniforlablc baskci-slyle 
chairs. Slurdy wroughi iron, fromcs arc ligluisciglu; v 
In niRural \sickcr colour, ' '
.5617 nr 76.W210, tf
'AUCriON,-,''.''faA:r Il1(7IIWAv|
AuctlonMidket; c\ery Tliui’?da' 
at *.r,0 p,i.!, j.ifa., u-* .'I'll ,'U'ir. 
gteds. Wr.huy siul .'eU ,evfr,’'j , 




• ♦ if^CORPORATKD a** HAY IbZa




A bold breed of 
Canadian beer. .
A men’e beer.. 
aged for
premium flavour •#• 
•low-brewed
lUCKV
ta s te !
washiihle
ifff liinim delimy! photut 
762.2224
Thift a(iv#fti*erri9f'''» f*’>? pi,ninhad ©r diaplayad by tha Uqu 
Cont/oi Boaf  ̂or by Iho GovornmanI of Brlllah CoIiimNA
Realtors Urge Councillors VALLEY PAGE
Speed Highway Action"11
-  V e rio *  imum 
e i lisie IhissBbwe RitiUi
jEstst# BMjrd mnesl Hw: 
V vn m  em m m d  
ifer
tita' iaiefetiar ♦ i  
Hatm’<0 dm V c# V 
T»* “» '• te -tto * . •!«*
tirt«d «0».-5i vs. -.jrzsauc* mu 
seMtAMif tait kfatami «!' £t» 
e*ts*$y st rfc-sf * 
io M  tteterad ir o jtc t* ' 
t l *  fie ttjo *  pmmd am dm  
iwaeftw* «)f tita leai e«.i»te 
fe«f« _tlM' tsf»t %a mmm f: 
feiiis'iaMKiiSSBee weisk* 
m. idkfe tesidmu «t iJm
coAM W Sjr *la» v if i nfel 
a  VcfW » or avert km * h*.' , 
tefiV-i te dt tjbc cA certjA ty at tfec 
IfiKTfetKMI c i tIaC m.VM arttflife l 
t« *d . I
Vm smdMM i* 4  tlMrt m dm,
e i tiSiit boiiLid
rA c e  I I  ik m w s a  ©a i i .?  c o c iie r . i w r i . .  » .
SupplY Of Water In Yemon 
Reported "Good" By Clerit
m tiosiifci* dt .Qev'taopsMftt 
lave b«(*'kfel ta> d* tSf <d\ 
VenM* « *i b*i|F amM  te*l 
lewtiiis* fes i, result s t Ifet  i*fe *|
I v fe i felxMit M  pm cc*t ®v«r IMBLI 
la  l«e t »  V m to* tfee twraover| 
m drm . fevff i|4 i- Msaaef i 
,re « l tJa petitioa to the cotna*; 
fcsl thea preseafod several le t-; 
ters troro vartoas rea l es-tate;
Armed "tovasion Of Hilitia" 
On Vernon Camp At Weeliend
t y r ^  dixmg I VERKCK4—Abaot 1 .m  mem-1 »a * B C. Dara*«ei dt Ketawa#
fet B...C Caaadiaa A r« y f '15 to Ita  mm.> eammm^ei by 
fesfeaay w*t b e ^ ^ w e ifte a . iM^^jtta loaiu » 'ili ««verg.« Col B. M. CasseraR..
OTUJL H f fE lB f lE ©  the city el VerssMi tMs *e*jLeiW ifc. g  c. RegisMfct «1 New
H #s* ktters pr®v«d that aa-: ta attend aaaaai sagiaiei tsskuzA ■ a v »ig.?y.;.>ta.r ,.t5 to Ita  ate6‘ 
terert m real ertaS*' m V e rae *:tr i4R »* at Chm tmm.% casnp. f Lt, Cel- W. t .
bad be«e« *bowa tooa .scasy -fed-'-All >amu w iii fa rW '^ te - ast
fef'4«5 areas m Casafea, aafe the j««#s e l taetic-ai ira * * ;4  ea- tesaditsa el
V&aM  States- la  mm case d-tradm  a id  ' tan w ra rv  frcaa Ite-tkbrirtete w ait©  ' Naawoxer tO 5ii EveS* COffi-rrtra  ite«.5ra^e_waat- reyjBsi«i:t this years u*mss-4 at
ed to s u n  a lac'tery »  V e rw a s 'w a i keam tiam rs 
*feK * w toid esnpfey »
‘The c-osE-piaBy is s tu l ai-tefes'ted- ■ ¥%#&# eaere ise-s- a ie  dti.gxmd 
' ESiiit E’El'UiSl juJB̂W t&C' ltO!C]4.t-l£SB ci lil.Uii-UE' SkVH ■Uj’?©' vl .: 'S
tJa* kvgJaaay » « a j« ** aad tactrrs ia  dae ever-
i Other a i;re s t« i parties
ica’-ated e-isewfeere. The I c a i f e ] * , * f ^  
sajfe tk ii is a seraoas- prcfclesai*® '^'-^ m ils  wiJl bej;i3 *.n.,.SKi
tIrtBf feftw 19 fkm  mebrn m
dm VtrtMM: F ire  {>cf«rtt»art.
R ro ta l 0*  c ity  parksBf lota 
w ill be iocreased troco 13 to  19 
a iiukotb, e lec tive  Seid. I .
M cintortt. M cVicar. Ita u le y  
aad Company fe»ve bee* ap. 
pointed aufeitors lo r the C ity of 
VERNON -  C ity *»fm eer|?»toAv«. w-bkh w*'wadlMiv«b(e*BiVer»0*.
Dave Mk-Eay has teM cosaarilloeenpteted has b e t* held up be-s 
toat the susf^v- of water was'cause the allocatioB Iram  the| 
good., and toere shofeki be- no'fovem m raat has- not been -re-| 
problem unless some u idor^ice jved- F ioro kdd ®o ih* c ity } 
seen circ-sissstaace shosild arise.-istree'ls w ill' 'be washed down to:
He said that w o f h «  toe roads‘ heep t t o m  c k a n .  J
was ia i-ts fin a l stages. Work oo; M a itia * wdl be p lacet on tbej
-ifleats at Kal Beach and the ' 





OYAMAr-r.iEdcd by Major A. E, Ar-SK*!
t'd' CvBvXm SccilUsh Reg,i-" Ciifadjeri a iii 
meE.1 cf ViC't-or'ia aad Naaai-“ vo‘ -la the to-iS ifafafae-r t-'-„r.sy jaie 
'iW  t'5 1-5# IE.CS? -cwamaaded toe 0>.'«ui.a yilsy
b'*’ Lt. Ool 51- W. E- A£.atv- la a: toe ©-cY.v;.c;.v̂ iUc.y Ha.c
Races- wvic eaxfafd
VERNON -  Po«s and their
 ................  > a w ik rs  are p e rfe c t** the ir
|ie ie  tW  w wk v® tiw  b e a c h e s ] w-cwk _ evw y T fe w s^y  at 1.39 
le r tius sprjs*.. He said to*' work; p ea- a  Ptos®e Park, la  pwefsar^ 
c« to# c«&ce>,sicia and bato'-UfOn f« r toe cl^mencw 
'te'-ses was fasushcfe. ' wtoeh well be he^d a  the
m  the nvce c e n U e :» ^ -«  i t
.b u ^ s g . 'M r ,  McKay sato that \e iiw «  k to  Ih
- the toe  had is nea-iHig com- Thcs spev-ta.l haisiters class i*  
.-piei:-tav«. He haa had se-veraii s-i-WKsored by toe & *ver h ta r 
. ■ &;scu-ssj*s w ito  Fue- Cfcef Fred'' Otwdicace Ccab w a^r the ^  
jC'toe* Lirfae. Ih e  pc-lice budding is rextson d  M r*. I -  BrovaM. la - 
fwcwewdis,*. afajiough socrc oc-Uy . tefcj.vted jptecfakws are wel* 
IS air!.W'tpaled la s-upidy is-g toe ' cwt.-co.
U O N H . M EIC IEB 
. . .  Get CFaHinf
«4«HKia um m.9 M  m . s rg ts  m pm us- >-»'vr*ri>i%!«ai i - • «  . . u  ^
alfecti®.! iiot miy rt'a l estate.i**^ ^  »-e«ke«i so
but ©toer bistoess, M a jw  ti|» camp.
woed Ric« said that he ap^pres-i-l 
aied the spifait m wiuch toeeriJG *''i*d  Pmk «# eofelfer the mom  «wA tUrt Veras*
ewt*- awte* « • tois vmai f«».:ha» sM benefetod h m  toe m-
l̂l|ll-'k.ta»w.< yj,nf f̂f-WT .talTTl ^1*  wm.-llin* *- 4OT.WT *a* ■» W»*wa> aw y |  ^ 5$r-|.
'-'kugi-way'S vM  sim rter had! 
"feated i-to«g iy wter-e at mmM- 
fac„ to i afatsfert w«i»M km delay-le p n  Track Meet iimers 
Go Forward To U y  Even!
uwi -bearc.i which wexe to ar- f w  the fsrst ti;;-# a begua*
€'■ SciVyr'a li!.ghl»-Jr*lers c-f g-rfa-"-' «ace?-_wvie eaxa»® iu-O" 5- The tonn wc«t fw' j-j.,--i-'j vl*?,* u- curteatiy usfeer 
Y-s;,v«'.w-ver ? lta  iy  125 a i e a v - ^  the K ^ a r y  bii,iMsag is m ie r -  every Friday-ese-ftisg a
ccayirisxfaed by i t ,  Cd- C. B-  ̂ way. S»sie pwol'Ic-fas had Iw-e® Salnx-e Arm . »t toe hor«\e fef
CiJTKitw’J. :i The « v c ra * .e i bccyde cdsc-test esco-uai«ed la  the re c re a te *  ikjj-, ai’sd k l i ’s. G, Deye, Arms-
T-'^R'^'kv Mo'uBtain Eaa-'WWi woe -by Gsx^ge Grahaaa.: cen-je »sie wito water tables, - t*g.e K » d  N.isseUw® haafekra 
!ger> fef kaitkMC'S a a i Rev«l-'‘ f e i i  Parker. R&sescary Pmke.i b rt ttas was a ?#isv«rt pro^eas.} as»d dogs are bciag taaght bjr 
lifew e ' »  to  125 d m ‘ es» -,P a tnc ia  A «.tevs. Csris M ar-, Sad te®u-are coavpAet* a®d sat-' Mrj- L, B ravtM  and M r*. l>„ 
'‘ s'-fes^efe by ,M-a,a« F® *«eit. ,'chvk- J y ie  awd Sxa:ft %«otoe-; ijJas'-Vfaf-y. aaa levels iss toe , EiisdtTd assisitfe by is»sB,be*s 
Wtesimssw 'iteptw a cf - Ask#® Gattoe. and Turk-'yifecMsscai ;*ya> l«r to# \m  cted.w»iw a,cfe,
New W'estascaster '& ! i® T5 1* ,»f\t'rty»a-^ iS-tf pws-Ci.? w ere fei-s-us-sv*., |{,ece,i.,54y fflasse* w-W« h«hi to
s«faSK,ys.a$stea by L*- C M - H - ' '̂ ‘1,..* T tsvs tts  have « «  ca,;«d fo r i fx ja *  ts id  KaaiiJ-egw, where n  
fiWaae-iraa l i k e  "s r e x a a s ^ ^ -  H*-S5«. fass* i*  asizxmi.. w&ie ta.;3se tea^va i r f  the vtob is to few Isasgedu
*  "  ' M -i.'fcsii' 'S ' lid  Stovsi C--sawia* AfSiy to.,AsSM, tl-Jivs -is*- -evtoV y-e-ii-U'e fiv.^4s,*> -s,*«a wwaifas w-ese da-
■fa n  fatex-' «„:to;;ga**#i by
Says U te  Levd 
Will Stay Firm
fawly S'teady m
*4 zm i ovA-m* were take* by fwak Jy**' l i  I *  * i  l''€ «-l 
:isw gwveiiMstew.. , it, I  TaSaS. d.,sts**
A M m m m G  -  Th* w to i|  »©>•» le -ii 
track *a*!*t ,sp»4sw*fe by fcraaehiB. Case®**!.,
33 c f tie* R eja l Caawfeiw i * * j » p  ^  B o ji I f r l f
U x* pU t* at to*' Anss,itoc*« Heal. J. HawVasts
taM m im  pom is m  i'm t t l .
This i i  dm f ilto  eon&arwtive’ 
year fa r th i* event known as' 
the y««to tr'sajBg f im , tseamj- 
iy  thus immr Oiyi-ap-? tra « a g  
l-'sl*8,, ?h# p '* '» 0  jmrt-wwe t» m- 
gTafee toe ihysrral ftosess stanfe- 
aife e l to * jsftunfstwt..
-VlAciiSiaa Ariaasge -swul m».t,w3to toe- Hatef fc+mto 
toiwe was m  feswds to i l  :» |Cf»w«a,. sasl iw  la t*  ievvl 
«a-s*es it*a  iwea icis-i %» Yema®,, ,Ms»i*.y was W3 M- 
, m i m feis c f « a *  toe kw a is *- - j  expert ,, ,-ja  j-#af.iae aaxa
-  -#CM_ tiiW 'Siss., i- i toe h ighway s .to to j -t* i« -  to-is, fevei toe- t« S  « l J - iv  ■ f  ............. .•
Ect S)3ves-l-ei, kased- Six M,efyier said *« wfet* it * i i l  be-ga to fer«»P C-t,sa3..«.s Rrgim-et. Ti«r i-i-fac-d
S. wotod take a tww-l to toe s,*:,a, -A ll feagg« i f  ■','' -a
ter cJ iagfewa,ys and was «*- tkxxbng is past. M'Ur.tteTs c-J i t *  i«
SkP 't'©Am/ 3Vilv'-l-J''iKl.*wUi
W5,a be Iwssd I'JiAay - -Jufa |  *t 
St -It*-r’-a'-ifasi i  
,*rt -IvAy 5
%4 \  ‘*fgS
i-!̂ . C''©'!
M iK iy
Mit-. î . Mkia F.lffeB> ■ tidiLwl ti*e
t>¥t' l'v.3 Y ivfaAo
11)̂  O'w.̂
,vV4i«fa>te »«a me cv£«i'»ei^ v# -,fai!:«g gtad-#-
kv# »*■» vkfa'i* twfau:®ug 3v*s«- i. - ' i
es^haw a-fav. twe« c*.iw3  fv« 4£- eM'-rvw.e? w t*« d*gs aswl
,f,'fa-ai»-e c»'»e>j*,ge zm a *  -ii’'-y'"-a '.r-aa«'4, vvm  iiJ  ih.Tm<  ̂ a
t U n A  - z i  V-CSiWi*'-,' ,-.t-,:r.-Ka '..-iV*-i
C:;iy Gae** i*,a Gaice®
I couraged to fea tois. •"tw. w  ■sj-.tt-.a i.yads'aiJ'teis.i w-eie i.iS.aaz.€!a i;»r « *  rtiq ^ iie g ,:new acaa »  chS-J-ge-cl to * ocg
Barbara! AM Twrik s«d a f e e c is r i * iv ^  I S  ^■■vhavdJ have reac-befe fev' . t^vivwva., _ ■im.vmi |,«-r-pa,-'fwte»iS-r lifer*»a ifetjy-h itepaq l a - i g g i e e f a . e  «*d-keca
toe f w  at t l *  oyttet i*e*-t Pe*«- 5-Ti.itit,:« «»■'-© asd it« 'v «  Ifo e ‘Sv>vremt«’r ttiee iag Wia i M.r Gaev-ee retk«:tsi a w w
w : t *  :fe«xta «H ‘-t* ?,feiy'd f  i* !,3 «y a i; fcies-caa *aa few** haea to i«- 
: ,Mj '> l i  SniHiea}.et’s, li-w iy  Bi-yve wifa wa«> *e-
G uis i l  asfil under 
Byrmnw, Becky Ftkr 
Boss,.
G i r l s  i# - il GeraMea* BOW aad a-ruv« shifaia be takea., . . .  .
Sk'hm.a-us-. Cn'v- E'eg:i.ic-ee.f iiave  and tt*  take tevet --y-ad-H wfefafi fvdfaws
lfey» il  m4 -iiasiet -■- €,, M-»s-fa.-a.ii t.iy»t j *  h-ad fs-.kefe i*eat«fe|w-:her*- »\ te-,'"’ Mr. Tw'i'tw-* S:*.»4 * s-tai.t Iw* ■w*e--.|-s
hurrt, Beh Melteisj... IbfagRfati*fal»t*s at, tfee .»vertii»i| w - ' 3 t & , j   ' --— ■-■'---...  -''   ..■"■■'.........
^ i h * .  "fate -rB.mis-t«c la  w hich the *K.3*-j
lies! ilc  f SJtMl) SflCC'i:-̂  
$ llanahiM fm  I I J 9
I  rrwua B9 . 3 Mgies Mmdk &g 
IBih-way I I  tha-Fiit
Wiaaers wiJl a® la Ltimby lo r'l 12*13 B«ih Goe'iti.««,:i;,’ -t'r- had ais'MJ'efe toe twrnbia's 
»€«# d h a te iw i^ w * toe aaBtiS’taaky Parkau^a. Grw* Ik * - *1 toe.y i*-d toe hgkway
f,<ha.EEi«.«s w-a thas f»  to toe|®*^' , ,, . , ,
caast fsw Ite  - fw v iw iil -n jte i. | G uH  1*-13 ■•■- Uhda Mow-,
F«a©wa®g is a lis'l -w-wner-s; jkugiaia Hiwkto-s.. O » r 1 e a e 
iteys ih y .. li:B i# e i -  C-alv»1 nwderfa
I Bajs H-IS — Itsy B«s?,
Gifis teste Patoe| Mttih Jam# -— Ciris i?*lS
cary: ttesHse Casemeat and
Bevwly Scte&aut. 
HeaL 
Buy I  ihlS, Mila
B0>»-s,
tie: 3- A. 
Ritoert
Bernice liafea Maw,, :r*a  ,jcars.
t® a *,xlv€'i’ pteTteii 
Ciiy E£g-®«w M thay sgtd,:': 
■■‘1 ¥v,fald fckve ,kih to.i6ig.mg to w  
Ki*si*'F was w td  fas haSiii, Icas; 
tee tifa teca m  bwa-j
faffijiar i« a t,K fe i Si to * Jkts-t'i
Boyi I I  ajwt ua«kr, M yard*
.  I,. Hob Meteod. ?. ■ Billy: 
Keetotoa. 3- Revto Smith.
G irli I I  and «i«lrr. 89 yardi
— 1, Stuley Enaiiier, 2. Paliy 
Ward. 3. Deltoie Hartsymchuk.
Ekiys 11*13. 50 yardi -*  I. AI* 
vui Gowtirk, 2. Brian CoerUen,
3. Stanley PtrkiitsoBi.
G ir l*  1245. 59 yard* — 1  
D awve Casement. 2. Bernice 
B»fber.
Bttof 11 and under, 7$ yards;
— I C Medhurst, 2. Rick SyU 
vrfae r. 3. Jack Vanderstaar.
Girl* 12-13. TS yards — 1. 
MrU-n Blatner, 2. Dianne Case- 
n.'te, 3 Virginia llawktns,
Iknfa 1243. 100 yards -  Alvin 
Gowitck. Brian GoerUen. La.rry 
Mtljrod.
G irls  12-13. 100 yards—Bridget 
Mrtman. Bernice Bleber, .
Boys 14-15, 100 yards — Roy: 
Ross, I
Gtrls 144S, 100 yards — l4 mn < 
Dunkley. Alixe Heal. Leslie! 
Pothecary.
Boya 16-17, 100 yards -  S. 
Heal.
Glrla 16-17,100 yards — Geral- 
dean Schmaus, Leslie Pothe­
cary.
Boys 12-13, 220 yards — Alvin 
Gowlick, Wayne FredrlcE 
Boys 14*15. 220 yards — Cal­
vin White. David Simpson.
Girls 14-15. 220 yards -  Lynn 
Dunkley, Helen Blatner.
Boys 16-17, 220 yaids — S. 
Heal.
Boys 12*13, 440 yards -  Ren 
Hill
Boys 14*15, 440 yards — Mark 
Husband, Ron Bieber.
Boys 16-17, 440 yards -  Dick 
Widcinan,
Boys 14-15, MO yards — R, 
Aspinall, B. Casement 
Boys 14-15, Pole Vault -  
■•'“Dtv«-''SlmpMOr-"-*‘...
aw l Pot -  Boys 1243 — Kan 
Hill, Wayne Fredricks,
Girls 14*15 — Lynn Dunkley, 
Shirley Nelson.
Boy* 16-17 -  R. Aspinall. Ikl 
Sylvester, B. Casement.
Girls 16-17 -  Atixe Heal, 
Boys 14*15 — Mark Husband, 
Ed Sylvester.
Discos »  Girls 16*17 -  Geral* 
dean Schmaus.
Boys 1243 -  Ken HiU, Wayne 
I'rcdricks.
Girls 1445->Beverly Schmaus. 
Boys 14-15 — Mark Husband, 
Calvin White, David Simpson. 
Girls 12-13 — Helen Blatner.
Virguua Hawkiar- 
Boys to ll 
D. Widefnaa. R, AtpaaM-
C uls I I  a ^  uadrr Debtee 
llarasymchuk. ShMley B ru « *r. 
Anna Bieber.
Boys 12-13 — Creg BewseW, 
S. Parkinson.
G irl* 14*15 — Miriey Netioo. 
Beverly Schmaus.
G irl* 16-17 — Shirley Nelioo.
Boy* 11 and under — Bob Mc­
Leod, Rick Sytveilcr, Jim  M a s ­
ters.
Boy* 14-15 — Roy B o ii. Ron 
i Bieber.
f te  real e*i*t-e tegid wal 
^ ' r t #  toe nijfiirter ia to* ae*j' 
fat-iiie.
8Mt BaU Thraw — G irL 11 
and under — Becky Fehr. Mar­
garet Sidney. Becky Danatlankci.
Boy* 11 and undtr — C Mrd- 





Jewellery k  Watchmaker 
l lf l  E L U i ST.
Think of aU the advantages 
Vauxhall Viva offers you 
over other small economy cars
(more power, more room, more tnink spaî , more i^yle)
IXPORT
P L A I N
( ir  F I I  T F R  T IP  
C I G A R E T T E S
F I L T B W  K I N Q S
irx .
I "‘' t  • 1
mine
— - — "
n
Viv« aciltn
Stein is a traditional, all-malt beer. 
LongoV aging gives every bottle 
that BIG STEIN  FLAVOUR; that 
‘‘real biecr” flavour! Switch now. 
Say, “Make Mine Stein!"
Now consider this;
Doesn’t it make sense to buy Viva while 
you get an extra special deal during our 
Success Car Sales Celebration?
Besides,i l l  tlic fuel economy, easy parking and manocuvrabiliiy Sec Viva today. And while you’re at il, inspect Viva's big
you expect from an economy car, Viva delivers some special brother Victor. Vauxhull’s Victor 101 is the aulombbilc that pun
bonuses, Like a powcri'iil 50 horsepower engine, A 10,76 cubic low-cost motoring In the traditionally elegant class,
foot trunk, liandsomo styling. And a generous umouni of room
ibr.ibUr- adults.:,                  -..... ................................................................................ ,-.J,:..-„...............
With all its c.xtra rcatures, Viva's a good buy anytime. But V  A  U  X ,  M  A  I#  I *
during the .Success Car Sales Celebration, it’s easier than ever Success Car
la,ow n on6..Vauxhullff!f(!!ynliuu dealers are Gcl6braling.lh64r6mGn*»«*<«.»i.«««igllll» 
dous sales success of all their models bV giving the kind of deals Celebration 
that will make a Viva fan celebrate right along with them. is now In 
Mlswlngt A • S N k N A t  M O T O n a  VALUK
O 'K E IF E  OLD V IEN N A  




Ihiiidvtiiiumtnt ii aot putiliihiil or (jiipUrtd bif Hi* 
Liqwf C«nt(ol Bond (K by tht Govirnmint ol 6(iliih Colunitiii,
■ ’ / J -  '
Sat yovr local Vauahall-Pontiac doalor'
V444I
AUTHORIZED VAUXHALI^PONTIAC DEALER IN KELOWNA
 ...........  ' ,..............  ^  A  v ^ ^ w " r \  A A ■ ■ ■...... ' ....................................
1610 i'Miiidusy ,Sireeli kviuwiiui B .C <
I Dc'suio to watch ' Tulcscope'’ oa VOOC*TV,’Frlilnya nt »:ta p.ia, and "TTio HoBuo*'' on ,CH1JC-TV, Thursdayn at lOiOf) p.m.
'■ '' ' 'fa’ "" '• ■ I ' \  '■;■ \ '  '' ] '* i'
